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McLEISTER’S 

Cough 
Balsam 

AND 

LaGrippe 
Tablets 

are a sure cure for 

Coughs, ^ 
Colds, 

AND 

Hoarseness, 

25c. a package, at our 
Drug Store. 

J. McLEISTER, 
Druggist and Stationer 

Glasses that 

I Beautify ! 
< Eye strain causes that worn. 
< worried look which mars other- 
S wise beautiful features. 
X This cau be removed by cor* 

rect and up-to-date glasses. 
Our neat Rimless Eye Glasses 

and Spectacles please the most 
exacting. 

5 MISS CUDDON, 
5 Refracting Optician. 

Watches Again! 
No matter how often we re- 

vert to our Watch Talk, we 
believe it is bound to do good 
each time for Watches are being 
bought and sold every day. 

There will never be a better 
time to talk Watches than right 
to-day. ^ 

The largest stock in the county 5 
to choose from. 

H. R. Ciiddon, 
Watchmaker, Jeweller and 

Optician, 

ALEXANDRIA, • - ONT. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
NEWS NOTES GATHERED BY INDUSTRIOUS 

CORRESPONDENTS OF GLENGARRY’S HOME PAPER. 

Crooked Spectacles 
and badly fitted frames are unsightly, are worn with discomfort, and are as a 
cause of their optical defeole, a direct menace to health and eye sight. 

Yon save these annovances by having yonr optical work done by us. We 
take every pains in fitting our oases, giving relief and comfort, to the wearers 
at a very moderate expense. Examination of eyes free. 

D. A. Rcfincdy 
Jeweler and Optician, - Lancastc. 
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March Specials 
You can save money by taking advantage 

of our special prices on PRINTS and COT- 
TONS this month. 

20 pieces of regular 10 and 12cent prints 
in dark or light patterns, cut any length. 
Scents per yard. 

Grey pottons worth 7, 8 and 10 cents 
for 5, 7 and 8 cents. 

Bleached Cottons special values at 5, 8 
and 9 cents. 

Lawns, Embroideries etc, at special low 
prices for February. 

Crockery Special- 
Odd lots of plain or decorated crockery 

to the value of $1.50 will be sold for $1.00 and 
one lot only to each buyer. 

You will find low prices in every line this 
month at THE EXCHANGE. 

Yours truly, 
J. F. CATTANACH. 
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The Famous Buckley Hat 
on sale at 

SABOURIN & CAMPEAUS 

Do you want to be in the fashion— 
the Buckley hat will put you there. A 
deep unfading black and a felt that never 
gets out of shape—suc\i is the color and 
material of tho Buckley hat. Come and 

see them, when you try one on and take a 
glance at yourself in the mirror, we know 
you’ll be satisfied with your up-to-date 
appearance. 

Sabourin & Gampeau, Main St. Alexandria. 
’Phone No. so. 

Maxville 
Mien Aggie McKillioan of Vankieek Ilill 

spent Sunday in town the guest of ^re 
Don. P. McDougall, She left here for 
Martintewn where she will spend some 
time. 

Miss Jennie C. McDougall of Ottawa is 
spending the week with her parents here, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McDougall. 

Messrs. Wilfrid and Dan H. MoDougail 
spent Wednesday in Alexandria. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Leslie of Alexandria 
spent Sunday in town guests of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McDougall. 

Hie many friends are delighted to know 
that Mr. Duncan P. McDougall who has 
been so long and seriously ill, is making 
rapid progress towards complete recovery* 

Quite a number of our sports attended 
the hockey gamein Ottawa Saturday even- 
ing. 

Among those who attended the funeral 
of the late Mrs. Burne, last week, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Connor, Mrs. D 
Soott and Mrs. Ashman, nee Gertie Scott, 
of Ottawa. 

Mr. Jaa. Burney, representing the In- 
ternational Harvester Co., spent a couple 
of days in town last week. 

Mr. Ad. Marjerison has purohased a new 
Bain waggon from Mr. H. Alguire, which 
be will take to the North West, with him. 

Mr. and Mrs J. P. MoDongall spent a 
few days in Montreal last week- 

Mr. Edwards opened bis batter factory 
on Tuesday with excellent prospects for a 
busy season. 

Detective L’Etoile of the G. T. K. spent 
Tuesday in towm on basinees. 

On account of a printing contract receiv- 
ed frem the Ontario Ooveroment, the 
Advertiser was kept busy last weak. 

\ ^ SIMPSON’S OLD STAND. 

REV. K. McKAY, 
Pastor Presbyterian Church, Maxville. 

An anniversary meeting of tbe induction 
of Rev. R. McKay Pastor of tbe Presbyter- 
ian Chnrcb, was held m the Church Hall 
Wednesday eveniog. the Rev. H. D. Leitch 
of St. Elmo being chairman. The attend- 
ance of members was well np to tbe mark 
and the evening’s proceedings were thoro- 
nghly enjoyable. Tbe great feature was 
the canceHation of the mortgage on the 
chnrch property, the lifting of which is a 
subject of mutual congratulation among 
the members generally. 

In common with all other Canadian 
chartered banks, the local branch of the 
Bank of Ottawa, has received instructions 
re the collection of American silver, which 
will be shipped out of the country. For 
this step, tbe government is to be com- 
mended, and DOW, if they would only col- 
lect all tbe twenty cent pieces and four 
dollar bills, our joy would be greatly in- 
creased. 

We see by the local papers that the fam- 
ous “Blue Tom,” who has terrorized the 
people of these northern townships for 
many a day, has been arrested on a charge 
of burglary, at Grant's Corners. As this 
individual has been a menace to tbe public 
weal for many moons, we trust that the 
coanlies’ officials will see that jnstice is 
duly meted out. 

The Congregational Manse was tbe 
scene of a gathering on Friday evening in 
which joy and sorrow were intermingled, 
the occasion being a '‘Farewell” tendered 
by the Pastor, members and adherents of 
the Congregational Church, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. McDougall, who leave on Tues- 
day next to take up their home in our great 
new western heritage. The attendance 
was very large and while all expressed tbe 
deep regret they entertain at the de- 
parture of such estemable citizens and re- 
spected Christian workers, at tbe same 
time they joined in wishing them God 
Speed and much material prosperity in 
their new home. Ever since tbe organ- 
isation of the Congregational Church in 
Maxville Mr. and Mrs. McDoag-%1] have 
been active members, and for years, they 
have been most efficient officers of tbe 
chnrch and its affiliated societies, and rs 
Rev J. T. Daley, who was chairman of the 
evening said, be had no doubt but that in 
their new home they would exert the same 
Christian influence, which ever tends to 
inculcate that principle of righteousnesfl 
which alone ezalteth a nation. During 
the evening Mr. McDougall was presented 
with an Oxford Teacher’s Bible and a 
purse, while McDougall was made 
the recipient of a beautiful alligator hand 
bag. Mr. McDougall, on behalf of Mrs. 
MoDoogoU and himself returned slncera 

thanks to tbe donors. In the past they 
valued their friendship!, in the future the^ 
cherish it, and he assured one and all that 
they would watch with prayerful interest 
the ChcUiian work in Glengarry. After 
tbe serving of refreshments tbe happy 
gathering broke np. 

Persons of mature years who assist 
their parents in maple sugar making and 
knew the different stages the sap under- 
went in boiling until it reached that of 
taff V which when hardened on snow became 
frangible. This state indicated that the 
coutents of the sugar kettle were ready to 
be, poured into the receptacles prepared 
for them, in which they orystalixed into 
maple sugar. The hardness, compactness 
and amber color of the sugar loaf of tbe 
best quality as well as the granular ap- 
pearance of broken loaf and the pleasant 
maple taste of the sugar were known in 
years gone by, no one thought of adulte- 
rating either sugar or syrup. Show 
samples of so called maple sugar or syrup 
now found on tbe market to the parties 
alluded to, and they will at once detect 
tbe bogus article. It is satisfactory to 
know that our Government are taking 
steps to have samples of these sugars and 
syrups tested, and when any sample is 
found to have been tampered with, tbe 
name of the manufaotarer as well as of 
the merchant who sella it are published. 

It is noderstood that in different parts 
of the old Eastern district samples are to 
be collected for examination. We fvel 
satisfied that as far as this section of the 
oonutry is oonoerned, nothing but tbe un 
adulterated products will be fQund. 

The following is the result of the 
exarndanations hnid in Form III, Max 
ville Puiblic School : 
Sen. IV. Class—Physiology Examina- 

jtlOQ. 

Bcs.sic McKay, 91. 
W-aUcY Bamh.art, 89. 
Glads<-one McDouga-ll, 84. 
Ed'l’tih Robertson, 75. 
Miaggie McDougall, 71. 
Sleema-n Lovis, 71, 
Joseph pîlon, C8. 
Irvine Steiwart, 63. 
Lc^'tor Leaver, 61. 
Williij .^oberttson, 60, 
AVillie J. Youngi' 51. 
Gordlooi Stewart, 60. 
Mac Grant, 46. 
Lily Empey, 42. 
Florence McRae, 28. 
Lillian Lovih, Mirytle McDougall 

Ru'ssell McDougall, absent. 
Junior IV, 

Nora Daley, 80. 
Genbrude 'Weegar, 71. 
Mabel McKinnon, 66. 
Percy Weegar, 60. 
Elma Stewart, 59, 
Lily Stilels, 63, 
Robert Smiibh, 46. 
Peter 'Wood, 30. 
David Huntieir, aibeent. 

Sen. HI. Class—Comi>03itioin Examin 
atlon.: 

Willie Camjciroffi, 85. 
.Hugh J. McArthur, 82, 
Etta Young, 81, 
Mamie Guay, 81. 
Cassie McAftth’ux, 80. 
Florence McLean, 79. \ 
Fraser Smith, 71. 
Carl 'Daniels, Howard' McDougall 

John McDougall, absent. 

Lancaster. 
Mir. James Betlmme left here on 

Tuesday of last week for the Can- 
adian Month West, 

Mr. Wm. Harrisoai, CornNvall, was 
in itiown on Wednesday last. 

Mr. J. D, McAn'hfur, contractor, of 
AVinnipeg, who has been visiting fri 
ejidis in this vicinity, left for home 
on Tuesday of last week. 

Mr. IAA’DI. Niohiolson, who was in 
town irenewing acquaintances for a 
week or -so, left for Montreal on 
tlhe 14th. 

Mr. and) Mns. P. Robertson, of 
AVilliamtdtiown, were in town Tburs- 
idiay at last w'eck. 

CoDisid’eirtable interest was manifest 
ed in town over the Stanley Cup 
hockey matches 'betwecin the Wan- 
derers of Montreal and the Otta- 
W!a teams. 

The croHsiug on the river over 
the ice is alx»u't finished this year, 
the lice has become vary thin in 
^oHs. 

Mir. IHar.dy, of Belleville, was in 
'town .several dtays last week in con 
neotion with the local branch of the 
C.M.B.A. 

Mir. R. R. McLeuuiaD, of Cornwall, 
Eipent, ïhursdîay of last week in 
town. 

Mr. 'Alex. Dickion attenided the 
Royal Tcmiplar,3 of Temperance 
Dominion ^Alliance Convention in 
Mou'treal laist week. 

Mir. J. D. ‘McArthur, South Lan- 
caster, Y\ias in Mouatreal on Satur- 
day. • 

The .Univeasal Salvage Co., Corn- 
wall, closed their branch store here 
lai3t Aveek. 

Miss E. AVestley, East Front, was 
in town Saturday. 

Mr. AHx. McDonald, wlw> has 
been in. delicate health for some 

time pant, Is improving slowly. He 
left town on Sunday evening on a 
visit to 'London friends. 

On Saturday, the 17th in-st., a lit 
tie 'girl arrived! a't ■‘■he home of 
Mr. A. N. Reay, Soutlh Lancaster. 

Mr. Devine, of Cardinal, was in 
toNvn on Friday.' 

Mr. A. Dickson left for Hamilton 
on Sunday evening to attend a dis 
trict meeting of the R.T. of T. 

The trial of J. McLeod alia.s 
Blue Tom, who was a:rrDsted here 
recently, on a ohargo of burg- 
lary preferred by Mr. P. McDonald, 
of Grant’s C/omers, takes place , in 
Cornwall to-^.dlay, 23rd inst., before 
Judge O’Rieilly. 

After speffiiding some weeks with 
her mioithcr, Mrs. iRiousson, Oak St., 
Mrs. Allard' C'nd infant son, return 
ed to their home in River Beau- 
dette on Saturday last. 

Mrs. Dr. MoNNiat and Miss Ken- 
nedy. of Williamsitowii, were in 
town on Saturday. 

Mrs. L. E. Bailey returned to 
Cornwall on Saturday evening. 

iRobert McGregor, of the Bell 
Telephone slt'aff, Ottawa, arrived 
home 'Sundiay to visit his motheir. 

Mr. Alex, Fergusor, of Queen’s 
College, Kingston passed through 
here on Saturday, having been call 
ed; (home on account of his moth- 
er’s 'death. Much symipathy is felt 
for the family in their bereavement. 

Mjr. Garnet Wiowid:, of the Bell 
Telephone Co., Montlreal, spent Sun 
day at his panenitàl home here. 

Mif. Urban Howard arrived home 
la-st (week. 

Mr. John R. iHarkness wias home 
oto' Sunday. 

Saturday ia«t being St. Patrick’s 
Day, the green ribbon w:a« much in 
evidence abouit town. 

AVe are pleaishd to see Mr. D. A. 
Kennejdy 'back again at hi-s work, 

Miss Golda AA^ood is spending the 
greater part oif tihe week w’ith Cur 
ry Hill friendls. 

Mr. iD. P. Mc.R'ae left here Tues- 

day for Ayletsibury, 'Sask., with a car 
load, of settferh effects. 

Miss Cameïron, of Westmount, is 
visiting frienids here. 

Angus Artnour visi'te(d friends in 
OrnitStown and Montreal this week. 

Mr. Nolan, repretsenting the King 
ston Milling Co., paid' Lancaster a 
visit on Tuesday. 

Melssrs. J. D. McArthur and' J. A. 
McLean paidi Comiwall a visit Tues 
dfay. 

The many firiends of Mrs. Alex- 
ander McRae, 3rd Lanca.Ster, will 
learn with regre^t of her serious 
illness. 

AV. Dewar soldi a Tine driving 
hor^ to Mr. Steel, of OrmstoN^m, 
on Mon(dlay. 

'Rev. Fathen* McRae, of Cornwall, 
w,as the guest of Rev. Father Fo- 
ley Tuetaday. 

J. McPherson, of Dunidee, visited 
friend's on. this side of the ‘St. Law 
rence this week. 

Mr. i&teel, of Onn'îtown, bought 
a number of horses in this vicin- 
ity and took them across the river 
Mondlay. 

Mir. A. J. McDonald died at his 
late residence, River Raisin, after a 
brief illness, aged 80 years. Deceaa 
ed was appareaitly in good health 
up till a few. days before his death. 
His W'ife predeceased him nine years 
ago. He leaves two .sons and two 
diaughters. all at home, to mourn 
his death. Deceased was highly re- 
GpeCtejd; a,nd the surviving members 
of the family have the heartfelt sym 
pathy of the community. The fun 
eral took place on Tuesday to St. 
Andrew’s Cemeiter^L Williamstown, 
and was largely attended, 

Mrs. McEdw'ard, an old resident of 
South Lancaister, died at the resi- 
dence of her son, John, at Sarnia, 
Ont., on Sunday, the 18th March, at 
the age of 84 yea.Tis. She was a 
daughter 'otf the late Hugh McKen- 
zie, Gore, Charlottenburg, and was 
a sister of Mrs. Rodierick McCrim 
man, of the 3rd Con. of Lancas- 
ter. She was married to Mr, AVil- 
liam McEdlvvard, who many years ago 
kept a store at what is now South 
Lanicaisten'. After her husband’s 
death, she removed to' St. Cather- 
ines. Onft., living there with her 
daughter, and. a few years after- 
words moved to Sarnia. She leaves 
four sons and one daughter, James, 
John, Alexander, .AA'iHiam, George, 
and Ellen, tine latter of whom is 
married ibo Mr. Smith, of St. Ca- 
therine, 

The cremains arrived here, by the 
express, on AVefdniOsday morning. Ser 
vice ^N^as heldi in St. Andrew’s church 
at 2 p.m., after which the burial 
Lcok place at the old burying ground 
near 'tbe Lake. A large number of 
pensons wnerc present, thus paying a 
la;.st tribute of respect to an old, 
but not forgotten friend. AVe wish 
to tender the surviving relatives our 
respectful sympathy. 

The Bell Telephone Co. is to bo 
congfiTa,tuLated upon- securing the ser 
vices of our good friend and neigh 
bar, Mr. AVm. Grant, better known 
in fotrmer days as “Centennial,” wiho 
fought, iblejd' and. “died” for the old 
Coirnwall incrosse Club, when' it' 

‘ruled *tiho roost,” in its palmiest 
days—-and in which he Was a veril 
able to'Vicr of strengthv Many a 
time was this old veteran carried 
off thie field of ' battle, wounded, 
scarred and bruised, only to turn 
up at tbe folloNV’ing engagement, 
with more life and. vigor than ever. 
Henoo it became a vsaying — that 
when hlo did happen lo got “laid 
out,’ that the . “funoral wioald 
be indefinitely po»stponed.” He 
left here on Monday — after, 
bidding good bye to all his 
firiends and relations, with tears in 
bis eyes, en route flor Smith’s Falls, 
but intending to remain at Brock 
ville, whiepre he will go to a gymna 
slum, flor a Svieiek, if necessary, in or 
der to undjengo a course of Sprouts, 
with a view of reducing the ajm- 
ount of aidipose tissue, which has 

accumulated oLneo the last time be 
oroi-ssed sticks with th'e old Shamrock 
Lacrosse Club. This treatment is ab 
solutely necessary hoforo he- makes 
any attempt to dllmb the poles—, 
whether for a lunAr observation or 
otherwise—as he oAnnot bo allowed 
“to monkey” wiith! the wires until 
he got.s rid of soadjic of his super- 
fluous avoirdupois i— for, should he 
come in contact with a wire of suf 
ficient jd'egrcc -of ' voltage, ©omc— 
thing might catch fiirc and the fable 
of the Bull in the China shop 
would be Sana 11 potatoes, to the scene 
then ensuiug. Indlecd, we have an 
idea that Graint wxwld have ■ ‘the 
best of the argument. Still the 
oompany do not ;w)aiit their property 
ruthlessly destroyed and scattered 
around the counitry and for this rea 
son it-hie ajbove preventative steps are 
necessarily itaken. Sorry, wn are to 
part with him, fop, In the words 
of poor La,ucb|tin, “He La » 
good, Found, siniew^y, seirviceablo 
afcpapping young mian,” and in the 
words of the poiet we would say 

Dear old Bill, 
Thou has left us, 
And thy, loss we deeply feel — 
But may you soon return. 
With youT pockets full of Bills, 
For we know by sad experience, 
The value of “de Cash.” 
Mrs. Oooney-Rooney, of Pike Coun 

ty, Missouri, after a short sojourn 
at Atlantic City, will spend a. few 
weeks, this summer, as the honored 
guest of 'Mts. D. G. McBean, of 
“Arter Blair Cottage,” South Lan- 
cai'steir. It is quite possible that her 
sister, Mrs. Maidten will accompany 
her, and if so, tho latter will be 
the guest of the Misses Sandfield 
also of South Lancaster. 

It will be remembered Mrs.Rooney 
retained the uaane of “Cooney” when 
she married Mr. Rooney, as other- 
wise, she could not participate in 
the large fortune left by Mr. Coon- 
ey to her ainid Mrs, Maiden, w'ho 

was another iRiooney and in ‘ whose 
honor, Cooney composed' that old 
waltz to ‘*Annic Rooney” (he must 
have been mighty fonfd; of the fam' 
ily t !) [Right' here the genealogical 
tree Ibecomes somewhat confused) and 
in (the alhsence of “BuTko’s Peer- 
age,” iwhcffc the threa.i. of the story 
might be taken u.]?, we would fain 
confess fthat we cannot follow the 
labryntih any further. 

Should* this visit happily materi- 
alize, there is no doubt but that 
the hoïspita'oie doors of St. law- 
rence Lodge, will aliso be thrown 
widte open fior theîr further recep- 
tion, as these visitors were the fri 
ends of the youthful generation “in 
ye oldentime,” and played together 
as childkeu. As a consequence, a lov 
ing and joyful reunion is eagerly 
looked forward to with hearts pal 
pitating at the rate 6f two thous 

over the meeting, the chair was very 
acceptalbly filled by H. Carl Jones, 
of The Revie(w. 

The lecture, from start to finish, 
was grand! and suDllme, and was 
truly d rich intellootuaè treat, such 
aa ha-s 'been seldom enjoyed by a 
Vankieek 'Hill audictticc. At the open 
ing [the Misses Labrossc and Sau- 
cier gave an instrumental duct which 
wTas well received; After the lecture 
the a.uldiencc was favored with a 
beautiful by Miss Lily Durant, 
Mrs. Rsv. L. Coniloy accompanying on 
the piano. Mlâs Durant, who was 
repcatedily encored, gave another fine 
solo. A vote of thanks to the lec- 
turer of the evening was moved! by 
Rev. T. G, Thompson, seconded by 
Judge Johnston and carried unani- 
piou'sly 'by a standing vote. A hear- 
ty viOte of thanks was also tenjder 
edi to tbe lady musicl3ns on motion 
of John Maxwell, K.C., seconded by 
T. B. Bowiden, Bsq., Manager Bank 
of .Ottawa. The proceedings were 
closed by singing the National An- 
them. \ ' 

The people of Vankieek Hill have 
agtain be^n called to mourn tbe loss 
of one of OUT most highly respeot- 
6,d {retaidenitn, in the persoai Mrs. 
Paquette, the beloved wife of Peter 
Paquette, Esq., Mayor of the town, 
w1hD pa;sised away from earth on Sun 
,d)ay noon, March 18tb, after a pain 
fUl 0(n.d protracted illness* 

The ,diecea!sed, who was 43 years 
of age, wao a daughter of the late 
Vincen't Lortie, wTho for manyyeare 
oarried on an extcnsl^^ mcrcuntilo 
business in Hawkesh^ry. Tiie fun- 
oral took place on AVcdncisday morn- 
ing, 'March 21st, and! was very large 
ly attended- The religious sorviceli 
Wire conducted in St, Gregory’s 
Chuireh iby Rev. Fajther P, Dusscre, 
aissisited toy Rev. Father F. J. Mc- 
Govern. 

The pall-bearers w'ere Messrs. Don 
aid S, Mclmnes, Charles S, Northcott, 
H. Carl Jones, E, Z. Labrosse, Fred 
AV. Thdistleth’wiaito and John Farm- 
eir. Jolhn McGailluim, undertiaker. Tho 
interment took place in the R. C. 
Cemetery ieaat of Vankieek Hill. 
The deceased leaves a sorrowing hus 
band 'a{nd six ohildireu, three boys 
and threb girls to mourn her loss 
to iwlhom we axtejad' ooir deepest sym* 
pathy in thoir core bereavement. 

Vankieek Hill 
Mjrs. Donald S MeInnes was con- 

fined to her Tootm laat week suf- 
fering from an attack of quinsy. 

Mr. and Mns, Thotmas Kelly, Fort 
AVilUam, who were dOwn attending 
the fUincTUl of the late Patrick 
Kelly, of St. Eugene, Visited) friends 
in Vankieek Hill, HawketSbuiry and 
Alexandria last wioek. 

Mr. J. S .McIntosh, merchant, left 
Vankieek iHUl on Tuesday of last 
week lor a oombined business and 
pleasure (trip to our great Cana- 
dian North AVieat. 

Mir. Denis Hurley has been eleoli 
ed a Director of thfC Eastern JOO- 

tarlo Fair’s Associatioin. 
Rev, John Higgints, of Ottawa, 

supplied the pulrit^ of the Baptist 
Church here on ^bbath morning 
andi evening. He also conducted the 
services in the Hawkesbury Baptist 
Church in the afternoon. 

The first number of the Hawkes 
bury Echo is to hand, and is a very 
xeadiable and creditable sheet, with 
a . good amount- of local country 
new's. This pai^er is truly an im 
portant acquisition to Hawkesbury 
and we bespeak for it a liberal pa- 
tironage from tho town and surround 
ing country. AVe trust that tho new 
Echo will be hoard far and near. 

Dr. AVaters, L.L.D., of Ottawa, do 
livered his celebrrated lecture, “A 
Night with Dickens,” in the. hall of 
the Collegiate Institute, cm Friday 
evening last, Mainoh 16th. 'The large 
hall w'as well filled; with an intel- 
ligent and appreciative audience. In 
the absence of :R©v. Father McGov. 
ern, *who wop oxpeOtdd' to preside 

. Dunvegan 
Mr. A McRlnnon, Toronto, has 

been on a visit to his aunt, Mrs. 
Nlchodflon. 

Miss Bella R, McLeod is visit- 
Ottawa friendâ this week. 

The IMllsses McArthur and Miss 
Kelly, otf Vankieek Hill, were the 
feruests of Miss Cassie McGillivray 
over Sunday. 

Miss Mulloy was the guest of 
Mies Nellie Dey the latteff part of 
the rweek. ' 

Dr. iMcEwch paid' Montreal a visit 
on Monday. 

Mr. lAVto. Fraser visited his sis- 
ter, Cassie, in Montreal on Sunday. 

iMr. jRxws, Muhroe's Mills, spent- 
the first of the week with her sis 
ter, Mrs. J. McNaughtom. 

On Monday, Mrs. D. Campbell re 
ceived the sad nèwn of the death 
of her eon, David; In AViscoosin. He 
had (been absent' for fifteen years. ^ 
The many friends of the sorrowing 
relatives extend to them their heart 
felt' sympathy. 

fWhat might have been a serious 
fixe, broke out at the residence of 
Mr, D. McGillivray cm Sunday about 
noon. A spark from the furnaoè 
chimney is 'supposed to have set 
the Toof on fire. It had! been burn 
ing for some tlmo before being no- 
ticed; and only flor the hard work 
of (themselves andheightoors, it would 
have gjOt beyond' control. It has left 
the roof badly daonaged. 

Mh*. A. McP'haddeh, of IXuninion 
ville, visHed' firiemds here the early 
part of the week. 

Mr. Duncan Bethune spent Sunday 
in Montreal. 

MB*, and’ Mrs. B. McLennan, otf 
Greenfield, were the guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Kenneth R, McLennan on 

■Monday. 
. The concert given under the aus- 
pices Of tho O.Y.B, on March 15tt( 
■was a glrand success. Instrumental 
music Iwa» rendtored by Miss Dey, otf 
Stewart’s Glen, and; Pipe-Major J. A 
Stewart, of Maxville, a reoitatioo 
by Miss Mulloy, two solos by Mrs. 
D. D. McGregor, St. Elmo. Much 
praise is due to the Cotton Beav 
er Glee Club flor the assistance they 
gave l'a the rendition of the pro 
jgranuae. 

We are sorry to hear that Mr. 
Neil McDosiuid' had the misfortune 
to epraio' hia ankle recently when 
alighting from bis buggy. 

Mies M. Barrett paBSod thremgh 
here on Friday on a visit to her 
p^entn in Athol. 

Mra. Neil D. O. McLeod and Misa 
Cassie -McGUUvray paid us a friend 
ly visit the latter part otf the 
week. 

We ère -gladi tio see the smiling 
countenianoe of Mr. Alex. Cblaholm 
among ua after a tour through tho 
west. Mr. Chisholm speaks highly of 

Mr. Archie McRae haa edogaged 
Mr. D. P. Grey for the spring work, 
the W(Cst and fully intends , return- 
ing. 

Mies Mary Cameron, of Bonnio , 
^111, left last week for Montreal af 
ter an extended vleit to her znjother^ 
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,We meigreit to learn tha.t Mr, 
Xxnuid 'Morrison, w!bo is suffering 
flrom A paralytic stroke, continues 
very poorly. 

MT. Lanoptom the guest of 

Mr. land: Mrs. Donald Morrison, 4th 
Ootn., on Tu.esid»y week. 

Mr. Â« Doorbonnais^ who spent 
aomio (time in 'Mointrea], visiting fri 
endjs, iroturncd to town on Monday. 

3£r. and Mrs. G. Filfe, wivo were 
viniting at 6t. Timothy last week 
returned 'hovne on Monday. 

Mr. 'Henry J. Boson, of Montreal, 
who -had been visiting his many fri 
ends hle»re, retumod to the city on 
Tuesday* , ; ' 

The many friends of Miss Nellie 
McRae will regret to learn that 
she Is serious^ ill. We trust to 
heair of her rapid recovery^ 

Mir. Ôteiw^rt, tea agent, of Dun- 
vegian, w^ in town last week. 

Mr. James Chevrier, of Montreal, 
was in town last week. 

Mr. aiod' Mrs. Leflehvre, of Loch- 
iel, were guests of Mr. Valley re- 
cently» , I ... /I 

Mr. Frank Major, who was serious 
ly ill, is, Oire glad> to report, 
steadily improving. 

Mir. John A. F. McDonald, whik 
on IhLs way to Maryland',, from Lac 
Du Bonnet't, called at his fathorV 
on Friday evening last«> 

Mr»* Donald MoRae left on Tues- 
day ifoor Manitoba with a fine selec 
tion €<f horiaea to be used for farm 
ing purpotses in tha,t district. 
. Mr. Graham, chee^emaker, wh!0i has 
been engaged) for tbo coming ycpr, 
is now engaged moving his househot ' 
effects in order to bo prepared foi 
the opening of the factory which 
will ‘be very soon, 
, Mr, J, A. 6t. Denis, local agent 
for the National Cream Separator 
Go., of Peihhroke, tuirned out with 
ithe new outfit last week which is 
very attractive. 

iMrs. -Louis Villineuve, who for the 
paf^t eight months was coufined to 
hej room suffering from ihcumatism 
is, we are pleaded to state, able 
to walk around) again. 

ebire bulls of his ago to be foundj 
in Eas’tet.n Ontario. Congratulations. 

Messrs. John Hunt and' Peter Me 
Naughton recently drove out the 
way of Vankleek Hill and upon 
their irettum brought with them, a 
very .rmc brood) mare. Nothing id 
too good for our people w'lho are 
always willing to pay the price if 
they OjUi secure the right Stamp of 
animal. 

Curry Hill 
Mr. James Summerville h“Ls been 

confined to the house for several 
days, but wie are glad to add he 
is now recovering and will shortly 
be about again. 

Mrs. Esther McKic has recovered 
from her roceuit ilLnoss, being able 
to assume her usual duties. 

Mr. John Gilligan, who has re- 
turned Ihiomo from the South Woods, 
has engaged for the Summer with 
Mir. J. D. MeVichiie. 

The cxccutoiris of the estate 
Frank Doyle, on April 3rd, will sell 
by public auction all the gK>o,d's and 
ohattelis. The fa-rm, we understand, 
cS also floir sale. 

Mx. Donal-d; Grant, one of the 
oldest and most rcspcctwt residents 
.n this vicinity, died on Thursday of 
Last week at the ripe Cvldi age of 
^6 years. Interment took place on 
Sa,turday, Rev. J. U. Tanner official 
.ng a;t the last sad rites. 

Dominionville 
Mr. Geo, E. Guerrier visited Alex 

andria on Wedno^ay, 
Mr. David Wig:h(tin,an, of Lancaa 

^ter, is Uue guest of hfs diaughter, 
Mrs. A P‘ McNaughlioin, this Nveek., 

Mr. H. A Conroy, of the Indian- 
Depairitmientf Dîtta,WA, visited friendoi 
in this vicinity recently. Mr. Con- 
roy will at all times be a welcome 
visitor* 

Messrs; Jamies .Clark and E. 
Campbell ,w»ere in MaxviUe on Sat 
UTdsy, the ITth in^., ancl atcended 
a meeting of thte Directors of the 
Kenyon Agricultural Society held 
for the purpose of revising the 
prize lint for t£ie ooming fair. Wa 
uiodejrfitand there were a number of 
ch;ange[3 mn^^ w'beroby the list will 
'be greatly Improved. t 

w,a;s received here on Tues- 
day of lapt Week of the death of 
Mr. Geo, Romjbouglh, of Otinabrook, 
a ihrobher-in-lanw of Mr, J. R. Me 
Naughton, our worthy postmaster. A 
number oif fricn<d|S from this sec- 
ticHi attended the funorial obsequies; 
on Thursday. » 

Our merchja'O'ts, Measrs. Morrow? & 
Pjiedhani, received this week a car 
otf ’Weistetm com undi a car of feed. 
The dtemand Is so great for differ 
ent kin)d^ bf feed, that U seema 
difficult at times to have the sup 
ply {required. . ' 

A large number from thia neigh 
bofrhood at?tendjed the meeting in the 
Preslbyterian Church, Maxville, Wed 
neaday, ,the Slst infst., to celebrate 
thhe destroying of the mortgage on 
•their church property. 

Mr, J. J. Anderson, the great 
iboiiseiaa'n here, been making his 
annua,! call upon the farmers 
throughout this and the adjoining 
ooUDlties tfotr the past two or 

. .. . ujj 
Mpr, on)d Mrs, Ira Barrington, of 

panmarnKwre, jpa,BBed; through here re 
oenJtly oto. their way to viait the 
la;tt«»r’s brother, Mr. Peter H. Kip 
pen. Mr. Bajrringtou some time ago 
iW|as ta creai,dlc8Dt of Dooiûnionvlllc, 
ihe folloiWTed the -trade for upwards 
of Itihiree years of blacksmithing. 

Messrs. Aiex. MqFhud(den, of thia 
place, tand J. P. McDqaigall, of Max 
ville, leave for t!h© West on Mon-* 
day next. As -they purpose foilbw'- 
ing the occupation of farming, they 
are ithklng with them several fine 
horses, settlers’ effects, etc. We aye 
Indeed sorry -to see such good bl^ 
neig.hbors depart, but W’hat is our 
loss, will be A great gain to the 
place they a)ro -bouhd fk>r. They carry 
with them> the be-st wishes of the 
comjmujnity, nnldi all hope to see 
them back again at some future 
time. 

The Muses Luella .^nàeirson, Ada 
Campbell, Efflo McNiaughlon and 
Violet Campbell, pupils of the Alex 
andria High School, Sundayed with 
Itiheir cnelativep hero. They look as 
if ‘boaTtdIing house 'diet thoroughly 
Bgreetd with them. 

A very large number from arounidi 
thia neighborhood attended Peter H 
Kippen*s a,ucitÎDn sale on Tuesday of 
last week. Sioimc of the stock came 
this way but not as much as wq 
had hoped to see, as Mr. Kippen’s 
herd contained A number of very 
fine Cattle. Twenty-eight head, we 
believe, <^ld at a^i average price of 
^43. 

Mr. D. A. Campbell, one of the 
besst cattle mjen|ini the Coointy of 
Glengarry, bias added to his exten- 
sive stock one of the beat Ayr- 

Dalkeith 
The box tjoeial held in the school 

house here on Friday last, was a de 
3ided success. All enjoyed themsel- 
ves. 

Miss Bi'Xidie McMillan, wîho was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. A. Campbell 
flor the pas^; two weeks, returned 
to her home in liochiei on Monday 
evening. 

Mr. Bush, the well known photo- 
grapher, is now; around delivering 
plotureis. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. McRae and 
family moved to their new house 
here on Thursday last. tVeloome to 
our mid;9t. 

Mr, .Willie McLeod left on Tues- 
day laist par the West. 

Rev .Mr. McKenzie, Kirk Hill, 
visited ibis pa.rt of his congrega- 
tion on Monday last. 

The Glen Robertson drovers ship- 
ped! a cur load of cattle on Mon- 
day. 

St. Raphaels 
Rev. Fox, Alcxand-ria, of- 

ficiated in St. Raphaels Church Sun 
day, owing to the illness of Rev. 
Father Cam-pbell* 

Mir. E, Fortier, of Cryslcr, Sun- 
,dayed in the village. 

Mr. liaugihlin McDonald left for 
Montreal on Frid)aÿ. 

Miss Bessie McDonald, Hillsdale, 
who WAS undergoing treatment in 
the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mont- 
real, xeturned home Saturday. 

Miss McDonald', of St. Telcsphore, 
is visiting friends here. 

MT. F, Dupuis, nieix>bant, j>aid 
Montreal a Dusiness visit Monday. 

Mrs. E. Fortier, of Cryslcr, wno 
was visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F» Lafranee, returned) home on 
Mon-day. 

The Literary Society reorganized 
last Thutadiay and the following of 
ficers w^ere elected, President, W. D. 
McCrimmon : vice-president, D. D. 
Chisholm ^ sec.-treas., Alex. McDon- 
After -the election of officers and 
discussing important business an 
interesting debate wpis held, the 
subject being, “R-csolveid! that Coun 
try Life is preferaible to City Life.” 
The Affinmaftivc was taken by Messrs 
F. Bean. A A. McDonald; and D. D. 
Chisholm, while the negative was up 
held by W. D. McCrimimon, R.ixnald 
McDonald and John A. McDonald. 
Both Bides were ably discussed and 
after serious consideration the jud 
gen decided in favor of the affir- 
mative. At the next meeting the 
following topic is open for discus 
sioin, “A man should not marry till 
he has a thousand dollars.” 

Fournier 
Mr. Rumonjs, photographer, of La 

chute, «truck our town and is do- 
ing la rushing business in that line. 

Mns, Benwick was a gu-est at 
Elmwiood Manse, Maxville, recently. 

]\lr. Mace made a business trip to 
Montreal last Wednesday. ‘ 

Leonard Rcin-wick, Herb Tracy and 
Lodge Downey, of Vankleek Hill, 
miade I'boir bi monthly visit -to town 
the first of the week. 

Mr. J. rritn, of Vankleek Hill, 
was in u>v/-n Saturday. 

Call on our'vTIlagc dressmaker if 
vou .want your clothes to fit as 
neatly as the paper on the wall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moffatt were 
in town on Monday. 

The firm of Dunn and- I’orbes, 
Q$ iWiiiichcsher, are surveying lines 
in tills vicinity. 

M’ns. Chisholm and son, Willie, of 
Dunvegan. visited Mrs. McLeod and 
Mrs. McPhec last week. 

Mr. anid” Mrs. Willie I>alondc have 
returned from Buckingham and will 
residlc for the future at Woodside 
Cottage. 

The latest fad for 'the ladles hero 
is a ‘bronze and silver spool table. 
Anyone wishing to procure one of 
these artistic novelties, apply to 
Delbert Scott, price Ç2.50. 0 

Mr. L. D. Johii'ston spent Satur- 
day and Sunday at St. Elmo. 

Miss Lily Rowe is visiting hex 
cousin, Mrs. McLennan, Laggan. 

J. Johnstion and Mrs. H. Ren 
WTick were in Vankleek Hill on Fri 
,day. 

Isabell, the bright little daughter 
of Mrs. D. 'R. McPhec, is fully re- 
ooveoring from ^ severe attack of 
bronclidtis, which, she. contracted 
some weeks ago. 

A tnumiber of fricai'Js spent Mon- ’ 
;d!oy evening of laBt week at the 
home of J. H. Smith, prior to his 
leaving for the West, the following 
miolrniing. 

Mtis. 1W» J. Nicholson leaves on 
April let for a, prolonged visit with 
hex BisbcT, Mrs. J. Arno, Essex Co. 

MJ*. Mace, of iWisconsin, spent a 
wicek with his ibrother, Mr. H. Mace 
wihom he had) noti ecen for fifteen 
yeA'rts. 

The citizen» of our to wot.? were, 
on Monday, Tetnlndcd of John Gil- 
pin’s runaway, w>ben a team of 
horses owmed by A. Martin dashed 
through tow'o at a Jc.hu rate, leav 
ing the drivers, two small boys, on 
the xoa^d; and smashing the sleigh to 
pieces. The infuriated animals were 
caught on. Main. St. near Barcoun’s 
Hotel, luckily nothing serious result 
€td from th-o escapade. 

Stewart’s Glen 
Mr. Shn-dy MePhadden, of Dom- 

inionville, called on friends in the 
Glen on. Monday before leaving for 
the -West, 

The Sorcl Brothers are engaged 
cutting îwOoid for Mr. J. Barrett. 

Mr. McKinnon, of Toronto, visit 
edi friends here lately. 

Mr. Holmes Benai'ett, of Tayslde, 
paid- the Gl-cn a busdness trip on 
Monday la|St. 

Mr. Sam Henry, of Maxville, pass 
e.d th,rough here on Saturday en 
route, ifor Dunvegan. - 

MÎS.S CassLe Be-nnett, of Saudring 
jham, w,a;s the guest of Miss C. A. 
Stewart Wednesday last. 

Mr. Norman McRae, our popular 
checisemakex, and family, are at pre 
sent visiting New Jersey friends. 

The Misses Booth, of Toronto, 
are the guests of Mr. John Bar- 
rett at present. 

Mias Kennedy, of Apple Hill, Is 
the guest of R. A. Cameron. 

Mr. John D. McMillan and sister 
visitc.d Finch friends last week. 

Mr. Archie McRae* left for bis 
home at Vankleek Hill, last wicek. 

Quite a nuimbor from here at- 
tended a quilting bee at J. P. Me 
Kerchcr’a oin. Wednesday last. 

Mir. Dan MoNaughton, of Dunve 
gan, is engaged working at A. Bar 
rett’s. 

Greenfield 
Our city faihens met on Thurs- 

day, 15th inst., when much discus- 
sion as usual took place. 

Rev. Father McRae, Moose Creek, 
was here on Mondhy and Tuesday, 
assisting Father Maqdonald. 

Miss Bella R. McDoniald return- 
ed from Montreal on Saturday where 
she was attending the millinery o-i)cn 
ings. Ijook out for Miss McDonald’s 
ad* in the near future. 

Mns. Munro, of Glen Sandficld, 
w^s the guést of her father, Mr. 
K. Kippen. for a fciw? days. 

Miss Oassie McDonell, of Indian 
Lands, Iw’as visiting friends here the 
first of the week. 

Miss Anna Cameron, Cameron 
House, spent Sunday in Alexandria. 

The ma-ny friend's of Mrs. R. A. 
McDonald and Mrs. Cameron will be 
pleased to hear that they are con-- 
valesoent’. 

Mrs. Duncan McKinnon and son, 
Miles, of Apple Hill, were visiting 
relatives here last week. 

Mrs. George Dalphin anid infant 
daughter returned from Malone, N. 
Y., oin a visit to her brother, 'Jas. 
A. Cluff, prior to her departure for 
her homo, in .St.raLlicon.a, Alberta. 
She will bo accompanied by her fa- 
ther, A. Cluff. 

Mr. D. J. Mclato-di purchased a 
fine iliorso from Wm. McDonald, Bal 
tic’s Corners, for Capt. J. A. Cam- 
'eroa for the lifanitoUi market. 

McCrimmon 

Wedding bolls are ringing. 
Mr. J. J. MoLeOi was the guest 

of -Mr. D. A. McLeod on Sunday. 
Mr. Alex McLeod WJLS the guest 

of Colton Beaver frietfids last Sun- 
day. 

We are plea-sed to hear the whis- 
tle of the Raw'-mill once again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark a-nd daughter 
were the guests csf Mr. D. A. Mc- 
Leod on Momday evening. 

of his daughter, Mrs. Jno. Canmron, 
last .week. 

Miss E. F. Blackwood left last 
week for a visit to friend's in Haw 
kesbury. 

Mr. 'David Murray, J.ine Road, left 
on Saturday Cor Philadelphia, where 
he has secured a position with his 
brother. 

On Tuesday last, our village was 
the isccne of a disastrous conflagra 
tion when the St. Andrew’s Presby 
texian Church, cxnc of the oldest, 
as w-ell as one of the finest rural 
ohuirches in this 'province,, was to- 
tally destroyed by fire. The fire, 
was first discovered issuing from 
the voiptry and spread so rapidly 
that the borly of the church could 
not 'be enitc/rcd by the people who 
gathered and endeavored to fight 
the flam.e« wdth water buckets. On 
ly (tihe i-oïaHs are left standing. The 
ohiuirch ,waB built in 1835-36. 

Picnic Grove 
The Glcai Gordon W.F.M.3. held 

their regular meeting oin Wednes- 
day of la;st' week at the home of 
Mins. A. B. McLennan. 

Miss Be/rtic Wig,hit man and Miss 
Ethel McIntosh, who spent ten days 
with frienid» in. Ottawa and Max- 
ville, have rctumcdi home. 

F. H. McLentnlan, aftior impending a 
few weeks at his home here, has 
retumictd; to Stc. Agathe des Monts. 

Mr. Ja.s. Wiglhtlnuin was in Mo>nck 
lands o<n Soiturday last attending 
-the funeral of Mr. Jamek Nor- 
man. 

Miss Ro(v*enia Fraser, of Charlot- 
tenburrgh, ispeint Saturday and .Sun- 
day in the Grove. 

Chas. McDoiigal and- Duncan H. 
Granit viero a.mioinig those WHO at- 
tended the Fat Stock Show in Ot- 
toAva. 

The annual meeting of the o-hcese 
and) (bu'tte.T factory t-ook place on 
Wedne-sday might. A full report will 
■be given latex. 

/Are you a success as a bread- 
maker ? Is your cake and pastry 
complimented by your friends ? 

If not, whose fault is it—yours 
or the miller’s. If you are success- 
ful in other lines, your reputation 
as a cook is vindicated, and it is 
plainly the fault of the flour. 

Look up the good bread and 
pastry makers of your acquaintance 
and get their flour experience. 

You will find that most of them 
are using 

Royal Bonsehold Floor 
gladly paying a little'more per barrel 
for it and getting for that extra cost 
a purer, better flour. For bread or 
pastry, it has no equal, 

Ogilvie’s Royal Household- 
repeat the name to your grocer* 

Ogilvie Flonr Mills Co., Ltd. 
MontreaL 

‘‘Ogilvic’s Book for a Cook,” con- 
tains 130 pages of excellent recipes, 
Bomo never published before, Your 
grocer can teU you how to get it FREE, 

Rosamond 
La Grippe is quite prevalent in 

this Becti'oin. 
MXiS. Sarah Cameron, of this place 

arrived on Moin-day from Alexan- 
idtria, 

Mifes Emily Stccic. wlo is the 
guest or her sister, Mrs Alex Hay, 
is at present iU. suffering from a 
severe cold. 

Mr, Anguis Cameron, of this sec- 
tion, left on Wednesday ol last 
week fk>r Inidian Hoad. 

Miss May McKinnon, of the 4th, 
visited'■flricndB in Brcadalbane last 
week. 

Mr. AngUis A- McDonald, of this 
tion, and Mr. Robert Hay, of Fas- 
Rifeinn. left on Wednesday f-or the 
North West. 

Me-fisra. D. E. Cameron and John 
A. McMillan visited friends in the 
18Lih Lochiel xcccntly. 

Mr. and Mrs Philip Fraser, ac- 
oompanied by Mr. Hugh Ross, left 
on Wednesday for Sydney, B.C. 

Spring Creek. 
Good xoadis are tJie order of, the 

day, 
Mr. Rory J. McLeod is suffer 

ing from an attack of measles.. We 
h-ope for his speedy recovery. 

A number from here attonidod the 
social at Dalkeith on Friday last. 
All report a good time. 

Mr. iW. Fraser is visiting his par 
entai home at present. 

Mr. McMa<ster and sister w,ero the 
guest's of A. D. McGillivray on Sun 
day. 

We arc glad to bear that Mr.- 
Norman McLeod and family are re 
covering from th*e measles. 

A concert will be given, in School 
No. 3 East, on March. 30th. A good 
programme is being prepared. Come 
one, come all, andl enjoy a treat. 

To PATENT m fseas 
may be pecui od by 
our aid. Address, 

TKÊ PATENT RECORD, 
^aRimore. 

Your Eaggéd Feelii^g 
is Spring Sickpess. 

This Unhealthy Weather Will In- 
tensify Your Exhaustion Unless 

You Have Good Medlclno. 

Time wonfc help ; matters grow worse 
instead of better if your aystem isn’t rid of 
of its poisonous burden. 

Tonr blood is not only thin, but is con- 
taminated with a whole winter’s acoumu' 
lation of wastes. 

A stimulating blood tonio is required. 
What’s it going to be? 
No bitters or alcoholio dope, but concen- 

trated cure in the form of “Ferrozone” 
which is known as the best of all spring 
rejuvenators. 

It creates keen appetite. 
Prodnees prodigious digestion. 
Converts food into nourishment. 
Gives richness at:d vitality to the blood. 
Makes strong nerves and hardy muscles. 
Ferrozone possesses power that can’t be 

doubted. It will do for TOQ what it did 
for Walter "Wood of Beaufort Car Co., 
N.B., who writes : “I can say that Fer- 
rozone has given mo a new lease of life. 
A year ago I suffered much from nervous 
weakness. I was really scercely able to 
drag myself around. My appetite was 
gone, I had no color or ambition and folt 
generally used up. The first box of Fer- 
rozone started me back to health. I took 
a number of boxes, hot it was worth while 
as my health was completely restored.” 

Get back to health with Ferrozone. 
Your druggist sells it, 50o. per box or six 
boxes for è2.50 By mail from N, C. Poison 
& Co., Hartford, Conn., U.8.A., Kingston^ 
Ont. 

Notice 
For Shampooing, manicuring, face 

massage, -scalp treatment apply to 
Miss Isabel McDonell, Elgin St. East. 
Charges moderate, and treatments 
given at your own home. 6-4 

St. Lawrence Canals. 
Cornwall Canal. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Corn- 
wall Canal will be unwatered on the First 
day of April, 1906, and remain unwatered 
until the thirtieth day of April, 1906. 

Bv order, 
W. A. STFWABT, 

Superintendent of Operation. 
Cownwall, Febrnary 24, 1906. 

Newspapers inserting this advertise- 
ment without authority from the Depart- 
ment will not be paid for it. 

Martintown 
M;r. and; Mns. Ogilvie, o»f North 

Geo*rgOtow'n, Quo., were the guests 
of Mr. and' Mrs. Robert Blackwood 
last week. 

Rev. F. Langill spent last week 
In Totricffito attending the meeting of 
the Ilomc Mission Band- 

Mr. nuidi t(he Mieses McIntyre, of 
St. Elmo, spent Sunday with friends 
hero. 

Her many frIon,dis are pleased to 
learn Hint Mrs. J. Smith is .home 
again an,d will soon he in her own 
house* 

MLAS Gertie Bowen, of Fraaerfield, 
was the gues-t of Mrs. J. R. May 
last wicek. 

Mr. Bell, New Erin, was the guest 

MILLINERY 
OPENING 

ON MONDAY, TUESDAY AND 

WEDNESDAY, 

APRIL 2, 3 & 4, 1906. 

You are cordially invited to visit 
our Store where Satisfacdon’s 
Millinery will rule without a 
rival, our creations will appeal 
to your taste, hold your interest 
for becomingness and win your 
judgment on account of equit- 
ableness in price. In a word our 
Millinery will rule without rival. 

We solicit an early call. 

Miss LIZZIE HAYDEN, 
MAIN STREET SOUTH. 

Immediately opposite Ottawa Hotel. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Luxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Seven MilBon boxes soM in post 13 months. ThiS dgnatUfe, 

Cures Crÿ 
in Two Days. 

on every 
’^yzrzrt^ box. 35c. 

-p- 

< Be Advised V -■ 

Call at Once in Order to Secure Great Bargains 

We are receiving one of the finest Spring Stocks 
ever brought into this town. We have already re- 
ceived part of our immense stock consisting of 
Carpets, Dross Goods, Clothing, Fancy Goods, some 
of the the latest and best Gents’ Hats, Caps, Ties, 
Boots and Shoes, Underwear and many other articles 
too numerous to mention. 

All come and buy the LATEST GOODS at the 
LOWEST PRICES. 

Hay, Wood, Oats and Shingles for sale at sur- 
prisingly low prices. 

Highest prices paid for eggs, butter and 
raw furs. 

A. MARRSON. 
I Main Street, South - Alexandria. 
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The initial Spring month, when 

if nature don’t smile, our stocks do. 

Everything for Spring in the latest 

and most up-to-date styles. We 

are sure you will be pleased. We 

are are hard to please ourselves, 

having besides our own tastes to 

satisfy that of our many patrons. 

But in this stock wm have struck 

it, prices, quality and desirability 

delightfully blended. 

See the new Idea Patterns 

for Spring. They can’t 

be excelled. 10 

cents each. 

D. J. JAMIESON, Lancaster. 
TOBIN & MCDONELL, Managers. 

FASHION’S 
PACE 

The pace New York 
sets in fashion is oagr 
erly watched from all 
important points. 

THE BATES SHOE 
are the truest meaning 
of fashion ; they are dis- 
tinctly” New York City’ 
styles, and to be in fashion 
you must wear THE 
BATES SHOE $3.50a pair 

look for the brand on the sole 
For Sale By 

I. SIMON, Alexandria 

J'Bates ^CaV^ster.^ss.|| 

Sunlight Soap is better than other soaps, 
but ik best when used in the Bnnllgbt way. 
Buy Snniight and follow direotions. 

For Sale 
Houee bea-utifully situated', Main 

Street, Maxville. Eig'hf rooms, large 
kitchen, and pantry, wood shed, stone 
cellar, wood furnace, hard and soft 
water, gas lighted, large lot, stable. 
Possession ISt of April. Price |1700. 
Apply to Geo. Chalimeins, Maxville, 

Farm For Sale 
Valuable Farm, 200 acres, 100 acres 

bush aokl 106 acres clear, good build 
ings, in the Township of Oharlot- 
tenlmrg, near the village of Mar- 
tintown. Apply to iH. G. Staaiyv, 
Greenfield, or A. L. Smith, AlexafS- 
diria. ' 38-tf 

For Sale 
S. C. Black Minorcas and White 

Wyandottes, from pri-ie winners, at 
$1.50 for 15 eggs. 

FELIX DA PKATO, 
Box 5. Alexandria. 

Farm For Sale 
166 acres clay loam, 125 under cultivât 

ion, balance pasture and wood land, good 
house and outbuildings, stock watered with 
wind mill. One mile from Apple Hill stat 
ion on C P R. Convenient to churches, 
good school, cheese & butter factory. For 
particulars apply to, 

F.C McNAIRN 
Apple Hill. 
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Agricultural Department 
Useful 
Imîormation 
For the 
Farmer 

THOROUGH CURING PAYS. 
An interoisUnig test cooi’ducted. in. 

Wilson’s cheese factcry, near Gan- 
anoque. shows the Imcrea.scd value of 
chccise that has been properly cured 
This factory has a curing room in 
wh-ich the tempe«r'ature is controlled 
by means of pipes contaiain" col-d 
spring w:pter. 

In A.ugxiftt las't year, one of the 
palTons selected' two cheese miad.c 

the same vat. These were weigh 
ed immed-Utely after belnig taken 
out of the hoop. One weighed 42 
3-4 pounds, and the other 43 t-4 
pounds. On-.) Was placed in the cur 
ing'flnooia and the other on the 
north Bide of the make room, where 
the average tempe^’ature was no 
higher than the temp'»”aturo in the 
curing rooms of most factories. 

Three w’ceks later the cheese 
w’ere rcweigbed. The one in the cur 
ing [TOD'm hiUid lost .3-4 of a pound, 
through ehr-nkage and the other 
1 3-4 pounds. This showed that as 
a result of the cooler temperature 
the cheosG in the curing rooan sav 
ed a pound iu shrinJîage com.pared 
Avith the other, although both the 
cheese were only ha,If weight. A few 
days la^oT the dairy instructor and 
the owner of the factory, Mr. J. 
B. cWilfion, !>orcd the cheese , and 
found that tlie one which had been 
kept in the co?l curing room was 
much mor- superior in quality to 
the other, thus showing another be 
nefit derived from the loader tempe 
rature in the curing room. 

A EALSE ARGUMENT. 
The attention of the Ontario De- 

partment of iVgriculLurc has been 
called to tne fact that proprietors 
of some factories not taking instruc 
tion have «pproactied patrons of lac 
tciries receiving instruction, with a 
view to inducing them to transfer 
threitr support. The argument used! is 
that by «ending their milk to the 
factory (not taking instruction they 
avoid the likelihood of being visited 
iby the d:alry insat rue tors. Superinten 
dent. Putnam wishes to point out 
thîat the work of the instructors is 
purely oduoative, a-ncL says that in 
im oaise has the visit of the instruc 
loirs ibeen I’njuxious to patrons, or 
have ithe patirc®/s been oompclledi to 
make improviomeut's. 

iRecenlly itherc has been some talk 
through the press regarding the ap 
pointmont of s>anita.ry inspectors. A 
few' factories have - suggested that 
they will not be »o likely to re- 
ceive visits from these insi*eotors if 
they do not take instruction. The 
!dlepa;riment 'has not yet decided to 
appomit these instructors, but if 
they airo appointe^di it is the inten- 
tion to hiave them' visit the patrons 
of cheese faetoiries and creameries, 

Ithe factorieis receive in*» 
etructicoi or not. 

The dlepartimiettilt has decided to 
print a eomplcto list of factories 
amd CTcajmeriejs in Ontario. Sccre- 
it'a,iio3 amid- owmers of factories are 
pequos*tei,d to notify the Provincial 
Department of any new factories or 
of chanigeis in the name of the old 
ones. Changes in officers, especial 
ly presidejats and secretaries, too, 
are requested. 

THE FARMER’S ADVANTAGE. 
While the Caxmcr may envy Bome 

of the comforts and luxuries of city 
life, the latter seem, handily equival 
ent to the many advantages that 
are to be enjoyed' in rural life. 

Even in winter there is a 2cst 
to life in the country that is not 
to ibe enjoyed by the tender hot- 
house individuoil who emerges from- 
a Ktcam-heiited fiat and shivers fur 
iously in a cold-storage street car 
unftil (he reaches his pent-up, steam- 
heabed store or office building. Thu» 
he shivers and snuggles fhroiugh a, 
wiLnter of diiscontcut, with, his mind 
fixed fondly upon the time in thci 
coming summer when he will be able 
tbo get away to pass at least a» 
few- .weeks close to nature in some 
quite coumtry place. » 

Every year the tendency to pro- 
long the season of country life for 
those fortunate enough to have 
abiding places emtside of the crowd 
cd cities grows more marked. The 
number otf families that linger on 
far into Late autumn before they sur 
render to the call of the town* is 
larger than ever before anlcî. appre- 
ciation c/t t;he charm of rural sur 
roundings in the time of “falling 
leaf .and fading trees” gains in depth 
and 'fidneerity. It is a change that 
makes for health andi the general 
w’'eU-bcing of tüio^e who are favor 
e.d w-Uh; freedom to choose Hieir 
place ctf residence from month lo 
month ankl season to season. 

PURE BREDS. 
iWhethcT it is most profitable to 

{raise purc-bred's, crosses or Ingh 
gra;des is a question w“hieh is much 
discussed, tmt cannot be definitely 
settl-eid in favor of any oIa.ss in all 
cases. 

In general, good pure-bred animabg 
of any breed w'ill be found more 
•profitable than either crosses or 
glra.de^, t-luwugh a poor pure-bred spe. 
cimen is no better than any clhcr^ 
animal. The fact that has a 

long peddgree ana is registered In 
a herd book, does not in itself make 
the animal desuraDle as a breeder, 
or profitable as a feeder. A good 
breeding anlmn.1 mwt not only have 
lihe prepoteincy developed by genera 
tions oif breeriftnig to a certain do 
finite standard^ but must also liave 
the form and characters of that 
vst.ain.d)airid in a sufficient degree so 
tihia't it is itself a good specimen of 
the breed* 

Hogs are used for nothing except 
for the making of pork. The pure- 
bred's ihiave been bred for many gen 
eraticins for thht ;=o)e purpose. The 
best animals—those which had' the 
ability lo make u pound of meat 
fnem the least food in. the short*» 
est tinue'—in each generution, have 
been Belcotcd as breeders, while in- 
ferior on.t,s -litiivc been rejcotedi. Im 
•thii.s iwny the natural tendency çÆ 
bhe puir'c-breids of to-day has be- 
come so fixed) by generations of selec 
itioin, that they make a rapid growth 
from a small amount of foods—Ex- 

change. 

WHAT SOME FARMERS HAVE DONE. 
I could cite many, miany caries 

iWihere men have had wonderful re- 
sults from keeping records of their 
cowjS, and these records arc now be 
ing kept all over Canada. One man 
told me that he had more than 
doubled his returns just by getting 
records of the milk and by weed- 
ing out the poor cowis and) getting 
in good ones. I know of one man 
who rai.sed tJie returns of his herd 
from §35 per cow: in 1900 to §70 
per cow- in 1903, amd although prices 
were low in 1904 they still aver- 
aged over §00 per cow\ The neigh- 
bors of this man who odd not do 
that 'work did not have similar re- 
sults. Their cows are still giving on 
ly §20 to §30 wpirthi of milk in a 
year and that kind of dairying will 
net' pay. 

Do not; accept the idea that be- 
cau.se a bull is a registered bull he 
is a good one. I do not think any 
grade 'bull is a good bull, but every 
bull that is registerejd is not a good 
Dull. 'Gco;d huil'S come from good 
cow>» and. from g^ood grandames. and 
flix>m goo)i ‘sires. Get a bull from 
a cow Lih,iU is giving from 50 to 
100 pourii'JiS of milk a, day ami you 
will get a goofi buil, and if you 
get a bull from a cow' that La giv- 
ing ‘25 to 30 poundvS a day, you will 
get a boid one. 

It is possible to get u good' grade 
bull but he woulct ntot be effective. 
If you breed cows Cor a generation 
for a certain peculiarity, that pecu- 
liairlty gets fixed wu the strain and 
the animals froon that line of breed' 
ing have tlio peouliarlty .so strong 
that they leave it on tiivii get. The 
grade is a little of the Holstein or 
a little of the Ayrshire or a, X>ur- 
ham .or- a Jcr.sey and you cannot tell 
wjhiich way the bull from her is go- 
ing to go.—G.risdale, C E.1?\, Ot- 

THE FARMER PAYS FOR POOR ROADS. 
People generally assume that they 

pay for noa,d‘^ only w-hen they arc 
assessed for road construction or 
when they pay the annual road) tax. 
The charge for poor roa,d‘S, how" 
ever, is one thb't is ias sure as that 
•w^ pay for the construction of good', 
roadls. The man in tho city pays 
very .little for poor roa^djs-, because 
his business dices not require him to 
keep horses and -wagons. Usually he 
w-alks to his w'ork, and! if he }ias 
a carriage, it; is a luxury, and also 
it is a la;rge cai^-iagc, and poor roads' 
do not interfere very much with its 
transit, 3’he farmer, how-ever, is 
very dependent upon the public high 
iW-ay. No matter how bad* the road 
may be, he is compelled to usei 
it. It is no question with him of 
taking a ride in a light buggy, it 
is a question of pulling heavy loads 
over such a road-, and this means- 
trcmejiuiouB wear on the wagons, oh 
the barn-esss, and on the horses. More 
than once we have received comma 
nications f:om farmers saying that 
the ro:id.s were so bad they could 
not haul ibeir produce to market. 
This hay been gencTally in towmships 
where- the soil wa^ of a clayey form 
ation, .which i-s very retentive of 
moistare an-d dries out slowly. More- 
over, wihen it does dry it leaves 
t'he road rutted and rough. The far- 
mer pays for poor roads, first: by 
the extra force that his horses must 
exert in pul’ing a load over these 
Toadts. Every poun-d of energy wast 
ed cods the fa,rnu;r money in the 
forni. of oats anid other feeds. His 
second loss is in tim.e. hlrequontly 
t'w'loe. as much time is being con- 
sumed ill hauling a load to market 
over rough roofdis as over good 
road's. The third loss comes in the 
frequent -accideints to tlhe AVagon» 
and hanses. Not frequenltly an axle 
is broken and the whole load has 
to be traijisferred lo another wiagon 
at a great lass of time. It is only 
a matitcr of economy for rural, 
oommunities to have as good roads 
as they can affopd to build, whe- 
ther these roads be of gravel, tlirt 
or other oomstruction. The man in 
t;h<e city am get aior^ for eome 
weeks with'out suppliew from I ho 
oountiry, but in the meantime the 
supplies that the farmer should! sell 
are (drying in ÎÙS cella.rt • 

WRONG 1DE\S AND SCARCITY 
OF HELP. 

Two thing.?, or rather conditions, 
arc bothering the a.veragc dairy 
farmer every day and very much 
The first is crude, uneconomical ideas 
of manatgemcint, and' the second a 
scarcity of help even at high 
p;riices. ^ 

Betwoefu these two it is no w'on- 
'dier that the farmer findis himself 
w'Ofrkedi to death;, his children un- 
willing to remain on the farm' 
and. his profits' small. Hoard’s Dairy 
man belicvcB that in more ways 
than the farmer thinks, the scarcity 
of help is largely d,Ue tb the wrong 
idea.s and» m/ethods wihich so large- 
ly prevail. We hiave found that one 
very serious objection many right 
good 'hired msen have t'o w'orkinig on 
certain farms is thle lack of intel- 
ligent met'hoidb -which prevail there. 
As one h.irel-i man pult it : 

“I like to work at a place when 
I can learn something, even about 
the most dommon kind) of work. I 
will woirk for ie.ss moti’cy and' be a 
good deal more contented.” 

‘We believe there is a great deal 
in tibls. Hired' nien sometimes get 
a better judgment of valuable me- 
thiods than the farmer, for they 
work on different farms and have 
a chance to compa/rie. 

•The farmer will o|bjec,t to the ex 
peruse of changing his .«table over. 
He can not just exactly sec the adv 
vanitage of it for he has lia-di no ex 
perience w1ith a- better way. Yet if 
he would take the time and pains* 
to ilook into the matter he ■would, 
please his cow's better, increase their 
efficiency and. m'akc his hired men 
feel more contenltetd- There are 
many fltrcftilî^ reasons for radical re- 
form in the idea.s farmers have of 
OOW1 ipitable.s. The siDirit of improve 
ment has ■n|ot struck on© stable in 
a thousand. The old rigid stanchion, 
deep drop, manure loaded cows, and 
fbul Konelling, unhpalthful stables 
prevail everyi^herc, from the Atlan- 
tic to the iRockieiS, where cow's arc 
fatabled in wdnter. 

Hoard^s Dairyman has been trying 
tioi effect a-reform; has been try- 
ing to get the men vrho keep cows 
to consider more wisely the mean^ 
ing ia'n;dj the vailue ‘of the wxwds 
Economy, Improvemenit, Progress. 
There murt be a spirit of improve 
ment s.ho>w'n on the farm, a willing 
ne5s to take in ne-w. idctis, to 

; change bad raetbods for good ones. 
The farmer ought, for his own 
isake, and the saxe of his sons and 
hired nicu, io keep a good supply 
of the best Agricultural and Dairy 
papers and books ou his *able. Ten 
or fiftcein dollars a year spent in 
this w'ay is no serious tax. Think 
of -the vaM tmmber who don’t .«pend 
even n aoliur a year. What a dreary 
spot such a homo must ha for a will 
ing hired man or a sou. 

There is a saving power and in- 
orease profit for the COW-B., for 
tlhe Bons and) daughters, for the hir 
ed men, in daily association.3 wdth 
the 'best of idea,a rather than the 
poorest. fWo musit change our de- 
finition of the wor,d Economy. In 
most cases it means a wise spenid) 
ing cif msney. No wond»er the hir- 
ed map said: ‘T like to worK at 
a place w)here I can learn, soone- 
thing.” 

The Other day we received the fol 
lowing letter from a successful diairy 
farmer in Ohio: 

“No doubt it Ls true that it costs 
more to g-ot good hired men than 
it used to. But that is, not tho 
greatest trouble. The fact is the 
great majority of thic men who 
keep cowis are doing so with the 
same ideas that prevailedj 50 years 
ago.”-nHoand’^s Dairyman. 

FRUIT EXPERIMENT STATIONS. 
The twKîlfth ann.ual report of tHe 

w'ork dbne at the fruit experiment 
stationa of Ontario contains the ob 
servatioffts by Mr. Harold Jones, of 
tih-e St. Lawincoice experimental ©ta- 
tioai, <m the river road betw'ecn 
Maitlamd and Pretscott. 

Mr. Jones, referring tb apples, 
says : 

“The climatic ccinditioms of «lOOl- 
05, may be cooisidteired iu every way 
favorable to fruit growers in this 
aection, land trees that had suffer- 
ed ©light injury during tbo previous 
winter ha;d- every chance to recover 
their former vigor, a:ud in most 
cases they have apparently done .so. 
The fruit buds came through the 
winter in a healthy, normal condi- 
tion and produced a perfect bloom 
that set fruit well. The crop was 
below medium in quantity, w'hioh 
has left the trees in a healthy, vigor 
OLI.S CiondiiUon for the winter now 
coming on. Insects wore not very 
numerou's, though codling moth did 
more damage than Cor several years 
pas/t. SiJOt developed to a-n alarm 
inis cxitcut late in August, andl re 
-duced a crop of oitlherwise x^erfect 
fruit by at le;atst forty per cent. 
There w'cre several causes that led 
to this. said condjition of affairs 
.such as almosit entire freedom' from 
©pot in 1904, the Ibw: price of fruit 
aud the wioa'kcned condition of the 
trees, which all had a tcndoncy to 
caU's? indtffeirci.ce, disappointuicut or 
disgUiS't 'among t.he growers, result- 
ing in very, little or no ©praying 

being done in f905 until late in the 
season, w:ficire people began tb re- 
alize ttih'at good apple© would bring 
good prices. Thon they began to spray 
bult Were too late to remedy the 
dlamage already done, all of which 
goes tto s-hbAv* that there is still 
lack cf appreciation/ of the fact 
t'hiat louly gbod, cleani, w'e-lü grown 
fruit will pay any year, anld' that 
a high cla«s product will give fair 
returns every season'. 

“After (several sea.scns of close ob 
eervatlon I am con'firmie^d in my 
opinion (that cultivation of our . ap- 
ple orciuirds miu-s?t not be continued 
paiiit midisunimer. Whien clean culti- 
vation Is practiced and continued up 
to the 1st of August, followed by 
a cover crop, the- growth of new 
w'cod is conitiniued so late in t'he 
©ea-sen Ithat it goes in,tO' winter in 
a gircen, tappy conjdition, and serious 
injury iis the result ; andi, more than 
that, the cover crop ia very scanty 
amd leaves the ground and root sys 
tern in a large and uniDrcItectcd ccift 
dition* 

“Cultivation rjhould cea&c and the 
cover crop Is sown by the first of 
July, ithcn yo-u will get well ripen 
ed., hard shelled fruit bud and the 
term-inai.s of t'he new growth . will 
be irlpenod bcfc^rc w-inlter sots in, 
thus placing the tirce in the best 
poGsible con.dition to withetand icm 
peiatures of 25 to 30 degrees be 
lowi zero, such as we arc liable to« 
have in tihl's septien .some years. 

“I ithink thi'.i questicn- of cultiva- 
tion c(f orcbaqais anid when it 
fc-lhould cease, in order to obtain 
the bcist results im hard'lnes.s of tree 
an/d -bud, keeping in mind the re- 
sults bill the grow-.iivg crop of fruit, 
should Ibe given, careful study and 
thought ‘by the cxpcirimb'.nite.rs in 
the difRifcnt sectiom-i of the J.^ro- 
viniic, wihich would rebuilt in a i>ct- 
ter kmcwilcdge of the requirementa 
of eaph section and; would do away 
w;i’t-h tthe t'Olo broad- queistiom of to- 
day in many sections, cultivation 
versus sc^J. in orchards. 

Pcairs, Pluime, Chorries. 
“As will be seen by my reiicrt of 

1904, were nearly all injured' or kill 
ed by dhie fre/eze of that year, and 
it ks sa^o to say that they can 
never l>c gr.o*\v|n here in a commer- 
cial way, uUihouigh a few varieties 
give pi'cmUe of being SLitisfactory 
for the iiromiC gariacai. The d.cta;iled 
report on variotiüi.4 will show tho re 
suits of - this yemr’s experiments. 

“Sour oherricis were very satisfac 
tory this year ain(d gave fair croi>s; 
further experiments along this line 
will probably result in my being 
able to give a ©ati.sfactory list lor 
the home garden with possibly some 
commercial value,” 

. CONSOLATION PRIZE. 

lEnocm Harper’s .Weekly. 
A 'Piht&burg widiower, away froon/ 

home, married a W'idow O'f the usual 

^yp®> “plain,” but “good.” After lihsi 
marriage ihe 'telegraphed to the eld- 
est. df the childiren, a girl of 15. 

“Have won a prize. Am married. 
Will Ibe hiotmn to-morrow.” 

-When the bride and bridcgrc4cim 
arrived the children were w^atching 
at ithe dtoior, and at sight of their 
future motihE'r gave a little gasp of 
coniitern/ation. 

The second child, a boy nudged 
hi© ©istier, and whispered; 

“Say, Nell, thiat musit have been 
the congolatlon prize that pa got!” 

POINTED PARAGRAPHS, 

From the Chicago News, 
Aai Ohio m.in Ls &o lazy that he 

thinks it’s too much like work to 
keep from workirlfif. 

Of two evils 1VC are advised to 
cbooise the least—but why not re- 
ject them both ? 

Call the average man a fool and- 
you will discover Ihut he j.s fool 
enough not to stand for it. 

Men -who ©peind their coin get 
some thing ifor It — ;W‘hich i© more 
than can be ©aid' of some who in- 
vest their money. 

If a '\voonan poi.ssess nedth/eir pow- 
ers pf conversaitdo-n, nor ' curiosity, 
«he ought to prove, -a drawing card 
in la lottery. 

:^too 
Is a Boon for 

WîHiien 
It Stops their Pains. 

"I received your sample of Zutoo 
Tablets, and took them for severe pain 
(monthly) and headache. At the end of 
30 minutes I was entirely free from pain 
and experienced no more throughout the 
period I suffer a great deal at these 
times and feel grateful that I now have 
a remedy which affords quick relief. Ev- 
ery woman in the land should know 
about Zutoo Tablets and what they will 
do.” MRS. ALLEN WRIGHT, 

Fulford, Que. 

IOC. and 25c. at dealers or by mail. 
B. N. Robinson & Co, Coaticook, Qu». 

Wise—Johnny—Come in Sister’.s ex 
pectin’ you. 

Mr. Stoplate—How do you know 
ehe is ? 

“She’is ibeen. sJeopin’ all ’the after 
noon.” _ I 1 ,,., 'Ll 

Stolen Pleasure 
The children will show you 

the merits of Mooney’s biscuits 
if you give them the chance. 

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas 

have made themselves famous 
all over Canada in a very short 
time. Crisp, inviting, tasty. 
Different from any other cracker 
you have ever eaten. 

Say -'Mooney's" to your grocer. 

SYNOPSIS OF 

Ganadlan Northwest 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS 

Any even numbered section of Do- 
minion land's in Manitoba or the 
Northwest provinces, excepting 8 and 
26, nt^ reserveu, may be homesteudeu 
by any person who is the sole head 
of a family, or any male over 18 
years of age, to tho extent of one- 
quarter section of 160 acres, more 
or le». I ; 0 

Entry may be made personally at 
the local land oflice for the district 
in which the /and is siiaute, or if 
the homesleadci’ desires, ho may, on 
application lo the Minister of the 
Interior, Ottawd, the Commissioner 
of Immigration, Winnipeg, or tho lo- 
cal agent, receive authority for some 
one to make entiy for him. ' 

The homesteader is required to per 
form the conditions connected there 
with under one of the following 
plan»— 

1. At least six months’ residence 
upon and cultivation of tho land in 
each year for thiree years. 

2. If the father (or mother, if the 
father Is deceased) of tho home- 
steader resides upon a farm in the 
vicinity of the land entered for the 
req,uirenKînts as to residence may be 
satisfied by such person residing with 
the father or mother. 

3. If the settler has his permanent 
residence upon farming land owned 
by him in the vicinity of his home- 
stead, the requirements as to re- 
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the said land. 

Six months’ notice in writing 
should be given to the Commission- 
er of Dominion Lands at Ottawa of 
intention to apply for patent. 

W. W. COHY, 
Deputy of the Minister of Interior. 

N'.Bu—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for, 31-6m 

CUT PRICES! 

Until further notice we offer 
A 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Rolled Oats per sack 
$2.15. 

S orts per ton $22.00 

Provender, Cormneal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and C^ord 
Wood for Sale at 

Dousett & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVILLE, ONTARIO 
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R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

TO CURE A COI.Ü IN ONE I.AY 
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets A 
druggists refund the money if it fails to 
cure. E W Grove’s signature is on each 
hex 25o. 

I will pay you the highest markCT 
price for your eggs. 

"        iii: on:», aaiMg-L 

Bring Me 
Your Eggs 

and get the highest price in 
the County. 

Will guarantee to give dry goods on exchange 
; I at lowest prices. 

' No matter how many eggs you have take \\ 
them to 

ISAAC SIMON, 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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EVERY DOLLAR COUNTS 
When You are Starting 
House-keeping  

If you can save a dollar or two on your side- 
board, and perhaps smaller amounts on other 
articles, without sacrificing quality or style, it 
will help out with other little matters amazingly 

We Can Help You 
By taking advantage of some of the manufac- 

turers’ slack time just after the holidays, we 
were able to secure a few “SNAPS” in Side- 
boards and Bedroom Suites, which, according 
to our custom we pass along to our customers. 

GEO. H. KEMP, 
Furniture Deale 

Alexandria, Ontario. 
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NOW READY 

Our Spring “1906” Showing 
OÎ Stylish and Up-to-date 

Dress Goods and Suitings. 
including Tweeds, Panamas and other fashionable materials, adapt- 
ed specially for tailored or shirt-waist suits, separate skirts, dresses 
etc. The superior quality and big value in our new line will be 
an agreeable surprise to all who see them, the bright New Goods, 
and stylish rich colorings at very moderate prices', will be much 
appreciate^. 

English Prints, and Fancy Waist- 
ings, Scotch Ginghams, and 

Chambreys. 
These are from the best looms in the Old Land and are econ- 

omically priced—large quantities enable us to secure the lowest 
price as well as the best quality. 

0. 0. MePhee & Son. 
Phone 29 St. Lawrence Block 

Main Street, Alexandria. 

DEPOSIT" 

I 

u m m 
i 

Your Savings with this Bank. 
No matter how small 

The same consideration and courtesy is shown 
to large and small depositors alike. 

Commence the New Year with a deposit. Add jg 
to it systematically, and at the end of the year the S 
result will prove most beneficial and gratifying, 

Interest will be added twice yearly. 

The Bank of Ottawa-1 

m 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : , 
Alexandria, Martintown, Maxville, 

JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. li. MOFFAT, 

Manager. Manager. Manager. m m 
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A. MODERN, TENDENCY 9ATIR1ZED 

MT. McNaugiilt'a antl-treating l>ill 
fotrma t*be basis for some keen sa> 
tire !by tbe Toronto ^ar on the 
modern tenxienoy of ruahing to Far 
Uament witih bills to make crimes 
Otf all acxrts of silly praotieos. 
“Treatijig,*’ It mys, “is a curse. It 
la also silly. So let us mtake it a 
oiimc. it will disappear.” 

It is slmnge, continues the satire 
how reluctant wo are to ace the 
omniipotenit pow’xar of the Law for 
tihi aboUtiem of badv habita, flcire 
we pewBoss A “cujre-tfi.ll” for «very 
eril ; aivd; yeft we allow evils to live 
on. Everybody knpw9 that the law 
is a “cure-aU”; for t<ho first thing 
that anybody who notices a cus- 
toan which sJiou’d bo put do>vn,, in- 
variably wants to» do is to get a 
number of poUticLano lo pass a 
law about it. That will nettlo it. 
Human nature will come into line 
with a enap. Juat a small ^Sjct ot 
Fariiarnent ; an^d* hiave “the de- 
vil licked round hhe stump.” 

£y all meians, let us invoke thp 
omnipotent No mon would be 
ft thief if ofthjetr mon didn't possess 
tbdngM -^lorth atealing. Let us pro- 
hibit the po|S8Caslon of atealable 
thiings. If there wero no street 
walking there would be no “atreei 
w)ajlking.” Iict ua close the streets. 
If IDO miain*f) signatuTe wx«re worth 
an,}tlùng. there would be no for- 
gery. Let W» abbllsh the systcun of 
bunk checks. If W'e cuu ouly get 
la,w enough» there will be no evil 
in the world — nor anything else. 
What is the use of having a hjgh- 
prtced Lqgielabure if we are afraid 
to avail oarselvos of its powers f 

AMENDING THE ELECTION LAW. 

A cozn|mit:tee pf the Dominion 
House of Conunona iwiU constdea 

the q,uo«$tioin- of amendments to the 
election Uwv In the d&iscussion up- 
on it'hc appoâiitment o<f the commit 
tee, the leader oif the Opposition 
^id ithait the thihgs necessary for 
honest electionB wore : non-partlz,an 
(returning lanrij deputy reiturning of- 
fioeris ; a -limitation of expenses 
such as prevails in. Groat Britain; 
gtringenit ptrovislons in regard to 
paymenta or assistance by political 
oirgAnizaitionp or associations ; pro- 
vlsLona touching contributions hy 
oorporatiooa ; and, above all, thio es 
tiabli^Moent of an independent au 
thority charged] with the enforce- 
ment of the IAIW*. ''The Minhstor oi 
Justice liefeirred to the practice of 
“sawing off*’ protests, and thought 
tjhat the mntier might be dealt with 
an the oosnpounding of a feilony. Un 
dey the presenit la{wi an election 
itirial is treated as a piece of pri- 
v,ate Utigation, and if the petitioncir 
oompelling 2nm to proceiedw Corrup 
chooses to drop it there is no 

anjd ft'a'ud in elections are not 
private but public wrongs, and the 
procedure «should be similar to that 
followed in caens of burglary or 

ftwaery* I ■... 

The le>ade(ns of the two parties 
aye umdioubftiBdly sincere in their de 
siire to strengthen the Ia,w, and 
will theaeffore be heartily supported 
by the Houpe <of Commons. Most 
men aro preptarod) >to speak and 
vote in favor of the xnaihteuance 
of a high standard of morality. It 
is in praiotice, i^d in pi^escnce of 
oonorete temptations insteaid of ab- 
fitnaot principles, that morality is 
apt to bre?k dbiwtu In the strain 
of an election the arguments aseio. 
are of a different oharactor from 
tîBope he«tT|d on the floor of the 
House of Commons. The election is 
very clotse; it would be a great cal 
lamity to lose it ; such a loss might 
involve the defeat of the Govern- 
ment : the other party is spending 
a lot of money, and il^ i^ necessary 
to figiht the devil with fire. But 
while the strictest law is opt to be 
relaxed by temptationis of this kind, 
that is no reason why every respon 
sible safeguard should not be pro- 
vided.—Toronto Star. 

COUNTY COUNCILS. 

In Ontario a municipality onganiz 
ed county mteans a group of muni 
oipally organized to\>*nisihlps. For 
many years after the introduction 
of the municipal eysteon into Upper 
Canada the County Council was 
majde up of repn^sont'a-tives of local 
muoioipalitieB—Roevos of townships, 
villages, and, towns. A crude at- 
tempt üt providing repreBcntation 
acconrding tb' population w^as made 
by Incrcoai'Dg hho number of repro 
aenit^tivee undbr the name of De- 
puty Reeves, when the disparity in 
population among the local munioi 
palUiea lbeoa(nie too great. In or- 
(Ser to effect this equalization of 
Councils, while other townships 
influence a unit of population wms 
arbitrarily fixed, one representative 
being ujlclw’ied) to eaohi such unit. 
Bieav^ Deputy Reeves were 
ex-<tfficio members of local municip 
al CounoUs, ajid! were elected as 
•ucih <by poc)Uliair vote. UiDid<er this 
•ystem, there WAS no special election 
otf m^becis of county Councils. 

Long experience developed 
gtrav.e ide^eotg in the county Coan- 
oil: an unnece^ry lAcrease o»f me‘m 

beruhip -and. an exceasive tendency to 
fieotionalism. In miost counties thoTc 
w^erc a few toavn«hips, not to speak 
a£ ftowns, which sent from) two to 
four repr«3âD)tfeiftive« to the county 
and unioefc' villages had only their 
Reeves to Teprecent them. In a 
large miajotrKy of counitics the 
memberfcihSp became so great as to 
give ride to the widc<9i)read agita- 
tion flor reduotion. In a few coun- 
ties the mcmSbeirs were numerous cn 
otugh for a smiall •Parliament, and 
indenwiRieB and. travelling allowan- 
ces madie t'he system' tircsomely ex- 
pensive, It is obivious that under 
such a system fxmflicts of interest 
between different looaliUes were 
eure to l>e aggruvatefii by the pre- 
dominating inflixencc which it gave 
to the larger muaicipaiitiee. 

To remedy this unsatisfactory 
State of affairs the Legislature ten 
yeaTB ago, instead of contenting it- 
aelf [with lessening the membership 
of county Councils by increasing the 
unit erf population, completely abol 
iahed the old system and replaced 
it !by tihe one now' in operation. 
Uad-eT it the- ccwnity is divided into 
dllebricts, the number of which is 
determined by population. Each, dis 
trict is represented by two members, 
olootod biennially at a apeciai eiec- 
tkm. This change appears to have 
mitiglateid to ©ome extent the pre- 
valent 0ectioinaiism> oncll ia- 
valent eectiooDalism to some extent 
th« prcvalect sectionalism and in- 
fu^d <& bettcT spirit into county 
mupioipa;! politics. It luas certainly 
greatly xefduced the number crfCoun 
eillars, and has correspondingly cut 

the cost of county administra 
tionu It is, th»eref!ore, not at all 
auffprising tihstt pujblic opinion is by 
no cneanp unanimous in favor of ro 
v.eirting to tibe old! system of town 
ship (reprcBcnitatian, and that those 
m each, locality ,who are the strong 
eelt advocates of the present sys- 
tem are thoee iwjho h^vc had exper- 
lezipe of ItA working. 

The Govornmeai;t’s proposal, em- 
bodied in a mefa^ure already submit 
c«d to t’he Affjemibly, is to restore 
tD local mwaicipalities the right of 
represemitatioin in the county Coun- 
cil, bu!t to limjit the miembeiriship 
otf the la.tter by inoreoisi'ng the unit 
of population, represented by a tin- 
gle tnrem'ber. The effect of this would 
be to uyaterialiy increase the num-* 
ber erf membens, but not so as to 
make it sp large in any county as 
j-t wTas beftoir© the change of 189G. 
On the ofthcr hand, it would tend 
to put the larger uunnicipaiitiois on 
a pair with the smaller m the mat 
ber of iniluoncc, which w'outdi bo 
nab (merely unpopular but objection 
able. Undieir the present system the 
<fîv,isioüB rei)resen(t,eidj are as neraiy 
equal to extent as may be, the sub 
division of the county having be»en 
eintruated) in each case to a board 
of oommiissdoneTs, acting uniddr spe- 
cific instinzetions, and empowiered to 
receive reprosent'ations and hear tea 
timony. The oiriginial divisions of 1890 
were BO careffully and intelligently 
maid’e that Complaints of unfairness 
hiave been eingiulaxly few’. It seems 
noli merely needless' but unwise to 
break .’up a System w'hjich h‘^s been 
ito successful in its opc'rationi until 
it has been aacea’tuined that alleged 
diefcots are irremediable. , 

The most important charge urged 
againat the present system is that 
undet it the members of local ipu- 
nicipal Councils are ineligible. This 
bias the double effect of cutting the 
personal connection between the 
oounty Council and' the local Ooun- 
oils, (and orf limiting the choice oi 
tihe jiatepuyers at county Council 
elections. There is loason to believe 
that ibut for this prohibition; all hos 
tiUty to the system would have by 
this (time died out, and that if the 
pTohabiticn wero not repealed the agi 
tatiotti for the restoration of any mo 
dificflUon of the old system would 
gradually cease. Whether that is so 
or not, it can do no harm, now- that 
the Government mcotsaire is before 
the Lcgistlature and the country, to 
aUo^\' (t'he whole matter to stand 
ove.r jBor a year in order to give 
the people a chance to form opin 
ions orf it. The subject is tortun- 
at'ely outside of the region of pol- 
itical partisanship, and there is no 
necessity foir hasty acticn.—Globe. 

Spirit of the Press 
Shall We SUU Aid Immigrants? 

Quebec Chronicle—Wc believe that 
we ihave reiached a period: in our 
history in w’hich the aiding orf fore 
ignexs as imimigraiiftls, might well 'be 
left to private corporations, such 
as railway coanpanies and owners of 
large tracts orf wild lands. 

Grand Trunk Pacific Contracts. 

Ottaw'a Citizen.—Canada for Can- 
adians sliould be the motto of the 
Government in connection with the 
letting of the contracts of the 
eastern section of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific. AJS much of the money as 
possible Itbat is to be spent on this 
gr^at national undertaking should 
be kept in Canl^dA. 

A Little Loose Talk. 

London Advertiser.—Mr. Whitney 
will have public approval m any 
efficient effort to improve the pub 
lie schools, but when he says, as he 
did yesteirday, iliat he hcnizes to sec 
the time when few young men will 
care .to go beyond the public schools, 
he uses language which can only be 
described as ridiculous. 

Where Will It All End ? 

Windsor Record.—Tinsel show and 
flunkeyiam seem to bo reaching ex 
travagant proix>rtione at ‘Ottawa. 
Even the Deputy Minivstei'.s now have 
to appeair at Govemonient House 
in uU tbfe gauldis and tirappings of 

Susttuss Binctorç. 
LEGAL. 

£b?to. l>r BlUçil * Fry. UBgflft 
RUOYARO KIPUMÛ 

The Greatest Living English Author 
A small man, tanned and bronzed to a clear light mahogany, squarely 

built, with broad shoulders, keen blue eyes, heavy straight eyebrows, a thick 
dark mustache and square resolute jaw, dressed in clothes that shout defi- 
ance to fashion plates—this is Rudyard Kipling. Alive, alert, aggressive and 
Intense, quick in movement, a bit cynical and quizzical, he at first suggests 
one thoroughly self-satisfied; one who is his own court of appeals. 

At Bombay, the most cosmopolitan city of Asia, KlbUng was born In 
Christmas week of 1865. His father was an Englishman, a professor of archi- 
tectural sculpture in a Bombay college, and. when Rudyard was six he was 
shipped back to England to be educated. At thirteen he entered the United 
Service College at Westward Ho, under the direction of old Indian offleers. 
The atmosphere was military and Indian, and was doubtless a potent factor 
in coloring the mind of the boy, who acquired more by unconscious absorp- 
tion than by direct study. It is true that he carried off the prizes in English 
literature in a matter-of-fact kind of a way, as if it were his assigned share 
of the plunder; but otherwise revealed no symptoms of genius. 

At seventeen he went to India to work on the “Civil and Military Gazette” 
at Lahore, where his talent began to be recognized in a half patronizing way 
by the editor-in-chief. Strange, however, the “Plain Tales from the Hills,” 
which gave him his first European success, and his “Departmental Ditties” 
were accepted under protest, to humor the boy, rather than for any merit 
the editors discovered. 

A man of supreme individuality, he has the splendid courage of his con- 
victions. He dared to lash England into a fight when the Boer war seemed 
to him imperative; he scourged the country he loved for her treatment of her 

’soldiers; he inspired those soldiers by his stirring, tingling lines and martial 
stanzas, while Alfred Austin, the Laureate, was writing pink-lemonade verses 
guaranteed to offend no one. Then came his magnificent “Recessional”—a 
new classic added to our literature. 

Kipling is the apostle of the strenuous; he loves color and paints it with 
love; he is thrilled by struggle, by power, by conquest. He shows man with 
the primal instincts and passions, nature unvarnished. He is often blunt to 
brutality, fearless to the point of frenzy, but always sincere, and always best 
when he lets the Oriental in his nature keep him close to the India he has re- 
realed to the world as no other English writer has ever done. 
Entored aci’^irdlnsto Actoftho ParllameniofCftiiad*, latheyoarlXH.bj W. C, Mack, at the De^artraent of Agriculture. 

a mimic co(Uir I;—cocked; Kat and fea 
ther and sword. Even the people of 
Ottawa are wondtiriing wihere all this 
is g-oinig to end) in u country pro- 
fessing a simple democracy. 

Rush Over the Border Has Started. 

Calgary Herald!.—Nearly Mx weeks 
earlier than msual, the rush erf set 
tiers into wostom Canada has com 
mencod'. lEnonn Ontario a's well as 
the central States, hordes are now 
pouring into Alberta. The spirit 
that is nianifk^tc^' toward Alberta 
by many substantial farmers of the 
best States in the licpublic is well 
illustrated in the experience erf a, 
large party Of agriculturists who 
arrived in Calgary yesterday freom 
central lotwia. 

Why Cobalt Is so Happy. 

Woodstock Sentinel Reivicw—The 
Ontario Governrojent has rerfuscdi a 
request for a liquor license for a 
new luotcl at Cobalt. Cobalt is now. 
one *of t^he most orderly lowms in 
North America, Co(ni3id‘ering the cir 
oumirtances orf its gro(Wth amd the 
oharacter orf its population, the re- 
spect for la.w and order shown there 
ts remjarka'ble. No dbubt this hap- 
py state orf affairs is due in. a 
liquor ia allowed' to bo sold in the 
place. 

Scotsmen Buying Wheat Land. 

Ottafvs’fa Free Press.—A departure 
of a highly important character, 
awakening widespread interc&'.is 
the acquiring by the Scottish Co- 
opeirat'ive iWhfO>le>sale Society of one 
iurgie ani3,afsure to the fact that no 
buniLred thoujsand acres of wheat 
land in the Saskatchewan, with the 
intention of becoming a producer of 
its own flour. It provides anothor 
illustration of the extraordinary 
interest which is being aroused in 
the old land regarding the Canadian 
Northwest. 

Those Loaves and Fishes. 

Daffcrin Popit.—It will cool the 
reason and assist the digestion o-f 
more tha'n one Eefo'rincr in this dis 
triot if it is a,lw;ays borne in mind 
Uuat Ontario is at present under 
Conservative rule. The loaves and 
fishes of office are nol everything 
nor It,he chief thing, but when loaves 
and fishes arc in sight the reci- 
pients orf them should surely be Con 
servatives. Daring the thirty-three 
long years the Grits were ini office 
in Onjtairio howi many Toriea were 
cheered Iby pap. from the overflow- 
ing Grit trough? 

Tho Indemnity Increase. 

Montireal Etar.—The opponents of 
ithe “grüib” muist fight vrith insist- 
ence and <lctermlnatio(n until they 
have either compelled! the House to 
unloosen its fingers, or until they, 
have put every ••graober” definite- 
ly on recordi. The country wants a 
“black UiSt” of them' if the shadiow» 
Is to remuin. Tlie result of nomin- 
ating c»c<nventions in. the future, 
iand'yof cooateists at the polls as 
Well, will be s-ettled' by the i>ositioai 
that the members, take during the 
next few weeks upon this disgust- 
ing business. 

Happy Time Coming For Farmers. 

Duudas Banner.—Too long liave 
they (the tomers) listened within 
their cave to a voice as delusive as 
a siren*»; too long to tho hopeless 
prophecies of partisans. Let them 

cause, and let th-eLr cause be the 
polestax of their existence. Let this 
be the -dawn orf a new day, the dawn 
of a 'heroic age improfaned by pre- 
judice or illusion, undicsecratcd by 
ou’ta*ag-e or error. For the clouds 
which hang over them are pierced 
by Bunbuxsts already, and the morn 
ing is breaking on their brows that 
they may become wior'tbiea Ln this 
land wTidch is the land orf their fa- 
thers and the land of t.Ucir chil- 
tdlren. 

Pale, Thin, 
Nervous ? 
Then your blood must be in 
a very bad condition. You 
certainly know what to take, 
then take it — Ayer’s Sarsa- 
parilla. IF you doubt, then 
consult your doctor. Weknow 
what he will say about this 
grahd old family medicine. 
Sold for over 60 years. 

This Is the first qnestloii JOVT doctor sroold 
ask: ''Are your bowels regular?" He knows 
that daily action of the bowels is absohztely 
essential to recorery. Keep your liveT active 
and your bowels regular by taking laxative 
doses of Ayer's Pills. 

A 
Xade bv J. 0. Ayer Oo., Z«owell, KâM. 

Also manuDoturers of 

> RAIB VIOOR. 
AGUE CURE. 

ly W f O CBERSY PECTORAL 

;yj-ACDONBLL A 'XVi ; FLLO 

BAltUI87PB8, 
floniorroBS, NorABTSs UuDnio, ETC. 

Solicitora for Bank of Ottawa. 
Alexandria. Ont. 

f. A . ÜACDONELU,..!'» i . K. T. COBTBl.1.0 

Money to loan at lowest rato on uiortguge 

jyj- MUNKt 

bOL10IlOl\, 
CONVBTANOBB, NoTART FUBMC, tVC. 

Alexandria, Unt. 

Money to Loan at Lou ILiica of inuit's». 
AlvU'tgagu» t'lu'cnajca. 

IT'DWAKO II. l'li-t A;-\. 

JtÎAKHXSTKit, iSvi'lAilt, ('>• 

Office—Over News Uffio Ait-xandria, OnL 

Just a 
e 
Reminder. 

J^EITCH. PRINGLK A OAMKliOlS 

BARBIHTRRS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 
NOTARIKH PUBLIC, AC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LEITCH, K.C., K. A. PKINOLK, 

J. A. C. CAMERON, L.L.B. 

jyjACLENNAN, OblNR & MAOLENNAX. 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITOBS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Out. 

D. B. MACLENKAN, E.C. 

C. H. CLINE. F, J. MACLENNAN 

CLARK WROWX. 

BARRISTER. POLICIIOH. 

XttTARY, E'J'O. 

vs lLLlAMft rt)'.VN (.5N T 

A. I. MACDONELL. 

BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Conveyancor, ConamisHiouer, Etc. 

Office—Coxxrt House, Cwruwall. 

Collections promptly attended to 43tf 

Long Distance 'Phone 04. 

gMITH A y^ANQLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Xotaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDFIELD LANGLOIS 
Snetsinger's Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

Tluit’s all—<!, reminder tliat -,vc c n supp’y your Avnnls in 
llie l^mniier and Sash & Doi-r line. 

It’s up to you NOW to realize that fact aud to open up 
correspondence with us. 

Wc can fill your order equally well by mail if you can- 
not call. Write me for prices. , 

We ahso carry the best line of Watering and Feed 
Troughs for Cattle made. 

Write me for Prices and Terms. 

J. T. SCHELL, - ALEXANDRIA. 

ank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital S 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

MEDICAL. 

D 
R. J. A. GÂRLAXD 

Main Street. 
Alexandria Ont. 

J. Y. BAKER, B.A..M.D., 

Dalhoasie Mills, 

Ontario. 

J)R. G. H. DESJARDIXS 

Graduate of the University of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 

^ for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2to5p.ua 

600 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DB, J. HOWARD MUNBO 

L.B.c.s; L.K.c.P. Edinburgh 

•L.F.P. & s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

IVBBX STABLE 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Be^r of Qrand Union HoteL 

ABCH. MoMinnAN, - - - Proprietor 

D 
ONALD J.MACDONELL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONBEB, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. A. MoDOUQALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Ont 

Glen Robertson 

Commercial Trade 
Promptly attended to 

First class Horses, 
Sleighs & Equipment. 

Your custom solicited. 

A. J. McDONELL, 
60 8m PKOPRIETOB 

Every Department of the 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
is modeled on actual business trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
you how things are done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

We would be pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

Oornwall, Ont 

JpUNLAY MoINTTBE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

AVith 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of jjS 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal ' 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

W. J. DAWSON, 
Manager. ' 

New Spring 
Goods 

56-ly Martintown, Oot. 

MON^EY TO LOAN 
OQ First Class improved Farm property 

5 per cent 
Apply to 

MURDOCH MUNRO 
Alexandria 

at 

MQJtLEX MQM3X 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to sait borrowers. 

OHABOEH BEASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO AIL. 

FRIVATE MONET AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOB SALE. 

22-ly 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Insurance Agent. 

J. W. WEEQAR, 
Conveyancer and Commissioner 

High Court of Justice. 
Several thousand dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in the C aunty of 
Glengarry. 

7VÎHXVIL.LE. ONT. 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MCDONALD, 
SiU ina. Agen 

Latest Paterns for Suitings. 

Latest Paterns for Top Coats. 

Latest Paterns for Trousers. 

The largest and finest display in these 
lines ever made in Alexandria. 

Be wise—Take time by the forelock and 
place your order for spring wear at once with 

F. L. MALONE 

Years 
Ago 

people used to worry along without 
lots of things that we now call ne- 
cessities. Yes, it’s true even of the 
grocery trade. A grocer 25 years 
ago wasn’t half as particular as he is 
now. Maybe he didn’t need to be. 
Competition wasn’t so keen— but 
competiou is a good thing— never- 
theless We believe that this store 
is as far removed from old-fashion- 
ed ideas as anv in the country. We 
would like to Iiave you prove it. 
Don’t trade good money for inferior 
Tea and Coffee. In these lines you 
certainly get best value for your 
money. 

Pho'tve 25 
John 
Boyle 

i' -- V . 
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CSArnHSI. 
/ * ''SuxtuiiR DAVIS had Been coiiS' 
I X./ I mandant at the life aaving 

station for years and No. 1 
man before that, so his e.\pe- 

rience with wrecks and disabled craft 
of all kinds had been long and varied 
He told them of disasters, the details 
of which had been tolcgrapiied all over 
the country, and of rescues of half 
frozen crews from ice ci'csted schoon- 
ers, whose signals of distress had been 
seen from the observatory on the roof 
of the station. He told of long rows in 
midwinter tlirough seas the si>r.ay of 
which turned to ice as they .struck and 
froze tile men’s mittens to 'tlio oar Iian- 
dles. He told of picking up draggled 
corpses in the surf at midnight when, 
as he said, “you couldn’t tell whether 
’twas a man or a roll of seaweed, and 
the only way to make sure was to 
reachsdowu and feel.” 

Captain Erl left them after awhile, 
us he had some acquaintances among 
the men at the station and wished to 
talk with them. Miss Davis remem- 
bered that she had not fed the chick- 
ens and hurried away to perform that 
humane duty, gallantly escorted by 
Captain Perez. The captain, by the 
way, was apparently much t^ken with 
the plump spinster and, although usu*l- 
ly rather bashful where ladies were 
concerned, had managed to keep up a 
sort of side conversation with Miss 
Patience while the story telling was 
going on. But Ralph and Elsie and 
Mrs. Snow were hungry for more tales, 
and Captain Davis obligingly told them. 

“Captain Davis,” said Ralph, “you 
- must have seen some plucky things in 

your life. 'What was the bravest thing 
you ever saw done?” 

The life saver took the cigar that 
Hazeltlne had given him from ills 
mouth and blew the smoke into the air 
over his head. 

“Well,” he said slowly, “I don’t know 
exactly. I’ve seen some pretty gritty 
things done 'longshore here in the serv- 
ce. When there’s somebody drowndm’, 
and you know there’s a chance to save 
’em, you’ll take chances, and think 
nothin’ of ’em, that you wouldn’t take 
f you had time to set down and cal’late 

a little.- I see somethin’ done once that 
may not strike you as bein’ anything 
out of the usual run, but that has al- 
ways seemed to me clear grit and 
nothin’ else. ’Twa’n’t savin’ life nei- 
ther; 'twas jest a matter of bus’ness. 

“It happened up off the coasi of 
Maine ’long in the seventies. I was act* 
in’ as sort of second mate on a lumber 
schooner. ’Twas a pitch black night, 
or moruin’, rather, ’bout G o’clock, 
blowin’ like ail possessed and colder’n 
Greenland. We struck a rock that 
wa’n’t even down on an Eldredge chart 
and punched a hole in the schooner’s 
side jest above what ought to have 
been the water line, only she was heel- 
ed over so that ’twas consider’ble be- 
low it most of the time. We had a 
mean crew aboard, Portugees mainly, 
and poor ones at that. The skipper 
was below'asleep, and when he come 
on deck things was in a bad way. 
We’d got Che canvas oft her, but she 
was takln’ in water every time she roll- 
ed, and there was a sea goin’ that was 
tearln’ things loose in great shape. We 
shipped one old grayback that ripped 
oft a strip of the lee rail jest the same 
as you’d rip the edge off the cover of 
a pasteboard box—never made no more 
fuss about it either. 

"I didn’t see nothin’ to do but git out 
the boats, but the skipper he wa’n’t that 
kind. He sized things up in a hurry, 
I tell you. He drove the crew—ha’f of 
’em was prayin’ to the 'Virgin and 
t’other ha’f sweatin’ a blue streak—to 
the pumps, and set me over ’em with 
a revolver to keep ’em workln’. Then 
him and the fust mate and one or two 
of the best hands rousted out a spare 
sail, weighted one edge of It to keep 
it down, and got it over the side, made 
fast, of course. 

“Then him and the mate stripped 
to their underclothes, rigged a sort of 
bos'n’s chair over where the hole in the 
side was, took hammers and a pocket- 
ful of nails apiece and started in to 
nail that sanvas over the hole. i 

“ ’Twas freezln’ cold, and the old 
schooner was rollin’ like a washtub. 
One minute I’d see tlie skipper and the 
mate h’isted up in the air, hammerin’ 
tor dear life, and then, swash! Under 
they’d go, clear under, and stay there, 
seemed to me, forever. Every dip I 
thought would be the end, and I’d shot 
my eyes, expectin’ to see ’em gone 
when she lifted; but no; up they’d 
comej fetch a breath, shake the salt 
water out of their e.ves and go to work 
again. j 

“Four hours and a quarter tlicy was 
at it, four hours, mind you, and under 
water a good ha’f of the time; but 
they got that sail nailed fast fln’ily. 
We got ’em on deck when ’twas done, 
and we had to carry the fust mate to 
the cabin. But the skipper jest sent the 
cook for a pail of billn’ hot coffee, 
drunk the whole of it, put on dry 
clothes over his wet flannels and 
stayed on deck and worked that 
schooner Into Portland harbor, the 
men pumpin’ clear green water out of 
the hold every minute of the way. 

“Now, that always seemed to me 
f*> be *he reel till - ’Twa’nt a ques- 
thm of savin’ 'Ife e coidd have tod 
th the boats : nd, :ie chanf •s ( :t c 
ttn, gtit ashore a right , for ’( .ta’t ' 
’ ey hit Bu» no 'he skinner said hef»t 

be’a mevar ixjm a ve.sse. i..*r v.,vii 
er yit, and ho wa’n’t goin’ to low© 
this one. And ho didn’t cither, by. ■ 
J-udirs! No, sir!” , 

“That was splendid!” exclaimed El | 
eie, “I alw>ul)d like to h-ave known I 
that captain. Who wa.s he. Captain I 
Davis!” I 

“Well, the flr.st mate wTas Obod ' 
Sinunons—lie’s dead now—but he , 
uised to live over on Uie road to- ! 
‘Wards East Harinss. The skipper— ‘ 
—well, he was a feller you know.” 

“ ’Twias Cap’n Erl,” said Mrs. I 
Snow with conviction. ; 

“'rhat’.s Tight, ma’am. Porez told 
you, I suppose.” 

“No, nobody told me. I just guessed 
it. I’ve seen a good many folks in my 
time, and I cal’late I’ve got so I can 
tell what kind a man is after I’ve 
known him a little while. I jedged 
Cap’n Erl was that kind, and when 
you said we knew that skipper I was 
almost sartin ’twas him.” 

“Well!” exclaimed Ralph. “I don’t 
believe I should have guessed it. I’ve 
always liked the captain, but he has 
seemed so full of fun and so easy 
going that I never thought of his doing 
anything quite so strenuous.” 

Captain Davis laughed. “I’ve seen 
fo’mast hands try to take advantage of 
that easy goin’ way ’fore now,” he said, 
“but they never did it but once. Cap’n 
Erl is one of the finest fellers tliat ever 
stepped, but you can’t stomp on his 
toes much, and he’s clear grit inside. 

Captain Eri glanced fayni one couple to 
the otlmr. 

And say,” he added, “don’t you tell 
anybody I told that story, for he’d 
skin me alive if he knew it” 

As they walked back toward the sta- 
tion Ralph and Elsie lingered a little 
behind tlie others and then stopped to 
watch a big four master that, under 
full sail, was spinning along a mile or 
two from the heacli. They watched it 
for a moment or two without speaking. 
Elsie’s cheeks were brown from tlie 
sun, stray wisps of her hair fluttered 
in the wind, and her trim, healtliy fig- 
ure stood out against the white sand 
hill behind them as if cut from card- 
board. 'The electrician looked at her, 
and again the thought of that disgrace- 
ful ’Gusty Black episode was forced 
into ills mind. They had had many a 
good laugh over it since, and Elsie had 
apparently forgotten it. but he had not, 
by a good deal. 

She was the flr.st to speak, and théi 
as much to herself as to him. 

I think they are the best people I 
ever knew,” she said. 

'Who?” ho asked. 

occurred. Just then they heard Cap- 
tain Erl calling them. 

The captain was standing on a sand 
dune near the station, shouting their 
names through a speaking trumpet 
formed by placing his hands about his 
mouth. As the pair came strolliug 
toward him he shifted his hands to his 
trousers pockets and stood watching 
the young couple with a sort of half 
smile. 

“I s’pose if Jerry was here now,” he 
mused, "he’d think his scheme was 
workln’. Well, maybe ’tis, maybe ’tis. 
You can’t never tell. Well, I swan!” 

The exclamation was called forth by 
the sight of Captain Perez and Miss 
Patience, who suddenly came into view 
around the corner of the station. The 
captain was gallantly assisting his 
companion over the rough places in the 
patli, and she was leaning upon his 
arm in a manner that Implied implicit 
confidence. Captain Eri glanced from 
one couple to the other, and the a 
grinned broadly. The grin had not en- 
tirely disappeared when Captain Perez 
came up, and the latter rather crisply 
asked what the joke was. 

“Oh, nothin’!” was the reply. “I was 
Jest thinkin’ we must be playin’ some 
kind of a game, and I was it.” 

“It?” queried Miss Patience, puz- 
zled. 

“Why, yes. I’m kinder like ’Rastus 
Bailey used to be at the dances when 
you and me was younger, Perez. Old 
man Alexander—he was the fiddler- 
used to sing out, ‘Choose partners for 
Hull’s vlct’ry,’ or something like that, 
and it always took ’Eas so long to 
make up his mind what girl to choose 
that he gin’rally got left altogether. 
Then he’d set on the settee all through 
the dance and say he never cared much 
for Hull’s vict’ry anyway. Seems to 
me I’m the only one that ain’t cheesed 
partners. How ’bout it, Perez?” 

“More fool you, that’s all I’ve got to 
say,” replied Captain Perez stoutly. 

Miss Patience laughed so heartily at 
this rejoinder that Perez began to think 
he had said a very good thing Indeed, 
and so repeated it for greater effect. 

“You want to look out for him, Miss 
Davis,” said Captain Eri. “He’s the 
most fascinatin’ youngster of his age 
1 ever see. Me and Jerry’s been thinkin’ 
we’d have to build a fence round the 
house to keep the girls away when he's 
home. 'Why, M’lissy Busteed fairly”— 

“Oh, give us a rest, Eri!” exclaimed 
Perez, with even more Indignation than 
was necessary. “M’lissy Busteed!” 

Just then Ralph and Elsie came up, 
and Captain Eri explained that he had 
hailed them because it was time to be 
going if they wanted to get across to 
the mainland without swimming. They 
walked around to the back door of the 
station and there found Mrs. Snow and 
Captain Davis by the hen yard. The 
lady from Nantucket had discovered a 
sick chicken in the collection, and she 
was holding it in her lap and at the 
same time discoursing learnedly on the 
relative value of Plymouth Hocks and 
Rhode Island Reds as layers. 

“See there!” exclaimed Captain Erl 
delightedly, pointing to the suffering 
pullet. “What did I tell you? D’ you 
wonder we picked her out for nuss for 
John, Luther? Even a sick hen knows 
enough to go to her.” 

They harnessed Daniel to the carry- 
all and stowed the living freight aboard 
somehow, although Captain Perez pro- 
tested that he had eaten so much din- 
ner he didn’t know’s he’d be able to 
hang on the way he did coming down. 
Then they said farewell to Captain 
Davis and his sister and started for 
home. The members of the crew, such 
of them as were about the station, 
waved goodby to them as they passed. 

“Things kind of average up in this Oh. all of them! The^captains^and don’t'acyV’”aMd”Ca'ptain Eri 

reflectively as he steered Daniel along Mrs. Snow, and. Captain Davis and his 
sister. They are so simple and kind 
and generous. And the best of itjs, 
they don’t seem to know it, and 
wouldn’t believe it if you told them.” 

Ralph nodded emphatically. 
“I imagine it would take a good deal 

to eouviuee Davis or any of these sta- 
tion nien that tliere was anything he- 
roic In their lives,” he said. “As for 
Captain Eri, I have known him only a 
mouth or two, but I don’t know of 
any one to whom I would rather go if 
I were in trouble.” 

“He has been so kind to grandfather 
and me,” said Elsie, “that I feel as 
though we were under au obligation we 
never could repay. When I came down 
here I knew no one in Orham, and he 
and Captain Jerry and Captolu Perez 
have made me feel more at liome than 
I have ever felt before. You know,” 
she added, “gi-andfather Is the only rel- 
ative I have.” 

“I suppose you will go back to your 
studies when your grandfather recov- 
ers.” 

“I don’t know. If grandfather is 
well enough I think I shall try to per- 
suade him to come up to Boston and 
live with me. Then I might perhaps 
teach. This was to have been my last 
year at Radcliffe, so my giving it up 
will not make so much difference. Do 
you intend to stay here long? I sup- 
pose you do. Your profession, I know, 
means so much to you, and your work 
at the station must be very interest- 
ing.” 

“It would be more so If I had some 
one who was interested with me. Mr. 
Langley is kind, but he Is so wrapped 
up In his own work that I see vei’y 
little of him. I took tlie place because 
I tliought it would give me a good deal 
of spare time that I might use in fur- 
tlieriug some experiments of my own. 
Electricity is my hobby, and I have one 
or two ideas that I am foolish enough 
to hope may bo worth developing. I 
have had time enough, goodness knows, 
but it’s a louesqme sort of life. If it 
had not been for the captains—and you 
—I tliink I should liave given it up 
before this.” 

“Oh, I hope you won’t," 
“Why?” 
“^J'hy—wily, because it seems l!’.e 

rumîiug aw.ay, almost, doesn’t it? If 
a thing is bard to do. but i.n vis:-:'! 
doing, I ibink the satisLactlon in d > :■ , 
it is ever so much greater, don’t y i 
I knovi it must be lonclv for vou; but. 
then, it is ionely for Mr. L.angley and 
the other men too.” 

“I doubt if Mr. I.augley would ha 
happy anywiicro else, and the other 
nieu are married, most of tliem, and 
live over in "tlie ylilage.” 

Now there isn’t any real reason why 
this simple remark should have caused 
a liait in the conversation, but It did. 
Miss Preston said, “Oh, iudood!” rather 
hurriedly, and lier next speech was 
concerning the height of a particularly 
hlg wave. Mr. Hazeltlne answered 
this comnionplaoo somewhat ahseiit- 
luUidodiy, lie acted like a man to 
whom a startling idea ha îuddculy 

the soft beach toward the ford. “We’re 
all tlie time readiu’ ’bout fellers that 
work for the gov’ment gittln’ high sal’- 
ries and doin’ next to nothin’. Now, 
there’s a gang—the life savin’ crew, I 
mean—that does what you and mo 
would call almighty hard work and git 
next to nothin’ for It. Uncle Sam gits 
square there, it seems to me. A few 
dollars a month and find yourself ain’t 
gilt edged wages for bein’ froze and 
drownded and blown to pieces ten 
months out of the year, is it?” 

The tide was higher when they came 
to the crossing than it had been when 
they drove over before, but they made 
tile passage all right, although there 
was some nervousness displayed by the 
feminine portion of the party. When 
they reached homo they found Captain 
Jeriy contentedly smoking his pipe, 
the sick man was asleep, and every- 
thing was serene. Josiah appeared 
from behind the bam, where he had 
been smoking a cigarette. 

They pressed Mr. Hazeltlne to stay 
to supper, but ho declined, alleging 
that be bad been away from business 
too long already. He bad been re- 
markably silent during the homeward 
ride, and Elsie, too, had seemed busy 
with her thoughts. She was full of 
fuu at the supper tabic, however, and 
the meal was a jolly one. Just as it 
was finished Captain Jerry struck the 
table a bang with his palm that made 
the knives and forks jump and so 
startled Captain Perez as to cause him 
to spill half a cup of tea over his shirt 
bosom. 

“Land of love!” ejaculated the vic- 
tim, mopping bis chin and his tie 
With bi-s napkin. “It’s bad enough to 
scare a feller to death, let alone 
drowndin’ and scaldin’ him at the same 
time. What did you do that for?” 

“I Jest <hought of somethin’,” ex- 
claimed Captain Jerry, going through 
one pocket after the other. 

“Well, I wish you’d have your think- 
in’ fits lu the barn or somewheres else 
next time. I put this shirt on clean 
this mornln’ and now look at it!” 

His friend was too busy to pay any 
attention to this - advice. The pocket 
search apparently being unsatisfactory, 
he rose from the table and hurriedly 
made a round of the room, looking on 
the mantelpiece and under chairs. 

“I had it when I come In,” he solilo- 
quized. “I know I did, ’cause I was 
wearin’ it when I went out to see to 
the hens. I don’t see where”— 

“It It’s your hat you’re looking for,” 
observed Josiah, “I saw Mrs. Snow 
hang it up on the nail behind the door. 
There it is now.” 

The reply to this .was merely a 
grunt, which may or may not have ex- 
pressed approval. At any rate, the 
hat was'apparently the object of bis 
search, for ho took it from the nail, 
looked inside, and witli a sigh of relief 
took out a crumpled envelope. 

“I know I put it soinewlieres.” bo 
said. “It's a l.'lu r for yjii. Klsi(\ .io- 
siab, here, be brought it down from the 

j posfoffl'ce' when Ee come from school 
I this afternoon. I meant to give it to 

you afore.” 
Captain Eri, who sat next to the 

young lady, noticed that the envelope 
was addressed in an Irregnlar, sprawl- 
ing hand to “Miss Elizabeth Preston, 
Orham, Mass.” Elsie looked it over in 
the absent way in which so many of 
us examine the outside of a letter 
which comes nnexpectedly, 

“I wonder who it is from?” she said. 
She did not open it at once, bnti 

tucking it into her walsL announced 
that she must mn upstairs in order 
that Mrs. Snow might come down to 
supper. The housekeeper did come 
down a few minutes later, and, as she 
was Interested to know more about 
Luther Davis and his sister, the talk 
became anlijjated and general. 

It was after 8 o’clock when Mrs. 
Snow, having finished washing the 
dishes—she allowed no one to assist 
her in this operation since the time 
when she caught Captain Jerry absent- 
mindedly using the dust rag Instead of 
the dishcloth—went upstairs to her 
patient Shortly afterward Elsie came 
down, wearing her hat and Jacket 

“I’m going out for a little while,” 
she said. “No, I don’t want any one to 
go with me. I’ll be back soon.” 

Her back was turned to the three 
captains as she spoke, but, as she 
opened the door, the lamplight shone 
for an Instant on her face, and Captain 
Erl noticed, or fancied that he did, that 
she was paler than usual. Ho rose 
and again offered to accompany her, 
but met witli such a firm refusal that 
he could not Insist further. 

“Now, tliat’s kind of funny, ain’t It?” 
remarked I’ercz. “I don’t believe she’s 
been out alone afore after dark scuce 
she’s been here.” 

“TiTiere did yon git that letter, Jo- 
Biab?” asked Captain Eri. 

It may as well lie explained hero 
that Caj'.tain Berez’s grandnephew was. 
a tlioru in the Oosh of every one, in- 
cliuliiig his indulgent relative. He was 
a liltlc afraid of Mrs. Snow, and 
obeyed her licitor than ho did any one 
else, but that is not saying a great 
deal. He was in misebief in scbool 
two-thirds of the time, and his reports, 
made out by tlie teacher, were anytliing 
but coinplinientary. He was a good, 
looking boy, I lie image of his motber. 
who bad been her uncle’s favorite, and 
be was popular with a bertalu class of 
young.sters. Also.' and this was worse, 
ills work at the livery stable had; 
thrown him in contact with a crowd, 
of men like Squealer 'VVixou, IVob> 
Saunders and others of their class, and 
they ajqlreciatcd his New York street 
training and made much of him. Cap- 
tain Pe^cz, mindful of his promise to 
tlie hoy’s mother, did not use the nec- 
essary measures to control hhn, and 
Captain Erl and Captain Jerry did not 
like to interfere. 

Just now he was seated in the corner, 
and he looked up with a start, hur- 
riedly folded up the flittered paper 
book he was reading, stuffed it Into his 
pocket and said, “'TOatî” 

“'Who give you that letter that come 
for Elsie?” 

“Miss Cahoon, up at the office. It was 
in our box,” said the boy. 

“Humph! What are yon readln’ 
that’s so interestin’?” 

“Oh, nothin’. A book, that’s alL 
“Let me look at It.” 
Josiah hesitated, looked as though he 

would like to refuse, and then sullenly 
took the ragged volume from his pock- 
et and handed It to the captain, who 
deliberately unfolded It and looked at 
the cover. 

“‘Flghtiu’ Fred Starlight, the Boy 
Rover of the Pacific,’ ” he read aloud. 
“Humph! Is it good?” 

“Bet your life! It’s a redhot story.” 
“I want to know! Who was Mr. 

Moonshine — what’s his name — Star- 
light?” 

“He was a sailor,” was the sulky an- 
swer. Josiah was no fool, and knew 
when he was being made fun of. 

The captain opened the book and 
read a page or two to himself. ’.Then 
he said; “I see he knocked the skipper 
down ’cause he insulted him. Nice, 
spunky chap. I’d like to have had him 

To be oontinuod. 

Rose Hazel 

Cream 

For chapped hands and 

wind bitten cheeks. 

ICE 
WEi^THEK 

CREAM 

A Quarter a Bottle 

DRUGGISTS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

I have decided to re- 
main in Maxville and 
carry on business as for- | 
merly, as a Merchant - 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

^ is now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES i 

Yours for business, 

jA. J, McDongall, I 
I Merchant Tailor, 
> Hoople Block, - Maxïille, Ont. 
€ 
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I have received the agency for the 
iDteriiatioiial Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and aft interested Mn building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Wbinen 
Can you Answer “NO” to aaiy 

of these Questions ? 
\ 

1. 
Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets for 'Wo- 

men are the prescription used for sick 
and run-down women by a great special- 
ist in diseases of your sex. Such a pres- 
criptiem ought to be a good one, hadn’t it? 

2. 

The tablets are compounded jnst for 
women and contain the special tonics 
which your peculiar system needs. That 
should make them a better medicine for 
you than any sold alike for both men 
and women, shouldn’t it ? 

3. 
The tablets contain the very latest in- 

gredients and^ discoveries in medicine- 
are up-to-date. That makes them worth 
more to you than any medicine put on 
the market years ago, doesn’t it ? 

4. 
The tablets are a compound remedy, 

that is, they contain something for every 
organ of your system. They must there- 
fore reach the organ which is causing 
you trouble, evenif you don’t know your- 
self which one it is. That is a big point 
in their favor, isn’t it ? 

5» 
Unlike the liquid preparations,the tab- 

lets contain neither alcohol nor opium. 
You don’t want to drink whiskey or take 
opium, do you ? 

6. 

Because the tablets contain something 
for every organ, they reach immediately 
the seat of the trouble. Result—imme-* 
diate gain in health. That is what you. 
want, isn’t it? 

The Vital Question. 
But here is the question of most vifal 

interest to women suffering from a run- 
down condition or any trouble peculiar 
to her sex. 

Will you take the tablets? Will you 
risk 50c, to get back your old time life 
and vigor ? 

The 72 tablets in a single box, taken ■. 
now, will start you on the road to health. 
Take them now before your condition' 
becomes harder to cure. '' 

g3c. at dealers or by mail postpaid. 
B. N. Robinsop & Co., Coaticook, Que.. 

Dr.Hugo’s HealthTabletS' 
Make Healthy Women. ; 

Prain Tile. 

Keep your low lying lands just right 
by using foui inch tile. I have it to 
self. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandria 

J. ROBERTSOK 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

AiexanÉia Bakery. 
Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the Cou’nty of Glengarry. 
The uudersigDf id will be prepared to furnish 

bisb grade cem ent pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, daring the 
coming season. All municipalities or private 
parties requlrioj { such will serve ttaelr own 
mterests by eitht tx communicating with or call* 
ix> on us. 

D. MCDONALD <t CO., 
Alexandria, Ont) 

THE = 

BEST GIFT 
FOR THE 

NEW YEAR 

IS A RECEIPT 
FOR THIS 

GREAT 
FAMILY 

JOURNAL 
FOR A YEAR 

SEND ONE TO YOUB FRIEND 

IT WILL BE 
APPRECIATED 

Wc will send The News for one year to etny 
address in Canada or the United States 
for $1.00, if paid in advance. 

Furniture Satisfies. 

Is our hobby andVe knoiv our shoxving 
will please yon no matter how exacting 
iyour tastes may be. Our display ni 

13ED-EOOM SUITES 
DRESSERS and STANDS 
BRASS and METAL BEDS 

is most pleasing. Newest designs at 
prices to suit all. Call and have a look 
through our show rooms. 

II 
J. A. MCARTHUR, 

Furniture Dealer 
and Undertaker, 

LANCASTER, ONT. 
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FLOUR 
^ OUR SPECIALTY IS 

AND 

FEED 
RIGHT GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES 

Orders for custom grinding promptly and 
satisfactorly executed. 

I Glengarry Mills, Limited, I 
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The Legislative 
Assembly. 

The “Gallery Clock” and 

Minister of Agriculture. 

the 

'Mif. iH. F. GG^dstjy, of the Toron- 
“The to Sta^' imd'er the heading of 

Gallery Clock,*’ is making the pro- 
oeeddngs of the present session of 
the Ontario Legislatuirc interesting 
whether they really are or not. He 
thus touches up, in entertaining 
fa,shiwi, the Ministeo: of Agricul- 
ture in th» iWhitney Caoinet, and 
mattciu pertaining to that gentle- 
man’s Ktepartinent : 

“It in a flortuioatc thing for Nel- 
son )MoQi;teith that his happy hobble- 
d;ehoy manner disarms jealou^y ; the 
House is full of formers, and Nvbat 
are farmers if not Minisiters of 
jAgricuilture caphi to his own two 
huvndred lacresf It is safe to say 
that itheire isn’t a farmer in the 
House >w|ho doesn't think he Could 
.do it as well as Montedtb if he had. 
thie chance^ 

“The position *of tlic young Cab- 
inet 'Miniistex is a trying one. No 
ouher member of the Government 
is surroundied. by such* a, cordon of 
critio:>. because no other member of 
tha Goveriuneivt is in control of 
department whose work can be fol- 
lowed quite ajs easily by the rural 
mind* tie is under the gaze, so to 
speak, of expert 'wttnesees, who pro 
fesa to know) quite aa much about 
Ithe subjeot as he does. Hven Shake 
speare Avjoutd hiave felt nervous if 
^o(me a^t tha Mermaid Inn his 
oronles and fellow-craftsmen, the 
poetis, ha;di proceeded to discuss his 
plays in his pTeacnce. Young Mr. 
Monteith must feel very much the 
Mtine rwhy whpn (the ugrloultural es 
itima;tes are being put through 
. “Opini-on ihas not yet settled the 
point whether Monteit.h ia the best 
Miniater of Agriou'iture Fremier 
Whitney could have choisen. He is, 
it is true, the fmishe,d product of 
the Ontario Agricultural College, and 
represents Ithoise methods of huaban 
dry .w;hich the Government hajs stamp 
od .with appirovjai. Even when he 
.vsias in .Opposition, ifae was a sort 
of (uniderstudy to John Dryden, who 
thought 60 much of him tha.t he 
sent thjiJT^ on. a imiesionary tour am- 
ong t|he dialry institutes. He has one 
of the beiat faj?ms in Perth Coun* 
ty. iHe la a ^Panmje-r by birth, inclina 
tioiD, -eduoatioin, and hereditary in- 
Bltinoit. 

“The Clock haa knowledge of 
three ge<nera,tic(n!3 of Monteiths, all 
good farmiera and public-spirited cit- 
izens. I’hiere hd'^© boen members 
of Parllaiment iii the ISÆbn 
(teith family before, and they, too, 
have ibeen. fatmere. Surely a i^an 
wjlm has farmling in hie blood', who 
inherits tbesddes traditions of pub- 
lic office, must be an ideal Minis- 
ter’ <tf lAgriouIture I What more 
oouj.d one demand of the position 
ithan that its incumibent be born, 
ibred, onid look Itlhe farmer? That 

the iHouî» gets his speech off his 
chest. The Minister knows all this, 
or Hanna tells hilm so. The result 
is that he s'ettlcs db«wn in his 
chair and pretends to be a good 
ILsteniex. Under the circumstances 
the Clock conceives that this is tbo 
height of diplomacy. 

'Stock xaieing was ^one of the 
first topics that came up yesterday 
afternoon—The Clock forgets what 
item in the estimates suggested) it 

but it was good for half an hour’s 
condensed experience and pertinent 
advice, floarpe voices were lifted in 
favor of the horse; others, not to 
cOwed', spoke ui> for l-ho bull. For 

democratic assemblage great re- 
spect was shown to pedigi'cc. The.ro 
appears to be a movement afoot— 
reaetionary, one woutd say—to fos- 
ter privilege. It Is broached to put 
the name of the bull of distin- 
guisheid Jineage in one book ; the 
name of clue standard, bred stal- 
lion in another. Only those anim- 
als figuring in this qua;drupedal Do 
brett w',ould luayc the sanction of 
the Government, The others would 
ido itheir best .without license or Gov 
ernment favor. This design to en- 
noble a, fc-w animals at, tJne exiicnse 
of the reoit may ha.ve its good points 
but [the Clock view|5 with alarm all 
auch attempts to esta,bUsh a régis 
terord aristocracy. With tJie equal- 
ity of man drawing gradually near 

shall we t^kc the backward) step 
of orea;Ung class distinctions in the 
anima,I king,d©pi ? Never ! One cow 
aboul-d it>e as good as an udder. 
Fancy encouiraging any plan of so- 
ciety among out’ dumb friends which 
wxnuld enitail a Gar,ter-King-at-Arm*j 
oir an Usher of the liiack Rjod 
something of that ! 

On t,he other hun;d, everyone 
muust sympathize with cinlighteneo 
efforts to improve the bree^di an-a 
quality of all that is to be founu 
on the farm- Although w© do not 
gip as far as Duff, >\iho believes 
that fir trees shouLd produce fur- 
line,d overcoats, we <lo thipk that 
spring chickens with four legs anii 
two liver wings, for tho ifearding- 
houae trade are quite possible. We 
agree ^^^jth Donald Sutherland that 
.w;hiile Holtstoins are good' beef cat 
tie, imuqh might be done by blend- 
ing jthem judiciously with ih.e Iken 
dteins anii Rubensteins. Science wiii 
yet evoWe a cow that will give milk 
punch whic.h mo.r'e sustaining 
than the beverage now drawn from 
that source. There is. something, 
t.oo, in the' theory that by feeding 
id|a,tes to Tiens, the fresh ©l!?g may 
eventua.lly be wtamped) by Nature. Ab 
for Bheep-raising, wc look forwarc 
bo (thja.t happy day for women when 
there will l>e none but . Persian 
lambs, hip length, with mink revers. 
I'b u.ndeg-Btood th|at the farmers 
have a, ineiw- kind of ram undxîor 
;way—a port of Cotswold battering 

ram wTll ,butt an automobile 
into the niext conc^ion. 

“Major Hugh. Clark has the right 
Idea w.ben he contends that the 
lhaf Bugnir snouiid be found neatly 
packed inside the beet as soon as the 
lujsottous 'Crnijti is x^©©l©dl. Joe Dow- 
ney deseir.ves credl't for potnting out 

OÎ Interest ^ ^ 

^ ^ to Women 

The Fashions. 
Seasonaolc (Materials.—For early 

spring goiwms Irish tweods and fine 
faced cloths are putting in an ap- 
pearance. Cashimere and merino are. 
also likely to be in great demand. 
These soft, graceful falling fabrics 
lend themselves admiila,bly to the 
modern eemi-classic modes, which are 
foiming part of the new, fashions 
for the spring and summer seasons. 

Ribbon^ anil Ruobings.—An excel- 
lent effect Is obtained by threading 
ribbon in and odt through ruchlngo 
of lace, even whem no legitimate 
opening is left for the inirpose. ' 
Strqrs of crepe de soie arc also 
pouffedi in bc5t^\^•ecn bands of lace 
or ruchiogs where the edges are ir 
regular, .the crepe being allow"ed to 
pouf out here an|d* there. Just a 
few light KtUches will keep it in po 
i^ition. 

Button Novelties.—Amongst the in 
novations which are quickly becom 

ihe w'a/s out- out for just this place I fhat the barley wauld lose no 
 L ^ I I n. .^1 vrl.n'rv n W A ^ ^ ^ n S)0 one can idoubt w;bo runs his eye 

aver 't|lje Cahiuet. From this group 
of eleven no one ever has the 
elighitefft troutble picking out the 
iMihi^’er yof Agriculture. 
; “Mooteitih's k'ight to tj)© place 
dioee 'not go undisputed. It seems 
|tjba:t other things should hav.e been 
oonoidered. If it wasn’t for has de 
precating air, and hi.s way of accept 
iog criticism, ap if it were just the 
leasoin’hie wa/j wishing for, h© would 
probajbly have a hard time of It. 
Envy might flame but ancfw, ana 
the iMiius'tcir might h^ve to be sav 
ed flrom bia ovn policioal friendn. 
For example» Ithere m Kidd- The 

eoreiness is over, but he is 
fiUli disposed to be in a critical 
mood. If he cannot have the post 
hiimBeif, he will, at least, keep th© 
ftihe re)?pomi,ble Mimiaiter up to the 
mark. Kidd is said to have had tJU© 
notion that the portfolio of Agricui 
tuffe ahoutd go to the biggest farm 
er in Onitla,ri'0—which proud emin- 
ence he aisserta is his. There wais 
McDiarmid also. He had prospects. 
But he cam© from West Elgin, a 
place of paimful nuemories. His star, 
,wjhich ihajdi been pjaling, went cotmr 
pletely out, when l*rcmior Whitney 
‘learnad Jthat McDiarmid’s barn, in- 
«tieod of bedng painted a neat uni 
form red^ w)aa tricked out with cig 
a{ret and cascaret advertisements in 
the grandt^t manner of the poeter 
art. This would' never do for his 
Majesty’s 'Minister of Agriculture for 
Ontario. It iwpa by this process of 
elimin,aition ithat the choice fell at 
last cm Nelson Monteith. Politics axe 
initeraating enough when wo can 
look .uai|djer tlue cards. 

“Monteitb is a. wise young man 
I tmder his seeming guUelesshess. He 

miakcs use of his privilege as the 
baby imembietr of the Cabinet, an,d 
,w)heu pressed hand) seems to say, 
“You w)ouidiQ*t think of hitting a 
little thing like nie,*’ He also em- 
ploys a smile tl^t discounts Mary’s 
iamb Axr awdet trusifuln-ess and do 
oLlity. jWihen' the smi^le doesjn’t fit 
in he sits back and lets the stolrm 
rage around hie estimates until it 
iblowis itself out,. Our shy young 
Minurteo' is no^bOdy’a fool. To me 
bis little gauoheirjcs look like arti- 
fice. The oLd-cst parliamenitary hand 
oouldn’t give him better advice than 
the couxae he takes in the House 
of hiA owTi calculation. He knows 
the farming member diownj to the 
gp-ound; knowfl that he must 'keep 
his constituenpy warm with a speech 
or twoî knows that the agricultur 
al eMimja,tes and the Experimental 
Farm and Dairy Institutaa, and cog 
nate Bubjepts aye Ibis grand occasion 
knofwis. itoo, that matters will not 
go [florward' until every farmer in 

glrow:ing a heard if the eeeda 
weye (ahaved before being planted. 
Chiarley Stmdt'h says he has had good 
reisultfi from a crop of whiskerless 
oatfi raised on the office toiwel ot 
the Soo Express. Graham is, per- 
haps, Itoo sanguine when h© says 
t'ha.t the pumpkin pie will eventual 
ly be picked directly from the vine. 
Ferguson, who is a lawyer with 
knowledge, of dairy processes, has 
been Kme of the fir^it to see thiat 
iRoquefiorlt cheese can be nyaide moie 
.profitable by giving the 'cooisumei 
mone ihole^ for his money and less 
cheese. The truth of this will 
come (hoime to everybody who has 
oonfaidered iflor a minute the simple 
^qtructuTe bf the doughnut. 

H. F. G. 

ing fiashdon'able in Tegard to but- 
tons are clever imitations of Amer 
ican Indian bcadjwiork, while hand- 
painted poaeclain and mother-o’- 
pearl ibulttcxns are also being receiv, 
edi with much fa.v.or. In addition 
coloured imitationj jewels are l>eing 
largely used aa buttons on costumed 
and outdoor dresses. 

Novelty in Trimming.—A newi andi 
somewihat pcculiair trimming notion 
consista in the posing on the foot 
of cloth o;r velvet dre&'ses of a broad 
band of white elcith. It is from 
8Ln. to lOin. wide, and is placed 
about lin. above the ejdge of the 
skirt. On it is placed) a. second 
band, eithier of gold emibroidery or 
gold-spangled heavy alee abo>ut one 
thirdi of its width, not in the 
centre, ibu't a,rnanged' as to leave 
a 6>pacc of a couple of inches of the 
white Ibapd visible beloav it. 

Faahion in Unfd'e'rskirLs. — What 
ever the fullness of a, dress skirt, 
the upper part cf the un|der skirt 
almoist always fits the figure like 
a glove, and according to fancy fas 
terns at the left side of the front 

diowm Ithe centre of the back 
with the 'neareet possible finish. Any 
sont cf fullness, or arrangement 
that is suppoaed) to improve the 
figure, is either attached to tjb© skirt 

or 'is put on separately, and is not 
part of the ordinary underskirt. 

Wftd-ding Flof\N1e)r-Baskets. — Novel 
flower-basketis to be carried by 
oridesmaids alt early spring wed- 
dings are seen in the shape of dain 
ty chip h^ts, in. light blue anjd de- 
licate pink, preittily trimmed with 
sa'tin ribbon of the sa'me shade. 
The (long satin strings axe tied in 
oig bows with flowing endts, and they 
form Ithe hnnd'le to be carried over 
the .aji’m, the crofwn. of th© hat be- 
ing filled with epring blossoms of 
one isorit or another, l^articulariy 
flor smidll bridjesmaids ‘are these newi 
floral idlevioes ver^ pretty apd strik 
in«. 

ESCALLOPED POTATOES. 

Pare and slice thiu. potatoes eaouf^h to 
fill medium sized pudding di«h, cover with 
Oo'd watt-r and lot stand throe or four 

;ars. Drain and dry on a linen cloth . 
I'eftse the clidi ami add alternate layers o- 

potatoea and oracker crumbs, butter, pop 
per, salt and a little sugar ; then pour in 
one pint of milk and bake. Cover the dish 
one hour, then open it, and brown daintily. 

SALT MACKEREL. 

To prepare this fish, place A mackerel in 
A go->d hizftd pan, with just enough cold 
milk to cover it. Lot it remain all night. 
In the morning parboil the fish^for About 
fifteen minutes in water; then drain it, and 
cook it fer another five minutes in the 
milk in which it has soaked, at the end of 
which time it will be ready to be served, 
after a due amount of seasoning, with melt 
ed butter, paprika, and lemon juioo. 

Buttermilk Biscuits. 

Sift two teaapoonfuls of baking powder 
and one teaspoonful of salt with one quart 
of floor. Work in two level tablespoonfuls 
of lard, and mix to a soft dongh with one 
generous pint of thick buttermilk in which 
half a teaspoonful of soda has boen disolv 
ed. Boll half an iuch thick, cut in small 
rounds, handling as little as possible, and 
bake in a hot oven. 

Banana Pudding. 

Put one pint milk in a double boiler over 
the fire. Mix one tablespoonful of cornstarch 
and one salt spoonful of salt with a little 
cold milk^ and stir into the hot milk, then 
cool till it thickens. Beat together, till 
light and smooth, the yoke of three eggs 
and three quarters of a cnpful of sugar, 
add to the mixture in the boiler. Beat 
whites till dry, and put about one-third in 
to the boiler ; then poor mixture over three 
bananas which have been peeled and sliced 
into a puàding dish. Mix two tablespoon 
fuis powdered sugar with the remainder of 
beaten whites, spread over the pudding, 
and set in a moderate oven till a delicate 
brown. Serve hot or cold. 

AN ECONOMICAL CAKE. 

A small half cup of butter ; ono cup of 
sugar ; one tablespoonful of cornstarch 

rubbed smooth in a cup of milk; two cups of 
flour ; two teaapoonfuls of baking powder. 
Mix well ; bake in layer tins and use cara- 
melor cocoannt filling. 

A Good One-Egg Cake 

Two cups sifted flour, two teaspoons 
baking powder, one scant teaspoon salt, 
one ronnded tablespoon butter or lard, one 
enp sngar, three quarters cup sweet milk. 
One egg, season to taste. First, mix the 
baking powder thoroughly through the 
flour, then the shortening ; add the milk 
and lastly the egg. The dough will be thin 
hot the cake will not fall, unless there is 
too much shortening. I often poor into 
my cake pan one-half of the dough—then 
sprinkle over it cinnamon until it complete 
ly covers the dot^h—and pour over it the 
other half. Try it. It will bake in half an 
hour with a moderately hot oven. If the 
directions are carried out yon will have a 
good cake. MBS A B BATES. 

Short Route to 
B&assena.Springs, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 

per Lake, Utica, Albany and 
New York City. 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
and, will find cbe day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 am. 
4.3.5 pm. Finch 8.59 am. 5.47 pm; Corn- [ 
wall 9.33 am, 6.2-1 p m; Moira 10.U9 am, 7.02 1 
p m ; Tapper Lake Jet 12.15 a m, 9.25 pm. 

North bound trains leave Tapper Lake Jet, 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.) 
1.50 p m : Moira 8.26 a m, 4.04 p m ; Helena 8.48 
a m, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9 05 a m, 4.47 p m ; 
Finch 9.42 a m, 5.22 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
6.35 p m. 

For time tables or any information apply to 
agents of the company. 

C. F. D.-VLEY, 
Passenger Trafli 

G. S. PHILLIPS, 

Mgr. 

50-ly General Tass- Agt. 
Otta <rr. 

CANADIAN . 
.PACIPIC 

Cheap Rates to British Col- 
umbia and other West- 

Points. 

Commencing February xsth and Daily 
until April 7th. Also Sept. 15 

until Oct 31st, 

One-Way Second Class Hates will 
be as Follows. 

Vancouver, Bj C. 
oma. Wash PorûaTid?Ô $48.90 

Nelson, B.C.. Rossîand ^^0 40 

Mont.,   $45-90 
B. 

Butte, 

are ^ 

% 

% 

% 
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% 

* 
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NEWSPA R LAW. 
1— A pcis'fmiQsiter is r«quire,di to 

jgive ïuoitiice by letter (returning the 
paper fdiaeia not: 'answer the law) 
whei) a eilbscriber does nolt: take his 
paper out of thfe office an^dj state 
the reaisons for its not being taken 
Any neg-lcctti to |db BO makes the 
postmaster responsible to the pub 
lisheir îor paymieo/t; 

2— If any pereoai oi'Jer his paper 
dSecontinued. he must pay all arrear 
ages, or thie publisher may continue 
to Benid it until payment is m^wie, 
and collect the whole amount, whe- 
tiber the paper is taken froon the 
office Or not. There can be no 
legal ÜAscontinuance until payment is 
made. 

3— Any pexeon w;lio takes a paper 
Croon ltih',0 postoffice, whether direct 
eid to bis name or another, or whe- 
ther he has suibscribeid) or not 
reispoausible • ftxr the pay. 

4— If a subscriber orders his pa- 
per to be stopped at a certain time, 
and the publisher continues to send 
the sulbscriber is bomnd» to pay for 
it if ihe takes it tiut of the post' 
office. Tihe priocess upon' the ground' 
that a man mvust pay for what he 
uses. 

5_The courts have .decided that 
refusing to take neiwspapers or 
periodicals from tihe postoffice, or 
removing and' leaving tlbem uncalled, 
for is prima facie evidence of inten 
tional frau(d. 

Favorite Colours.—,While ait tha 
moment mauves and greys are thq 
reigning colours, bronze browh, moss 
shades an<l navy blue will again be 
amongsit the fashionable shades of 
the yeair. Apropos of navy blue, 
one of the prettiest costumes yet 
shiovin in Itihis oolouir has a scroll 
of coarse -silk braid on the front of 
the ibolero, with collar, cuffs, and 
belt of d.vrk chestnut. Tliero is n 
tiny .vest anid hjeonj to the bolero 
of ivory cloth., the sleeves being puf 
fed f'rom elbow, to. eihoulder, while 
the skirt is plain except for • an 
edging round the bottom of the 
same kind of silk braid which do 
corates the bolero. 

Radiium and Rajah Silk.—'Without 
doubt the exquisite radium silk 
white ground with prin(ted flower do 
signs will be exceedingly popular 
Wihille Ithe rajah weaves in all the 
soft color effects wilU be used for 
Lallor-madie fitree't suits of the 
dressier sort. Pompadour desig’ns 
and dine effects vie foir popularity, 
bu't too pronounjoeid! to be ignored 
a;re the stripes, 'bvoa'd and of strong 
ly eon'LlnajsItinig tones. They are shown 
In. black land; white, also in two 
l-ovely ahades of blue. 

Voiles a'nd Fancy Fabrics.—It is 
Oioui omSlmni o) rj^noijjTpi 

sheer and cloudlike than the new 
voiles and fancy fabrics. Of the most 
delightful shades, they a.re pattern 
eid in lines, crcAHs lines and the po- 
pula.r rsimaU .sprig, while some have 
printed id'ci^igna in deep-border effect 
altcgeth.ar novel. 

Spokane. Wash,,  S4G.40 
Pocatello, Idaho, Salt QO 

Lake, Utah  

To other Points In Proportion. 

Colonist Special Trains 
* to tno 

Canadian Northwest 
their effects will leave 
9 p m. every Tiresday 

For settlers and 
Carleton Jet. at 
during 

MARCH AND APRIL 

if sufficient business offers. 
A colonist sleeper will be attached to. 

each train. 
Copy of Settlers’ Guide and full parti- 

culars may be obtained from Ticket Agents. 

Apply to Agent 
F. KERR. 

Special Attention 

FINE FURS. 

One Explanation — '^amma — 
Tommy, .what mischief have you 
bee(Di lUp to now"? I can tell by the 
look in your eye?3 ttha;t you have 
been naughty. 

Tomjmy—Oh, thh't’s port of tlie 
look left over from the last time 
I wias naughty. 

Trails of Maltrimony—“Claude and 
Clarice . are in a terrible predica- 

“How that 
“They paid so much for thloir 

goingaiW’ay outfit that they can’t go 
away.” ^, 

The Housekeeper. 
Rice OEMS. 

One cup of cooked rioe. Moisten with 
tfTO tabkspoonfula of cream ; add two cups 
of graham flour, and moisten the whole 
whole frith one fourth oup of milk. Beat 
well, and put in heated iron gem pans. 
Bake fifty minutes. 

Surprise Balls. 

From oold mashed potatoes, make balls 
and with a teaspoon press a hollow in the 
top. Chop floe some oold lean meat, season 
it with pepper and salt and moisten with a 
little gravy, then put a teaspoonful of the 
meat into the hollow of the potato ball with 
a little milk ar melted butter on top. 
Brown in tbo oven or saote. 

Opera Cloaks, Seal 
and Persian Lamb 
Saoques of Superior 
Fit, Style and Value. 
Fur Muffs, Stoles, 
Gauntlets, Slippers, 
Robes, Rugs, Eto. 

ROBERTSON 
& CO., 

Fur Manufacturers, 

233 St James Street 
MONTREAU 

THE ONTARIO 
Business College 

Belleville Ont. 
AFFILIATED WITH THE INSTI- 

TUTE OF CHARTERED ACCOUNT- 
ANTS 

For 38 years Ontario Business College 
has maintained the highest standard in 
Commercial Education. Send for Cata- 
logue to the Principal. 

ff. W. JOHNSON, F.C. A. 

The undersigned begs to announce that 
he has now in stock a complete line of up- 
to-date and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 
ry, silverware, spectacles, eye glasses, eto. 
wbiob he offers at lowest prices consisleut 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT, 

The repair department is under the 
management of Mr. M. Fyke, an experi. 
euced and practical workman. All repaii 
orders by mail promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

C. T, SMITH, 
50 ly Maxville, Ont 

BEAL ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties tor sale on reasonable terms 
Also several Stores and Hotels tor 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAS. J. MoDONAIiD, 

Beal Estate Agent, 
Alezan d 

The 
News 

Glengarry’s 

Home 

Journal 

To new 
subscriberg 
from now 
to close of 
current year 

For 75c. Cents 

Cash must accompany 

all orders. 

For your interest as well as our own. All our custo- 
mers know this to be i.ruo as our goods are of the highest 
quality and our pri<res moderate. Would you not 

Be a Satisfied Customer 
Wo know full well that a satisfied customor is the best 

advertiser. You will tell your friencin, und those friends 
aftei- dealing with us will tell others that 

. Leslie & Sen, Alexandria 
is the stoi-e t;o he patronized. 

The Larger the Sales 

The Better for You. 

Now Î 

Now ! 

Sap Buckets 

Sap Pans 

Sap Spouts 

Come ! 

Come ! 

Milk Cans 

Milk Pails 

MilkStrainers 

Here ! 

Here ! 

“MELOTTE” 

The King of 
Cream 
Separators. 

^ ^ 

TO THE 

RADE 

•V* 

We beg to inform the merchants 
throughout Glengarry and neighboring conn 
ties that we have pht in a full stock of 

Paper Bags, Twine 
and Pin Tickets 

which we will sell at current prices. Pat- 
ronize home industry. 

BAGS, QUARTER lb. 
“ HALF lb. 
“ 1 lb. 
“ 2 lb. 
“ 4 lb. 
“ 5 lb. 
“ 8 lb. 
“ 10 lb. 
“ 16 lb. 
“ 20 lb. 

• “ 25 lb. 

Bags by the 100 or 
by the 1000 

K: 

t<8 

t<t 

t<t 

8>: 

COTTON TWINE best quality and 
greatest length. Write for samples and 
prices. 

THE NEWS, 
Alexandria, Ontario 

8<8 
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HOCHELAGA BANK 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2.000,000 
$1,450,000 

President—F. X. ST, CHARLES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres—ROBT. BICKERDIKE> ESQ. M.P. 

Ve^nkleek Hill Branch 
D. MacINNES, Mngcr. 
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Job Printing 

In the best style and at 
moderate prices 

Try us With Your Next Order 

Required by the MANUFACTURER 
the BUSINESS MAN and the 
PUBLIC in general : : : : 

“The News” 
Telephone No. 9 Alexandria, Ont 
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Spring Skirts 

L 

OPENING UP 
NEW GOODS 

^PRING GOODS are now pouring in. 
You can’t do better than drop in the 
store often as they are being opened 

up. Something you’re looking for may be 
sold the very day it arrives. Certain goods 
we only buy in a limited quantity—and its 
the different goods and styles to other stores 
that has built up this business. 

Spring Coats 
Only one and two of a stylejand plenty of 
styles, all different COVERT CLOTHS, 
they’re right. 

Spring Dress Goods 
The department is by far the best dress 
goods assortment in the district. Every- 
thing' that is new and prices very much 
lower than you will expect. 

Spring Wash Goods 
Check and stripe Ginghams, fast colors. 
Fancy Dress Muslins, Dress Linens, 
Piques, Organdies, Best English Prints. 

The new light Homespun Tweeds, in 
latest New York fashion, also Black 
Dress Shirts and Fancy Voiles. „ 

Spring Blouses 
White Lawn and Muslin Blouses, lace 
and embroidery-trimmed; everything 
very new and attractive. 

Laces and Embroidery 
The best assortment we have ever 
shown. New patterns, every one of 
them. Buy your spring needs while the 
assortment is’best. 

Bring Us Your Eggs. 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 

■5^ 

Wanted 
A good general servant for small family, 

good wages. Apply to H W Suetsinger, 
7 Bayle at., Montreal 

or to The ‘‘‘News,” Alexandria. 

j WANTED. 
Young Women to Become Nurses 

To qualify it is net'essary to possess a 
good education and unquestioced moral 
character. 

The Children’s Memorial Hospital i -« pre- 
pared to receive several young woucu in 
training. 

Accepted appiicuiiis vvi.. be girLU a lUor- 
ougb general training in all branches of 
nnraing, more especially in Maternity work 

An application form will be forwarded to 
those who apply to the Head Nurse. 

Children’s Memorial Hospital, 
7»4 Montreal 

^Auction Sale 
The undersigned will offer for sale 

by Public Auction at his farm, Ijot 
1^8 Lancaster, near Dalhousie Mills, 
his farm stock and implements, in- 
cluding 22 head horned cattle, 11 head 
of horses, machinery, carriages, etc. 

ANGUS J. McDONELL, Prop. 
6*2 Lot 12-8 Lancaster. 

Eggs for Hatching. 
From well bred, Plymouth Bock, 

Buff Orpington or White Wyandottes 
$1.00 per setting or $4.00 per mixed 
hundred for incubators. 

For Sale—1 Barred Rock and 2 Buff 
Orpington cockerels. Apply to 

JOHN A. MCDONALD, 
84.6th Lancaster, 

5-4 St. Raphaels P.O. 

Cream Separator for Sale. 

A 2,000 lb capacity Steam Turbine Qe 
Levai Cream Separator, nearly new, for 
sale by the undersigned. A good bargain 
will be given. 

Apply to 

D. J. MCDONALD, 

Sec. Glen Roy Dairy Co., 
7-2 Glen Roy, Ont. 

TO RENT  

The Alexander Roy McRae Farm, 
parts Lots 20 and 27 in the Ninth Con- 
cession of-Lancjvster, 214 acres more or 
less, with or without stock and im- 
plements, at Lessee’s option. 

Dated at Cornwall February 12,1906. 

SMITH & LANGLOIS, Barristers, 
Cornwall, Ontario. 

Presbytery of 
Glengarry. 

An adjourned meeting of the Presbytery 
of Glengarry will bo held in Knox Cborch 
Cornwall, on Tuesday next, 27tb inst., at 
1.30 p.ra. 

D. MACLAUEN, Clerk. 

Obituary 
'Ranald A. McDcaiell. 

It. is with deep Togre’fc we rcc-orrd 
the idkiath of Mr. R. A. McDcm&ll, 
of Loit 13-9tb Con. Lancasteir, which 
.sad event oocurred on the mornim? 
of Ma;rc.h 9th, at hl.s late hom/.i, at 

"’the OtS<e of 83 yeaitvi. 
The deceased geTiftJeman had been 

in dlelicate health for the past two 
yea.rs, his suffexings being Txiirne 
with Christian fortitnd'e a’nd resig-na 
.tioffi. 

'Mr. McDoffiell was highly respected 
and possessed of many sterling qual 
ities, his kind'noss of heart and 
Christian virtues won for him a 
hoKt pf friends. 

He married Miss Margaret Mc- 
Dougall, who with three daughter» 
and one wn survive, him. They are, 
the Misses Janeit, Mary aifS- Cassic 
aud Mr. A. R. McDonell, of White- 
hall, Mont. 

The fujieral took place on Sunday 
afternoon to St. Margaret’s Church, 
Glen Nevis, the obsequies being chant 
ed) by Rev. D. C. Mcila e. 

The telativeB and friends, attended 
in 'large ■numbiers, testifying to the 
xeispcct in which Mr. McDonell was 
held, U being the largest funeral 
seen m this locality flor some time. 
Those from a disitanco were Mr. R. 
A. McDonell, Grcenfieldi; James Mc- 
Gillis. Tjochiel; Mrs. K. McDonald, 
and Mr. and Mrs. 'H. J. McDonald 
and several others from. Alexandria. 

The pall-bearers were, ‘Me.s.srs. A. 
M. McDougall, Jas. McDougall, D. A 
McDougall, J. D .McDougall, A. Mc- 
Dougall and D. McDonell. 

To Mrs. McDonell and family, we 
extend our deepest sympathy in 
their ‘borcavement. 

Wanted 
The undersigoed desires to purchase 

A Mare in foal, 6 to 9 years of age. 
Must be sound, having no blemish or 
faults of any kind. 

Apply to 

MISS MARTHA CAMPBELL, 
8-2 4-9 Cou., East Hawkesbury. 

To Let 
Store and Dwelling, new, with or 

without hay-scales. Best'^business 
location in village. For terms 

Apply to / 
^ D. A. K. MCDONALD, 

8-2 Glen Robertson, Ont. 

For Sale. 
Yorkshire Pigs, 4 weeks old, regis- 

tered. Prices right. Also Barred 
Plymouth Rock Eggs for hatching, 
one dollar per setting. 

A. BLAIS, 
8 4 Glen Sandfield, Ont. 

Wanted 
By a geiitlenmn residing in the 

vicinity of the city of Montreiil, a 
gcneriil handy ont-door man to look 
after the'fuinaoe, small green house, 
care of milch cow, shovel snow; and 
in summer a small garden and 
orchard. Pay $30 a month with free 
house, fuel and water. Middle age 
man, married, without children, pre- 
ferred. 

Apply at the office of the NEWS, or 
communicate with S. CROSS, Advo- 
cate K.C. 80 St. Francois Xavier Street 
Montreal. 8-2 

CottDty and District. 
Laggan. 

Snow (galorrc. 
Quite a nuTnytxî.r from here attend 

ed 'Uhe pi-.rty at J. A MoLecd.’.s otn 
Monday nig-hit and xejTort a good 

A wctddinig on the tapis. 
McKiifrs. F. 1>. McCrimmoin. and J. 

D. McMavstex visited at Mrs. P. D. 
MoCualg’sS cm Saturday. 

Mr. Neil McMilian vi.sitod at D. E. 
MeMa.sit’er’ri on Monday niight. 

We are glad to sec the smiling 
face of H. P. McCuaig homo again 
after ^pon,ding: years in the 
Weyt. 

Mr. Colin Ca,mpbel! caUed at 
J. McCrlJiiimotn’s on Monday. 

I Comimi.«siOineT in our di.strict. Mr. j 
j McDonald t.uoroughly understands ! 

Toad gTading as well as ditching, 
and he i.s indeed wxÿrthy of this posi 
tion. 

Mr. Alex. A. Campbell, brother of 
the 'Rjccve, has puTchase,d one of the 
Tublar Cream ^parators. Mr. Camp 
bell, .vPbo bajs a lange stock of cows 
find» the machine very h^indy. 

Fisk’s Corner 
Messrs. D. H. Betlmnc and. W. 

Fraaer returnedi biome Monday after 
spendinig u few days in Montreal. 

Miss C. B. McDomalid vLsited hear 
grandmorthicr, Mrs. McRae, of Dun 
vegan, an Sunday. 

Mir. and Mrs. K. A. McKenzie, of 
Apple [Hill, callcfd on Criemdis hero 
reccnitly. They were uccompaaniedl 
homo 'by Miss Siar,ah "A McKenzie, 

Quite a few friam here attended 
the banquet at C. Arklnstall’s, of 
Bt. Elmo. 

MivS.s A. Fraser, Duinvcg;an, gave 
her ijareutaJ home a ishort visit last 
SatUKidiay. 

Misses C. A '.amid Euphemla Fra 
seir gave St. Ekno friends à prief 
viv«iit last Monday. 

Wedfiing bells are ringing. 
Mi»s Lillian Chisholm paid Alexan 

üria NI hhort visit Monday. 
We ircgret to state that Miss 

Temi McKinnon is suffering from» 
a felon. 

Mr .Dcugal Fraser, w;hK> spent the 
winter months at North Bay, re- 
turned •horajc ia«?t week. 

Miss Kate Stewart, of the Glen 
vL.sic.ed at Maple Grove Sunday. 

Miss B. McKenzie, o»f Skye, passedi 
through this vicinity last week. 

Mr. Neil McCuaig, of Battle Hill 
Tenewied; old acquaintances here re- 
cently. 

Mir. Nomnnn R. McLcoid: is hav 
Ing his dwelling place at Evergreen 
Valley arranged in the latest style 

Dyer. 
Finlay McRae mo;do a husincss trip 

to Cornwall last week. 
Mrs AVm. Euell and son, Willie, 

returned; from Montreal where they 
spent a few days the guest of fri 
ends thare. 

Rev. Mr. Beaton, of Moose Creek, 
called on .j?riends herxï Tuesday. 

Mjr. an|di* Mns. P. F. McEw-en, of 
Blcominglon, vidteid friends here on 
Mon,diay. 

Mr. Joihn Farrell, of Finch, made 
a 'business visit to ouir hamlet on 
Monday. 

Mr. Murdocdi McRae had a bee 
on Wednesday hauling logs to Smil- 
Uc & Rbbeirtson’s, Maxville. 

Mr. Mai. McRae mn-de a business 
trip to Cryaler this v,%ek. 

MfT;s. J'Oihn John>ou, Moose Creek 
is speni'Ulng a flew days the guest 
of Mrs. W. Begg. 

Alex. Cameiron' and! R. McCuaig 
attendted (the auction sale at P. Kip- 
pen’s, Greenfield, on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Alex. Munroe and daughter 
Myrtle, visited; hor parental home 
(at Doidie this- woek. 

Dan McGregor, of Sandringham, 
made a friendly call to King’s Bush 
(recently. 

Messirs. K. A. and' Dan A. Camp- 
bell idinove to Dalhousie Mills to 
lattenid the auction «ale there. They 
state that stock and) farm imple- 
imen't'a ,wTexe soil'd! very good figA 
ures. 

Quite a iiuim'ber of the youth of 
Baltic’s Corners attend^'d the con- 
cert in Dunivegan on Xhurisdhy night.. 
They were indeed well satisfied with 
the prog.raimmc rendered. 

,We are glad to Ic^irn that Wm. 
iMcDonald ih!a|s been appointed Road 

Servant Wanted. 
A general servant at once. Good 

pay to a tidy girl. Apply to 162 
';real. Mansfield Street, Montreal, 8-2 

ALEXANDRIA’S LEADING MILLINERY STORE. 

Spring Millinery Opening. 

Friday, March 30 & following day 

MOST cordial invitation is extended to oür 
customers and their friends to attend 

our annual 

Spring Millmery Opening During Re- 

ception Days—Friday and Saturday, 

March 30th and 31st, 1906. 

Our efforts have been redoubled, towards making 
this one of the brightest a: d most successful of 
Spring Opening Displays. Many beautiful Hats of 
American and Continental vogue, will be exhibited 
in profusion, including some very handsome im- 
ported Paris Pattern Hats, direct from the great 
Parisian mart of fashion. 

The MISSES McDONELL, 
Old Union Bank Building, flain St., Alexandria. 

Moose Creek 
Sleigh d'riving i.s the cliicf pastime 

•at present. 
J. and T. Ganan have a l\uml>0'r 

of team» hauliuig logs at present 
jyir. P. A. McDermid is haulin. 

logs at present. o 

Interesting Notes of the Proceed- 
ings of our Dominion Parlia- 
mentarians now in Session 

at the Capital. 

A. Eoi«sseau, t.iilor, lias Istartor 
business in this place. Wc wish hi 
success. 

Quite a numbor of the young peo 
pie attenide-d the fa;rcwcll 'party 
Mr. J. Miller’s last Wodncsflny even 
ing and reponrt a good. time. 

IVIr. T. Dewar is doing a rushin 
business sawing wood at present. 

Miss Belle McDonald, of Montre:! 
who is visitinrg frienidis in Mnxvill 
at present, Sun.dayed with friend 
here. 

Miss C<*ssie McMillan, of this 
place, -spent Sunday with her pa 
ents in Finch. 

Me»srs. J. A. and' A. D. Em.bcrg 
called on friends in Maxville on Wed 
ne.sday evening. 

McLean Bros, have taken up the' 
Tcsidenice in this place. 

Glengarry Old Boys 
Re-Union. 

The members of the Town Committee, 
appointed at a meeting held on Wednesday 
evening of last week, called for the purpose 
of arranging for re-anions of Glengarry 
Old Boys to be held at some future date 
several points in the county, met again on 
Saturday evening, J. A. Macdonell K. C. 
chairman. 

The question of holding the re unions 
during the coming months or at a later 
period was thoroughly discussed and (he 
decision arrived at was, that as the good 
citizens of Cornwall were preparing for an 
Old Boys Re-Union to be held in August 
next, it was deemed advisable, so as 
avoid even the semblance of confliction 
not to hold re-unioDS in Glengarry this 
year, but to proceed at once with the organ 
ization of Alexandria Branch of the Glen- 
garry '‘Old Boys” Asscciation abont to be 
formed to co operate with all other sections 
of the connty in having in the summer 
1907, a re-onion of all former residents 
the good old County of Glengarry, to in 
olude two demonstrations, one of which 
shall take place ia Williamstown and 
the other in Alexandria and such other 
programme as the general committee 
representing all sections of the county of 
Glengarry may decide upon. 

The personel of tne committee is : 
J A Macdeuell, K C, chairman; Hon 

Senator McMillan, Messrs J *T Schell 
M P ; J A McMillan, M L A ; Mayor 
McRae, Councillors Huot, Daprato, Car 
dinal, Simpson, Kennedy ; Tarleton, K 
McLennan, M D ; J T Hope, M D ; Angus 
McDonald, J L Wilson, D MePhee, jr 
H Muuro ; A G F Macdonald, A. L 
Smith, J A Cameron, A Lalonde, J 
McDonell, D Wason, Douglas Macdonald' 
Geo Bradley, T w Munro, Sam Macdonell 
J C SchelJ, E Ostrom, D A McDonald 
Gordon Macdonald,Beal Huot, J Sabourin 
ohn McMillan, J A Cuthbert, C J McMil- 
lan (Preas pro tem) and representatives of 
the Glongarrian and News. 

House Painting. 
A coat of paint will cover a multitude 

of stains and add dollars to the value of 
your properity. 

INTERIOR And EXTER- 
IOR WORK. 
A SPECIALTY, 

and satisfaction guaranteed. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

Before ’letting yonr job for papering, 
painting, kalaomimng or plastering, call 
or write 

J. J. KEMP, Paiifer. 
Alexandria, Oot* 

Farewell Supper. 

One of Glengarry’s most promising 
young men has left to make a name and 
fame for himself in the Great West in the 
person of James A. Sangster, eldest son of 
R. R. Sannster, Esq. Prior to his depar- 
ture be was tendered an oyster supper by 
the Independent Order of Foresters as 
sisted by the Picnic Grove Boating Club, 
he being an energetic and neefnl member 
of both these associations. On Monday 
evening March 12th about sixty of bis 
friends gathered in the C.O.F. Hall which 
was loaned for the occasion and a very 
pleasant evening was spent, the only 
drawback being the regret at losing so 
fine a young man from the vicinity. The 
portion of the evening was devoted to 
games and music. About eleven o’clock 
all sat down to a sumptuous repast pre- 
pared. When justice had been done to 
the good things provided. Mr. A. A. Mc- 
Lennan, acting as toast master proposed 
the toast of the King which was heartily 
honored by all. Then the following toasts 
were given in order : —The l O.F. by W, 
J» Scott and J. D. Munro; the C.OF. by 

McBae and R. J. Johnson: the A. F. 
& A. M., by J. J. Calder and R. T. Nichol- 
son ; Our Guest, Rev. J. D. McKenzie ; 
the Boating Club, W. \V. SnyJer and John 
A. McNaughton; the Ladies, D. R. Mo- 
Cnmmon and Lewis McLeod. 

Mr. Sangster responded very feelingly to 
the kindness of bis friends, bis sincere 
regret at leaving Glengarry, and hia hope- 
ful outlook for the future. Ho would 
carry away many pleasant memories of 
Glengarry, and Lancaster in particular, 
but none would have a warmer place in 
bis heart than this last night spent among 
his old friends. 

The good wishes of a host of friends and 
acquaintances go with Mr. Sangster. 

61LLARD YERSUS McKlMO» ETAL. 
This action has just been up for triai at 

Stratford before Justice Britton. It was 
on a promissary note given by the defen- 
dants at the instigation of D. J. McKin- 
non for the large sum of $11,000 in favor 
of R. Ballantyne. 

Mr Ballantyne transferred the note to 
the plaintiff, Mr Gillard who claims to be 
an innocent holder for good consideration. 
Mr Gillard brought action to recover from 
the defendants* and judgement has been 
given in hia favor. 

The entire sympathy in this district 
goes out to Mr McKinnon and other de- 
fendants who were, we understand, drawn 
into signing the note in question by pro- 
mise of complete indemnity from any 
claim being made against them. 

OL'taw:a. March 21.—Nothing very 
startling has occurred in Parlia- 
inicnt this past week, but good pro- 
gre«3 Ims been inAdte ■with such busi 
ne©s as luas comre up a'ud tlio mem- 
bers show a commcmKlîable disposi- 
tion to get dbwii to work and not 
bake up too much time in unneces- 
sary chatter, thooigh whether this 
«irable condition continue» remains 
to be Been. 

Question dnys ha.ve produced much 
intûTeoting “copy.” Over three score 
enquiries faced! the Gotvermnent cn 
Wedlncisdiay, andHhey covered almost 
evc.ry Conceivable subject uponiwihich 
thie iT’ulcs of Purliamen't permitted’ 
quei^tdonis to ho la'skedi. The West 
took lup a large share of the time 
os might be expected', and Hon 
Frank Oliver waa It'hic busiest man 
In t;hie House f)or a couple of hours. 
Amiong a hkxst of other things, he 
told the HOULSC that 521,489 immi 
gran'ts ihad come in through ocean 
ports in the past five years, 
this did not include thousands 
Amiericans iwthtu came in across the 
border. 

In the past year, 146,260 came 
in viz. 65,359 firomj Great Britain 
and Irelai^, 36,108 from tlhe con- 
tinent of Europe, 43,Gi52 from the 
States, and the balance scattered 
The cost of promoting immigration 
had 'becffi !^3,289,630 in the pasv 
half (decade, and of this sum $1 
006,000 hd.d been spent in the States 
$80,000 in Great Britain and Ire- 
land, and $369,000 in Europe. No 
less (than sixty nationalities had) been 
represented in the stream of new 
comers. 

The Salvation Alrm'y brought 
3,800 iJrom July 1, 1904, tio this 
month, and the Government had giv 
en that organization oerdain finan- 
cial a.ssistaince in its work. 

The Government announced a con 
ference -with the various Provincial 
Govemmcnitis Idfuring the recess for 
the puTpaso of re-adjusting pro- 
vincial subsidies discussing proposed 
extension of the -l>oU'n'd;aTic» of Man 
itoba and many other paatters of in- 
tcre«t and' importance. 

Col. Sam Hughes was informed tha 
the maintenance of Halifax would 
cost the country $800,000 a year and 
Esquimalts about $100,000, but the 
latter fortification has not yet 
been taken over. 

No represenitations liavc been 
maide this year it seems to the Im 
penial 'Government .in reference 
the netmoval of the embargo on 
Canadian cattle entering British 
ports. 

A que'ation as to the number 
hog.s ‘brought into Cana-d-a from the 
States to be slaughtered for expor- 
tation in the past five years brought 
ooi't the follo\ving information, the 
quantities ibeing in pounds not anim 
als: 1901, 144,678 lbs., value $8,091; 
1902, 116,366 lb®., value $6,812; 1903, 
19,745 lbs., value $1,C2G ; 1904, 135, 
459 libs., value $7,317, and 1905, 5 
334,859 lbs., value $329,078, 

Asked whether the Government 
considered the mullein test reliable 
in oases of glandors, the Minister 
of Agriculture said!, “Yes.” He ad- 
ded that 181 horses were tested 
Qntarioi last year, and' 84 destroy- 
ed foir wihich $6,672.50 were paid. 

A number, who were curious to 
know W'hat it coat for extra de- 
palrtmental accomnnoidation in Otta- 
wa outside of thic Departmental 
buildingB Wias told the rental was 
nearly $50,000 . Tibia capitalized 
would provide a fund sufficient to 
pub up a new diepartmiental build- 
ing, (suffiedentt for many years. By 
t‘he (Way the estimates contain an 
item of $600,000 towarldh a new 
block ; the work of the country 
growing so fasit ithd't every depart 
ment is oweircrowldied and. hamper- 
ed) for room, both for its employees 
andj for the records. 

An important and significant dis 
cussion has taken place on Mr. 
Boiiiden’a propopicd amendmentlB to 
the edeotion la.wi The Oppoisition lead 
er seeks to mako the la;w against 
corrupt practices more definite com' 
preh-ensive and stringent and also 
to simplify and expedite proceedinig® 
in the courts in the trial of elec 
tion. protests'. He quoted extensively 
from British law and practice and 
suggested the employment of a pub 
prosecutor or similiar official to 
take charge of such cases and see 
them through—this would lead to 
many oases being proved tio the hot 
tom which are now conveniently 
shelved by mutual consent. 

The Ministtex of Justice express- 
ed himsieilf entirely in sympathy 
with Mr. Borden^ proposals and ho 
has in fact 80(me/wiha;t similiar mea- 
sures on the- order paper. The quea 
tion is not yet disposed of but it 
^yil] probably be referred to a co'm- 
mit'tee to report upon during the 
session. 

The tielephone question has been 
up more than onCc. The committee 
w.hdch spent considerable time tak- 
ing evidence last session, and coat 
$15,000, ha’.H not completed its work 
nor iTeported. The business of the 
independent com.panies has enor- 
mou-slj' increased in the past tw'elve 
months; it is estimated that be- 
tween 4,000 and 5,000 new eubscrib- 
ers are noiw doing business with 
them in all parts cf settled Can- 
ada, and hundreds of thousands of 
dollars are iniveaibed in the enter- 
prize. The whole quec^tion is there- 
fore pf great importance, especial 
ly to the farmers to whom the 
rural telephone companies are renxi 
ering good service. Hon. Mr. Em- 
meTson has a bill to ameaud the 
Railway Act and it is understood 
this will emibody important legisla 
tion (Upon the telephone question. 

The Insurance Commission while 
not apart of the actual parliamen- 
tary work, is attracting much at 
tention and has been the subject of 
discussion in the House more than 
once. So far the evidence has been 
entirely departmental, but it has 
di-sclosed the unpleasant fact that 
in-Rpection of the department has 
not been nearly as thorough and as 
safeguoirid'ing as was generally sup- 
posed, and mjorcover, it appears that 

here complaint has been made the 
la.w is -not being strictly observedi, 
very little attetation has been paid 
by (the coonpanies, as there Tlid not 
«eem to be any penalty clauses by 

hiich the law couljd be made offset 
tive. 

A question in the House as to 
psoilion of the fratern'al societies 
elicitqd the fact that the commis- 
sion has power to investigate the 
affairs of uU companies doing busi- 
ness under Dominion license or rhar- 
ter. 

The St.mding Committees of the 
House of Commons have been struck . 
for the sewion, Xhe namio u£ Mr. 

Jacob T. Schell, of Glengarry, is on 
the following, viz., Railways, Canals 
and Telegiraph Line»; Miscellaneous 
Private Bills; Banking anid Commorco 
and Agriculture and Colonization. 

In the report of the Inspector of 
pTlsoms and public charities upon tho 
hospitals and charities of the pro 
vincQ of Ontario for the year ending 
Sept. 30th, 1905, just published; the 
fallowing Tefereoicc is ^madc to the 
establishment cf hospitals in small 
to^vns, and the benefits to be deriv 
edJ t'herefrcnn: 

The past year has been one of con 
sid’erable progress and improvement 
in the hoepitals of Ontario. This is 
specially marked in the increased ex 
peniditures which have been mode in 
providing for better equipment, and 
it has been gratifying to notice the 
kindly spirit in whic-h suggestions 
foT improvcmeaits have been received* 
Civic pride and local philantrophy 
have gone hand' in hand in the mat 
ter of hospital progresB and the six 
ty public hoSipitals in all parts of 
Ontario, to-day are inaicative of a 
social ap'd humanitarian movement 
that may well h© encouTaged. The 
sick are ever with us, and provision 
for the needy must always re- 
main a question of supreme import 
ance. There has been an increased 
public confidence, so that not only 
the poor, tyut the well to do claas, 
seek hospital treotinuont. There have 
been many evidences during the past 
year iwfhjere hospitals, by able and 
efficient management, have ju’stificd 
thennselves sufficieintly to appeal to 
the public for epecial contributions 
for carrying to successful completion 
schemes for emlargemcnt' and' im- 
pTovemenit. Althongh there axe a 
greater number of hOispitals in On- 
tario than there are counties there 
are still several counties w*here there 
IS no hospital. The vaine of a hospi 
tal to every section is fully apprécia 
ted and the. prospect.s for hospital 
extenaion, until every county will 
pride itiseJf on possessing such an 
jTstitution are gratifying, dt is not 
too much to hope that before long 
every phyisloian in Ontario will be 
able to command' hospital facilities 
for his patients within easy reach of 
their home». Some of the most 
thriving 'hospitals in this province, 
are in the town®. This goes to show 
that the success of a hospital de- 
pends noft so much, on the size of 
the plaoe as on the public spirit of 
its citizens and the standing of the 
local physicians. It is surely not vis 
ionary to predict that the time will 
come when a hospital in every town 
cf 3,000 inhOibitan'ts will be regard 
ed) as a necessity and demanded by 
every ithrivlng, progressive commun, 
ity. iWheire modern medical and sur, 
gical methods are adopted the need 
of a hospital will l>e felt and thi\ 
ambitiom of the m'ejdical men to do 
better (Wjork will be recognized) and 
the nieed>ed facilities provided. 

Council Meeting. 

At a special meeting of the Town 
Council, held on Monday, the following 
resolution was nnanimously adopted : 

Moved by E. I. Tarleton, seoondedy D. 
A. Kennedy. 

That the Mayor, Councillor Simpson» 
J. A. Macdonell, K. C.. D A. McArthur» 
Esq., andE. H. Tif|iiy,OlttlC* W hereby 
requested to proceed as a UeiegatiOD on 
behalf of the residents of the Mnnioipality 
of the town of Alexandria, to interview 
the Minister of Publio Works, aooompsnied 
by J. X. Schell Esq. M. P,, to impress 
upon him the great desirability of the 
immediate repair and rebuilding of the 
Alexandria Post Office, lately injured by 
fire, and the propriety of arranging to have 
the necessary work and labour executed 
by local day labour as far as possible, in 
view of the urgency of the situation and 
the very pressing requirements of the* 
Public Service. 

Messrs. McArthur, Macdonell and 
Tiffany left for Ottawa yesterday morning 
where in company with Mr. Schell, they 
will meet, by appointment, Hon. C. H* 
man, Minister of Public Works. 

 ' / 
Card of Thanks. 

To itflïe Eds tor of The News. 

I 'deislre tihrouah Ihie dftlumos of 
youT paper to 'express our grati- 
t'Udie to our frieudls and neighbors 
for itheir benevoleoice and eymparthy 
shown, Iho Us in our affliction. 

iMirs. iRanald 'A. McDonell, 
13-9 Coo. Dancaatieir. 

DIED. 
FIUSEB—At Loohiel, Ont., on the 19th 

inst., Thomas A. iofant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Eraser, aged 7 mouth and 
8 days. i 

'Something Just as Good.”—Doctor 
—My dear wamnn, ! told. you. that 
you tou'slt walk three hours every 
day, and. here I find you lying 
down and. reading. 

Patient—Yes, doctor, but I’m read 
ing » hook of ftiraveila. 

As tta Old) 'Maids.—"I’m glad ffilly 
ha,di the sense to m'a'rry a settled 
old maid,” said Grandma. Winkum at) 
the wedding. 

Why, grandma ?” asked tho son. 
Weil, gals is hity-tity. and wid. 

ders is kinder overrulin’ and up- 
settin’. But old maids is thankful 
and willin’ to please 1”—Modern So- 
ciety, 

Wrs. Hunter’s Story. 
Say5 she and her husband Agree 
perfectly. Both quite well ag^aln 

Mrs I Hanter, of 111 
Kagi&n Road, Kingaton, 
Ont., has written for pub- 
lication a Btatement of 
her caee as follows : 

“I have Buffered with 
kidney and liver trouble 
and chronic constipation 
for some time. I was sub- 
ject to dizziness, bilious 
headache, nervousness, 

MBS. I drowsiness, pain in the 
back and side, and a tired weary feeling 
nearly all the time. 

“I tried almost every remedy, was treat- 
ed by doctors and druggists with little or 
no benefit. 

Finally, a friend advised me to try Dr. 
Leonbardt’sAnti-Plll, and the résulté have 
been truly wonderful. 

“My husband has used Anti-Pill for 
Rheumatism and was benefited greatly. 
We agree that Auti-Pill is a most wonder 
ful medicine and heartily recommend it.” 

This IS e very strong recommendation. 
Anti-Pill is undoubtedly the greatest of 
family remedies. All druggists, or the 
Wilson-Fyle Co., Limited, Niagara Falls» 
Ont 
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tirade./or the cur 
Tont fiscal year is expected to to- 
'\a;l «500,000,000. 

Tli» Uaiiiteldi States Steel Cofrpora- 
tioa ibajs decided to come into the 
Oaoiadiiaii siiarkefti a/nd erect a plant 

• • • 
The ecrubwiomen *oï Portland, Me., 

have iCo«md 'a utmion. They are pre- 
pared to mop the floor aith any- 
body who won’t join 

e • a 
The hockey champion's, the Waii> 

deirers, left Ottawa on. a special G. 
T. H. tjrain Saturday evening, the 
Qtta^vîa arrangements to send home 
in a herae having miscarried them. 

• • • 
A nugget of perfectly pure sil- 

ver, tnot even a fraction of any 
other mlneiral being present, wias 
taken ISrom a mine at Cobalt on 
Monday. , , , > i 

• • • 
The fired’ railway in Canofla to 

be opeirated by motors run by gaso- 
line generating 0teàmiy iwitih' a speed 
af thirty mUeis, wjiU bo the Port 
Credit, Braimptoni éi Guolph road. 

9 9 9 

Canadian.' apple shippers have pe- 
titioned the Dooninlon Government 
a;sking {that efforts ibe. made to se* 
cure free admission of Canadian ap 
plea imto Gernoany. 

• • * 
The total impnigrant arrivals for 

tjbe eight nuonthla of the curroi\t 
Cecal yea;r ended 'February 28, were 
62,693, a net dccreaiso of 621 wheni 
compared fwûth the same period of 
tjhe .previous year. 

• • • 
The .Weaterh Canada Settlers* Mu 

tual IjOjod Comparx'y; an American- 
a-dian isyndicajt'e, has just purchased 
300,006 aorejs of wdqcat landl in Sas- 
katchewan, on the line of the Can- 
atd&an iNotrthem., for «3,000,000. 

The Minisbeir of Agriculture re- 
oent'ly etated) in the House that dur 
ing il90S there iwiere 2,113 horse® de- 
Ettlroyed an account of glanders ; 
«147,fôl had been paid by the Gov 
emment in compen^tion. 

• • • 
Eighteen «wrecks occurred in the 

Riv.ex “ainid Gulf of St. I^awrence 
dfuriing the season of 1905. Of these 

i yjaifdy <me, however, reisultod in a to- 
^^tal loss. Thirteen of the vrrecks 

were diue to strandinsgs and five to 
collisions. 

• « • 
The Insurance Coonmission has is- 

tfued a aeries of sixty-six pertipent 
queistionB which all jeompauies must 
aiuswer. Upojn the Intormation con- 
hafmed in these anaw^s there will 
be full examination and vorrifica- 
tdon. 

• • • 
iRiailwiay comtraotora in th|e no-rth- 

westem onid soat'h’Weatern states 
a{re colling for 25,0d0 men 'to help 
build the lineH already under W|ay* 
an4 it is estimated that before the 
fir®t of June more than 'twice that? 
numiber iwill be required. 

• • • 
It I® statefi in Washington that 

XiOrd Grey expect® to he able to 
announce in his speech a!t; the Pil- 
grims’ dinner, in Ntelw, Tork, on 
March 81st, that all' causes of fric- 
tion between Canada and the Unit- 
eel! 0tate® have (been xemovod. 

• • • 
A petition presenteKt in the Com 

mon® by Mr. Arch. .Campbell from 
the Union ot Canadian Municipal- 
ities 'aak.s for powiex to ^ expropriate 
telephone companies^ 'and all other 
compandea holding ktreelt franchise 
uinder Domdnion ohjartiers.- 

[Mr. J. R, Mclntiol^ of Dalkeith, 
left ojn Tuieaday foo* Saskatchewan, 
Saak., where be JUa-' 320 acres of the 
finest wheat lanid to be found in 
the district. He took with him a 
car-load of stock and implements 
and will lose little time in proceed 
ing with the 'spring’s wouk. 

At an issue price of 96 1-2, with 
initerest at 3 1-2 per cent., the Gov 
eotament hlave arranged fox the is- 
sue of .a pertmanepQlt' loan with the 
Bank of Montreal on Ontario in- 
aoribed stock fior £jl,200,000, to re- 
deem the Tre^^ury bills falling due 
May 15 xuexrt, in connection with the 
Temiskaming Railway. 

• • • 

Jamaica ho® notified Canada that 
the surtax of 6 per cent, on' all 
customs duty levied, in* March, to 
meet on expected' deficit for the fis- 
cal year ia calculate^ to close wdtb^ 
a surplus of «15,000. The present 
ta/rijflf Uajw, which expire® June 1, 
!tua® been re-enacted for a term of. 
five year®. 

9 9 9 

Mr. Thomas Southworth, Director 
of Colonization, Is Receiving exiquir 
ies for land from far afield. Among 
the later enquiries are two, one 
from Panama an,'di another from It- 
aly. The Italian enquirer wanted! to 
buy 10,000 acres in one block, which 
was too large a section for the Gov 
ernment co sell to one man. 

Postmaster-GeneTal 'Aylcsworth, in 
a letter to the York Township 
CounKril, ®ayss ^'Experience seems tio 
have dfemcxn^tlratcd the system’ of 
free rural mail delivery in the Unit 
edi States bias been attended by such 
an enormous expense that it w'ould 
®eem scarcely possible to continue 
it.” 

Mr. Duncan McMartin, Of La Ro.se 
Mining Company, Cobalt, reports a 
car-load of their Cobalt ore 'sold 
in Jersey City the other day for 
3130,000, a clear profit after mining 
and haulage of «127,500. He expect® 
a rush in Cobalt this spring out- 
rivalling the palmiest days of the 
Klooi'dikc. 

L. A. ROss* big sawmill and wood 
working factory at Cornwall were 
bunn-ed tto the ground Monday morn 
Ing. The fire was ïirst discovered 
cm the roof, and spread so rapidly 
thia;t the w^iole ,buil;ding was in 
flames in a few minutes. The Corn 
wiall fire brigade • made a gallant 
fight -and -saved mos't of the out- 
side lulnaber pilc.s and the neighbor- 
ing building®, but the mill itseilf was 
totally conisumed. The loss is over 
«25,000 ; insurance 30,000. 

Ait the 17th annual convention of 
the Ontario Dental Society, held at 
Toronto, last week. Dr. A. A. Smith, 
of Oomwalli wa® elected vice-presi- 
diepit* The genial doctor besides be- 
ing efficie-nit in 'his profession, is 
one of the most popular officers 
in the 69th Regt. of Stormont and 
Glengarry, an,d officer® and men 
will join with The Nows in tenidex 
ing him hearty congratulations up- 
on thie ne'w honor conferred upon 
him ;by his confireres. 

The usual monthly meeting of the 
Council of the Township oî Ken- 
yan w!ass held in the Town Hall, 
Greenfiedd', - on Thursday of last 
week. The Auditor®* report for the 
1965 wa^ receive|d and after consider 
ation a,âopted and the Clerk instruct 
ed to have 6o,me handed to the 
priniters, Thb secondi and third read 
ing was given !to the by-law com- 
muting statute labor. 

The Canadian Pacific Railway has 
■diecldod to increase its capital stock 
froni, «110,060,000 tO §150,000,0. , 

The Stanley Cup ho(s been captur- 
ed tby the MooDtxéal .Wan-derers froim 
the Ott-aîwftS, after , a plucky defence, 
by the latter, on their home field. 
It wia's oapturei oo Sc. Patrick’s 
day and the deciding goal was soor 
ed iby Paitrick the Wauderers’ rover. 

The fir®t regular meeting of the 
recently organized Canadian Club of 
ComwTall, will be held, on. Tuesday, 
March 27th, wjie'u Hon. Mr. Weir, 
Speaker of the Quebec Legislature, 
wt'll addreisa the members. 

So far à large number of applica 
ti-on® 'flor membership have been re- 
ceived, and the success of the club 
ia assured. 

Mr. T. G. R,aynor, represen’tativo 
of the seed .branch, Department of 
Agiricultu’re, 0|tta\w*ia, an inspector un 
dex the , Seed Conitrol Act, 1905, is 
nowon Û tour of inspection through 
Eastern Ontario, Mr. Raynor, who 
\va;3 m town on Friday last, Inform 
eidi The News thait already there is 
a great change for the better in 
the a'ttitudte. of fairmens toward the 
seed questJon., p'xincipally through 
the instruction given by Institute 
speakers, ian(d t;hat the demand for 
really clean oeed is much greater 
than 'it used to be. Otwdng to the 
failure of crops abroad last year, 
there has been a oonsdderable export 
demand fo/r fthe lower grades of seed, 
wihich ha® enabled the Canadian 
(deaie.ns to clear out their' stocks 
of inferior stuff, at a profit, and 
keep the perfect seed a.t home for 
the ibenefit of our own people.. 

• • • 
The Bnowfaii daring Monday’s storm 

wai ÛV6 inches. 
• • • 

Sixteen hundred and five immigrants to 
settle in Canada arrived in Halifax on 
Tuesday, 

• • « 
We have a strong suspicion that some of 

oar farmers are bringing to town decidedly 
“youthful” veal,* animals that are far too 
young to grace the table. 

• a • 
The business at the Glengarry Millss^^ 

steadily on the increase, many farmers 
taking advantage of the recent new lease of 
•leighiug to bring in tb'-ir grists. 

• • • \ Mr. F. A. Leslie of P. LeslieSon, 
last week purchased from Mr. A. B. Mc- 
Donald, merchant of Glen Norman a 
bauds nne four year old roadster. 

• • • 
The memory of lielaud’s patron saint, 

St. Patrick, while hot commemorated in 
Alexandria, yet on Saturday the Shamrock, 
with its suggestion of the Green Isle over 
the sea, was worn with pride by our 
citizens generally. 

a < * 
The Jiew liquor act provides for an lo- 

crease of fees, the licencing of bartenders, 
the prevention of adulteration, the granting 
0* Hoenoes on steamboats and radical 
changes in the local option clauses. ^ 

a • • 
Sir Mackenzie Buweii has definitely 

decided to withdraw from the leadership of 
the Conservative party in the Senate, and 
a ballot through the mail will be taken for 
the selection of bis iuccessor. 

• • V 
We are informed that Mr. J. R. Mc< 

Master, proprietor of the Ottawa Hotel 
has let the contract for the erection of a 
argd driving shed on his newly acquirep 

property on St. Paul Street. 
The Sabourin Bros, we understand, will 

taka possessicQ of their handsome new 
meat market on or about Monday next 
They are making a special effort to have 
the opening of the shop a memorable one. 

Mr. Arthur Lebeoufe, station on Monday 
of this week, parohased the haudsom 

residence on Elgin Street West of Mr. J. 
G. Sabourin, jr. It was a cash transaction 
and the amount paid was up in the four 
figures. 

BusinoES is hummiog at the Messrs. 
Munro-McIntOBh carriage works these 
days, 80 muoh so, that some of the depart- 
ments have been working overtime. We 
are informed by Soperinteodent Gilbert 
that to date orders received for carriages 
will show a gain of over 500 carriages. 

• • • 
Mr. N. Gauthier of 30 8th Lancaster, 

reports that Messrs. Reid & Branit, Vete- 
rinary Surgeons at 6t. Justin and Valley 
field, respectively, recently were saocessful 
in removiug a growth in the form of a 
tumor from a valuable mare owned by him. 
It weighs 2| lbs and its existence meant 
the ultimate death of the animal. 

Last Sunday morning Rev, David Mc- 
Laren delivered a special sermon to the 
children in the Presbyterian Church here. 
We understand, special services will be 
held in MacLaren Hal^, commencing on 
Monday evening, 20tb inst. Revs. A Mor 
rison of Kirk Hirl and A- G. Cameron of 
Apple Hill will asnst at there meetings. 

Messrs, J. Â. Cameron of this place and 
J. A. McLeod of Laggan shipped two oar 
loads of stock and settlers’ effects to the 
West, the former to Qu’Appelle the latter 
to Saskatoon, Sask. Captain Cameron left 
Wednesday evening for Qu’Appelle and 
expects to be absent several months. 

Messrs. J. T. Schell and Wm. Rowe, 
we understand, have prepared plans and 
specifications for the erection of two com- 
modions frame dwelling houses on Bishop 
street, south of Kenyon street. Tho work 
will be proceeded with just as soon as the 
weather will permit. 

A gang of men are now engaged in re- 
moving the debris from the Post Office 
building. Mr. D„ A. Hewett of the Chief 
Architect’s branch. Public Works depart- 
ment, Ottawa, was in town on Tuesday 
looking over the building, taking copious 
notes, the result of which, we bops, will be 
that the work of rebuilding will proceed 
with little or no unnecessary delay. 

Personals 

Mr. K. A. Fra®er, otf McCrimjaaOn, 
was in town on Friday* 

Mr. A. Campbell, o*f Doaninion- 
ville, paidi The News a call om Fri- 
diay. 

Mr. A. M. Rolla,nd, Inspector, 
North iBritish and Mercantile Insnr- 
ainjee Coonpaniy, Montr'cal, wais the 
igueSt of Mrs. A. G. F. Maodonald 

transacted ibusi’D-eBS in too'Ti on Fri- 
day. 

MeosTs. J. N. McCrimanom, mer- 
ebant, and Jas. E. McMillan, ot Lag 
gan, paid Alexandria a bu-siness visit 
on SaturdSay. 

Mr. D. J. Raysid'e, Superintendent 
of Oonisttructioin for the Eastern De 
partmeiüt of tho Bell Telephone 
Conupaniy, paid' Alexandria a business 
visit on Batuxlday. 

-MJT. D. A. Mc-D'oncll, Troagurer of 
Locbiel, wus in. tjowni on âatuTday. 

Mr. A. J. Cameron, hotel keeper, 
of Gr-eeinfield!, epent Thursday even- 
ing of last .week in town. 

Mr. T>. A. Kennedy, je;weller, oif 
Lancaster, jwlho had 'lieen- spending 
-some dlays in town the guest of 
his mother, Mrs. J. J. Keamedy, left 
for Lancaster on Monday. 

Miss Agnes 'McMilLan> spent tho 
early part oif the wreck the guest 
otf friend® in lOttaiwa, 

Mr. Rod. McLeod, of Montreal* 
spent Sunday in town. 

Mis® Tena Macdonald, Kenyon St., 
Ba®t, left on. Tuesday to visit Corn 
wall friend®. 

Mr. J. G. Sa,bo<urin, of Laurin & 
Sabourin, proprietors of The Echo, 
Ha.wkesbury, Sundayed with his fam 
ily ihere. !He wua the recipient otf 
a, numbeT of congratulations upon 
the fine, up-to-date appearance of 
the tflr-st n-nmjber otf The Echo, 
w'hioh augurs well for its future. 

Mr. J. D. Macdtoiixajd, teilex in the 
Bank 'Otf Ottawa, hero, left on Wod 
nesd|ay mouming flor Perth to fill 
an imiKJirt'anft position in the newr 
ly opened branch in that town. 
■While we regret Mr. Macdfenald's re 
moval from our midJst, we heartily 
congratulate him upon receiving 
a w'ell merited promotion. 

Miss uAnnie Mason, Who had* been 
spending some d'ays with relatives 
and friends at St. Raphaels, left on 
Monday for Peterboro. 

Mr. Antocne M^agon, of St. Ra- 
phaels, was in town on Monday. 

Mr. Melville Fra.scr, of Lancaster, 
tra'nisacted’ business in towm Mon- 
day. 

Mr. James Martin, Manager Bank 
otf Ottaw:a, spent Saturday in Ot- 
ttt^va. 

Mr .K. H-ope, Glen, Robertson, 
was in town onÆonday. 

Messrs. T. J. Hlanch'a.n'd, of Tyo- 
towm, and P. Purcell, Glen W’^alter, 
registered, at the Grand Union on 
Saturday. 

THE SUNLIGHT 
WAY 

Sunlight Soap is better than 
other soaps, but is best when 
used in the Sunlight way (follow 
directions). 

Hard rubbing and boiling are 
things of the past in homes 
where Sunlight Soap is used as 
directed. 

RUB ON SUNLIGHT SOAP 

LEAVE 30T060 MINUTES 

RINSE WELL 

Sunlight Soap will not injure 
even the daintiest fabric or the 
hands, and the clothes will be 
perfectly white, woolens soft 
and fluffy. 

The reason for this is because 
Sunlight Soap is absolutely pure, 
contains no injurious chemicals 
—indeed, nothing but the active, 
cleansing, dirt-removing proper- 
ties of soap that is nothing but 
soap. 

Buy it and follow 
C.## directions 

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED 
by the dealer from whom you 
buy Sunlight Soap if you find 
any cause for complaint. > •' 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. tORONY 

day ev’eaiug, and proinounce tbe 
brand of hcckey served up as Al. 

MT. T. W. Munro, teller, Union 
Bank oif Canada, ®pent Sunday mth 
his relative® in Maxville. 

Mr. 'W. A. G. Hardy, of Belleville, 
Grarud lOrganizer of t'h© C.M.B.A., 
wa® in town on Thursdlay and Fri- 
day otf last' weak. On Thursday 
eveniing Mr. Hardy, in Alexander 
Hall, d'elivercd a stirring address to 
the ttnembers of the - local branch 
and a number of invibed friend® 
which was much appreciated by all 
whose good fortune it was to be 
present. 

Mr. M. J. Nonan, late otf the 
Montreal Gazette, arrived; in to’wn 
Sunday evening, and tihe following 
morning, assumed the duties of fore 
man of the press and jobbing de- 
partmen’ts of this journal. 

Messr's. F. J. McRae, of Maxville, 
and N. Trotitier, of North Lancas- 
ter, were in town on Monday. 

Mr. C. À-. -Wright, otf the staff 
of the Union Bank, Dalbousie Sta- 
tion, epent Thursday otf last wieek 
in town. 

Lieut. J. A. Gilii®, of Glen Nor- 
mtan, left for Ottawa on Wedinesday 

In every town 
and village 
may be had, 

the 

ilsa 
Axle 

Grease 
that makes your 

horses glad. 

cm iFriday. i,-™-,    -     v... 
Mr. IWilliam. Bi?a,dy, of Lancaster)| manning Iwhfere, for the next six 

peau, of Fournier, visited friends in 
town the lattor part of last week. 

Mr. Arthur Barry, Inspector Phoe- 
nix Assarance Co., of London, was 
In town on Monday ja the interests 
otf itihat well known company. 

Me:ssr®. F. T. Costello, A. L. Smith, 
A. A. McKinnon, J. A. McKinnon, 
John ‘McKinnon, J. A., McRae, J. F. 
McGregor, of this place, anidi John 
McGillis, of jjocbiel, left for Strat 
f-*rd, Out., Saturday evening. 

• • • 
Messirs. R. E. Greene, J. O. Mac- 

donald, Gordo'n Macdonald, S. Cole, 
E. Oafbroim., Geo. Brajdlleyjijl^ H. Rob 
erts represented Alexatnd^t at the 
Ottawa-Wanidcrers match on Satur- 

weeks, the will take a militairy course 
otf inistfnuction to fit hipi for com- 
■mtamd ■oif ^No. B Coy., 69th Regt. 
We wish Jack every success. 

Mr .Cecil Kemp, late of the Alex 
andJTta C^^rriage Works, left Monday 
monniing ifior BrockvUle. 'wihere ho 
has eeciured a good po.sition ■with ■ 
the Canoda Carriao-s Company. 

Messrs. J. D. McCririunon,- D. D. 
McCirim'm'ofa, Colin Campbell undi N. 
McMillan, otf Laggan, were in ti6iwn 
oto' Tueisday. 

Mr. umdi Mrs. Godfrey Leclair, of 
Nmrth Lajica)sjter, were in town on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. A. E. Chisholm, ctf North Lan 
caster, paid The Ne{ws a friendly 
call on TjUestd'^y* 

Mis® Eileen Hingston, of Mont- 
reai, spcn/t Wedncsdlay in town the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. iG. F. 

Mr. George Fla.th, of Granid! Forks, 
N.D., wu® thie guest of his sister. 
Miss E. Flath, otf the Alexandria 
High School jafa'tff, on Friday and 
Saturday of last week. 

The Misses 'Harriet Baker and 
Ethel Hope, of Summersto^^-n, were 
the gueeita otf Mrs. Dr. Hope, El- 
gin St., on Sunday. 

Mr. F. J. McRae, of St- Elmo, 
As'as in town on Monday. Mr. Mc- 
Rae leotve® for the West shortly, 
where he expects to take up land. 

Messrs. Donald McCasklil, of Ijoch 
iel, and Angus Hay, ctf Fassifern, 
Averc in town on Tuesday. 

Dr, D. McDiarmid', I.P-S., otf Max- 
ville, paid his semi-annual visit 
to the Alexanidria Public School on 
Tuesday, to a News representative 
expressed! hiimself as highly plea.sed 
.with the showing of the pupils un- 
der the preisent efficient ttachers, 
the Misses Bates and) Campbell. 

Mr. ;W. D. McLeod, ex-M.L.A., of 
Dalkeith, paid Alexandria a business 
visit this week. 

Mr. J. Lockie Wilson, of tihe Glen 
garrian, spent the early part of the 
week in' Toronto. 

E. S. Steen, Clerk otf Township of 
Kenyon, transacted business in town 
iwg. 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. Wm. Rankin. of Dalkeith, 
wia® in town yesterdhy. 

MT, W. J. McGregor, of North 
Irfincaster, was in town yesterday. 

Miss Julia McMilla'n is Spending 
the week with Toronto friends. 

A. N. Mofwat, Editor Maxville Ad 

Messr.s. F. Bourdon and Noe Camr -a, friendly 
call yesterd'ay. 

Me-ssrs, A A., Alex, and Alexan- 
der McDwiaid, stone bouse, 3rd Ken 
yon, left for Cobalt Monday even- 

'Aanomg the visitors to Alexandria 
on Wednesday we noticed Mr. Wal- 
ter Hope, of Dalkeith, 

Miss M. J. Dewoir, of GLcn Sand- 
field, spent Wednesday in town, 

Mr. and Mrs, Don. De,'war, Glen 
Saaidfield, ivere in Alexandria Tues- 
daj. 

Mr. Riod. McMillan left yesterday 
for Mooae Jaw, where, we under- 
stand, he ha» secured a lucrative po 
fiition. His many Alexandria friends 
wish him every success in ,bis new 
venture. 

For Sale 
As the undersigned proposes shortly 

removing from Alexandria to Ottawa, 
he will ^11 by pliivate sale the follow- 
ing stock, good^, etc. 

One horse, 4 years old. sound, stands 
16 hands high, weight 1250 Ihs.; one 
cow, 3 years old, well bred ; one single 

with shafts, pole for team ; 
6000 feet pine lumber in one in ;h, 3x6 
and 2x8; 25000 shingles, one and two x; 
one comb foundation mill for making 
artificial bee comb (Root’s make) ; one 
honey extractor for frame machine, 
Gold Shaply and Muir, Manufacturers; 
also about 10,000 honey sections, po- 
lished on both sides, standard size 4^x 
4èxl§. 

Will accept reasonable offers on any 
of the above articles. 

J. R. SHAW, St. Paul St., 
6-4 Alexandria, Ont. 

If from McDonald's it’s Good. 

GOOD 
G 
R 
© 
e 

Navel Oranges, *— Healthy, sour 
large, sweet & n Lemons, 
Juicy, 40c doz. K 25c pet dozen. 

I 
E 
S 

are what every housekeeper 
wants ; at the same time the 
economical buyer insists on low 
prices. It’s easy to get good fgroceries at some stores and 
ow prices at others, but it’s not 

often you find both at the sanTe 
store as you do at McDonald’s. 

Fancy Bitter Oranges 30c doz. 
9 bars Soap 25c 
Beans in Chili Sauce, 3 for. .25c 
3 bottles Cruet Pickles 25c 

O. J. McDONHLD, 
Phone 36. Prompt delivery. 

Mail Contract. 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Post Master General, will be received 
at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday the 2Qth 
April, 1906 for the conveyance of His Maj 
esty’s Mails, on a proposed Contract for 
four years six times per week each way, 
between Maxville and Rioeviile from the 
1st July next. 

Printed notices containing farther in- 
formation as to conditions of proposed Con- 
tract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post Offices 
of Riceville and other offices on the 
route and at the Office of the Post Office 
Inspector at Ottawa. 
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 

MAII. CONTRACT BRANCH, 

Ottawa, 6th March, 1906. 
G. C. ANDERSON, 

Superintendent 

D. Mulhern, 
Teacher of Piano, 
"Voice Culture and 
Harmony. 

# 

0ÜR SALEM 
SHIRTS. 

Every man particular about the matter of shirts is 
thinking now about exactly snch shirts as these, but he is 
expecting to pay a half dollar more for them. The mate- 
rials are high-class Percale and Printed Madras in many 
varieties of patterns and color combifiations. Made by one 
of the best shirt factories in this country, “The Salem Shirt 
Factory”, smart, stylish, good fitting shirts, beautifully 
laundered, .$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, not matchable for less 
than a half dollar more elsewhere. Our newest Salem 
Shirt is the “COAT”, so named because It is put on and 
taken off like a coat. The majority of men would like to 
finish their toilet before putting on a nicely laundered shirt. 
The Salem Coat Shirt allows for this and is in all respects 
the most up-to-the-minute shirt in the market. Another 
good feature of this shirt is that the trouble and annoyance 
from neckbands being pulled and stretched out of shape in 
the lanndiy, is done away with. If the collar is smaller 
than the actual size of the neckband, the neckband will 
adjust itself to Ihe neck and will be perfectly smooth and 
comfoi table. A collar one half inch smaller than the neck- 
band will fit over this neckband and will notaffect the fitof 
the shirt. One Dollar and Twenty-five cents is the price 
of this shirt. Unquestionably the most comfortable shirt 
made. Drop around and see it. 

We are sole agents for the Celebrated “Siilem Shirts” 
here. We have been selling them now for the past five 
years and have yet to hear one word of complaint against 
them. Our customers will take no other, simply becauto 
they have proved their worth. For fit, style, exclusive de. 
signs, fast colors and solid wearing qualities the “Salem 
Shirts” cannot be surpassed. 

Our guarantee—and better, that of the maker’s—are 
behind every Salem Shirt sold, and we will cheerfully make 
right with you, if any “Salem Shirt” fails to come up to 
the high standard set for it. 

Suppose you walk over and have a look at some of 
these splendid shirts. 

Some Nice Things. 
We have just received some nice things in Ladle’s 

Fancy Stocks, Tab and Turnover Collars, also some beau- 
tiful Collar and Cuff Sets—Irish hand embroidered on 
linen—also a few of tho fashionable long lace scarfs now so 
popular. A few beautiful silk belts in the assortment. 

* 
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P. A. HUOT & SON 

New Spring 
Goods .... 

) Coming in 
Daily . . . 

Always best assorted stock in Alexandria. 

Prices to suit everybody. 

P. A. HUOT & SON 
AAA^AAAAAA/WSAA/^^A^A/NA^AAA vwws^vwwwvwwvyw^. 
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Tenders for Indian Supplies. 

Sealed Tender® addressed to the 
under signed, and endorsed “Tenders 
for Indian Suppliés,” will be receiv- 
ed at this office up to noon on 
Thursday, 15t'h Maroh, 1900, for the 
delivery of Indian Supplies during 
the fiscal year ending 31st March, 
1907, at various points in Manitoba 
and the North "West Territories. 

Forms of Tender containing full 
particulars may be had by applying 
to the undiersignedi or to the In- 
dian Ck>tnmi-ssioincT at Winnipeg. The 
lowest or dny tender is nor ne- 
cessarily accepted» 

J. D. McLEAN, 
Secretary. 

Department of Indian Altfair®, 
Ottawa. 3rd February, i006. 

N.B,—Newspapers inserting this ad 
vortisemeint without authority of 
the Department will not bo paid, 
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TlGimRANTBED eURB FOR PILES 

Xtehing, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Piles. Druggist refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case, on 
matter of how long standing, in 6 to 41 
days. First application gives ease and 
vest 60 c. If your druggist hasnj|t it sent 
50c. in stamps and will be for warded 
noBt-paifi b Paris edicine Co. St Louis, 

RAILWAY 
SYSTEM GRAND TRUNK 

Reduced Fares 
February IS to April y, Xaolaaive* 

Second Class Colonist Faros from Alexand- 
ria to 
Seattle, Victoria, Vanoou- OAQ GfH 

ver and Portland  ip^OtfU 
Rossland, Nelson^. Trail, OH 

Robson, Spokane  
Anaconda, Butte, Helena >7A 

$45.50 
$49.00 

Low Rates To Many Other Points, 

Tourist Sleeping Cars. 

Leave Montreal Monday, and Wed- 
nesdays at 10.30 p.m., for the accom- 
modation of passengers holding first or 
second class tickets to CHICAGO AND 
WEST thereof as far as the AVGIFIG 
COAST.—Nominal charge is made for 
berths, which may be reserved in ad- 
vance. Passengers from point, between 
Cot’an and Ottawa can make connect- 
ion with these cars at Coteau. 

For tickets, rates, maps, timetables 
and full information apply to 

G! W. SHEPHERD. Agent. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

FOR COMFORT TRAVEL by the 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 


